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EVELINA-' 

L E T T E R I. 

Evelina to the Re-,. JI.fr. ViI/ars. 

Brifiol Hotwells, Sept. u. 

T HE firft fortnight that I paired 
here, was fo quiet, fo ferene, that it 
gave me rcafon to expect a fettled 

<ealm during my ftay; but if I may now 
judge of the time to come, by the prefent 
ftate of my mind, the calm will be fuc. 
ceeded by a ftorm, of which I dread tho 
violenct I 

This morning, in my way to the pump-
room, with Mrs. Selwyn, we were both 
very much incommoded by three gentle-
111en, who were fauntering by the lide of the 

A 2 Avon, 



4 EVELIN A. 
'..Avon, laughing, and talking very loud, and 
lounging fodifagreeably, that we knew not 
how to pafs them. They all three fixed 
their eyes very boldly upon me, alternately 
looking under my hat, and whifpering one 
another. Mrs. Selwyn affumed an air of 
uncommon fternnefs, and faid, "You will 
pleafc, Gentlemen, either' to proceed your-
felves, or to fuffer us." 

"Oh! Ma'am," cried one of them, "we 
will fuffer you, with the greatefi pleafure in life." 

"You will fuffer u.c; both," anfwered ih<", 
" or I am much miftaken; you had better, 
therefore, make way quietly, for I fhould 
be forry to give my fervant the trouble of 
teaching you better manners." 

Her commanding air (truck them, yet 
they all chafe to laugh, and one of chem 
wifhed the fellow would begin his ldfon, 
that he might have the plealure of rolling 
him into the Avon; whl!t: another ad .. ·an-
cing to me with a freedom which made me 
fiart, faid, " By my foul I did not know 
you !-but I am fure I cannot be rniftaken; 
-had n_ot I tht honour of feeing you, once, 
at the Pantheon ?" 

I then recollettc<l the: nobleman who, at 
that place, had fo much embarrafTed me. 'I 
courtfied without fpeaking. They all bow-
ed, and making, thollgh in a vc:ry eafy 

manner, 



EVELIN A. 5 
manner, an apology to Mrs. Sdwyn, they 
fuffered us co pafs on, but chofe ro accom~ 

pa?! ,.X~d where," continued this Lord, 
" can you fo long have hid yourlelf? do 
you know I have been in frarch of you this 
a~e? J could neither find you our1 nor hear 
ot you: not a creature coul<l inform me 
what was become of you. I cannot ima-
gine where you coulO be immured. I was 
at two or three public places every nighr, 
in hopes of meeting you. Pray did you 
leave cown ?" 

" Yes, my Lord.'' 
"So early in the feafon !-what col1ld 

poffibly induce you to go before the birth-
day/" 

" I had nothing, my Lord, to do with the 
birth-day." 

" By my foul, all the women who bad, 
may rejoice you were away. Have you 
been here any time? 

" Not above a fortnighr, my Lord.,, 
"A fortnight!-how unlucky that I did 

not meet you Cooner! but I have had a run 
of ill luck ever lince I came. How long 
!hall you {lay ?" 

" lndeed, my Lord I don't know.,, 
" Six weeks, I hope'; for I !hall wilh the 

pl~te at the devil when you go." 
• Do you, then, flatter yourlelf, my 

A 3 Lord," 



6 EVELIN A.' 
Lord," faid Mrs. Selwyn, who had hitherto 
l1tlened in filent contempt, "that you fhall 
fee fuch a beamiful fpot as this, when you vi!it the dominions of the devil ?" 

~, lJa, ha, ha! Faith, my Lord,'' faid one 
of his companion.If, who fl:ill walked with 
us, though the ache,- had taken leave; "the Lady is rather hart! upon you." 

" I"•fot at all," anfwerecl Mrs. Selwyn; " for as I cannot doubt but his Lordfhip's 
rank and intt:rell: wiJI fccure him a pJa.ce there, it would be renecling on his uncler-
11,nding, to fuppofe he lhould not wifh to enlarge and beautify his dwelling." 

Much as I was difgulted with this Lord, 
I mufl: own Mrs. Sdwyn's fevcricy rather 
furpriftd me: but you, who have fo ofcen 
oblCrvcd it, will not wonder fhe took (o 
fair an opportunity of indulging. her hu-mour. 

~, As to p!rues," returned he, totally un-
moved, "1 am fo indifferent to them, that 
the devil cake me if I care which way I oo ! objclls, indeed, I am not fo eafy about; ~nd 
therefore I expect that thofe angels with 
whofe beauty 1 am fo much enraptured 
in this world, will have the goodnefs to 
afford me fome l1ttlc confolation in the other." 

u What, my Lord !" cried l\-1rs. Sd-
wyn, " would you wifh to degrade the ha-

bitation 
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bitation of your friend, by admitting into 
it the infipid company of the upper re-
gions?" 

" What do you do with yourfelf this 
evening?" faid his Lordfi,ip, turning to 
me. 

" I Jhall be at home, my Lord." 
" 0, a-propos-where are you ?" 
" Young ladies, my Lord," faid Mrs.1 

Selwyn, " are 110 where." 
u Prithee," whifpered his Lordfhip, " ii 

that queer woman your mother ?" 
Good Heavens, Sir, what words for fucn 

a 'lucftion ! 
' No, my Lord." 

" Your maiden aunt, then ?" 
'' No.'' 
" Whoever Jhe is, I wifi, lhe would 

mind her own affairs : I don't ktlow what 
the devil a woman lives for after thirty : 
lhc is only in other folks way. Shall you 
be at the afibnbly ?" 

" I believe nor, my Lord." 
" No !-why then how in the world can· 

you contrive to pafs your time?" 
u In a manner which your Lordfhip will 

think very txtraordinary," cried Mrs. Sel-
wyn; " for the young Lady reads." 

" Ha, ha, ha ! Egad, my Lord," cried 
the facetious companion," you are got into 
bad hands." 

A4 You 

:. 



3 EVELIN A. 
"You had becter, Ma'am," an(werc:d 

he, "attack Jack Coverley, here, for you will make norhing of me." 
"Of you, my Lord!'~ cried {he; "Hea,; 

ven forbid I fhould ever entertain fo idle 
an expectation r I only talk, like a filly 
woman, for the fake of talking; bm I 
have by no means fo low an opinion of your 
Lorc.Hhip, as to fuppolt! yot1 vulnerable to cenfure." 

"Do, pray, Ma'am," cried he, " turn to 
Jack CoverJc:y; he's the very man for you; 
-he'd be a wit himfelf, if he was not too modelt." 

" Prithee, my Lord, be quiet,'' returned 
the other ; " if the Lady is contented to be~ 
frow all her favours uponyou, why fhould 
you make fuch a point of my going foacks ?" 

" Don't be apprehenfive, Gentlemen," 
faid Mrs. Selwyn, drily, " I am not ro. mantic,-1 have not the Jeaft defign of do. 
ing good to either of you." 

" Have not you been ill fince I faw 
you ?" faid his Lordthip, again addreffing himfelf co me. 

" Yes, my Lord." 
" I thought fa; you arc paler than you 

was, and I luppofe that's the rcafon I did nor recollect: you fooner." 
~' 1--Ias not yo~1r Lordthip too much 

gal-
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gallantry," cried Mrs. Selwyn, u to difco. 
ver a young lady's illnefs by her looks?" 

" The devil a word can I fpeak for that 
woman," faid ht-, irt a low voice; u do, 
prithee, Jack, take her in hand," 

" Excufe me, my Lord!" anfwered Mr~ 
Coverlev. 

" When {hall I fee you again ?" conti• 
nued his Lordfbip ; " do you go to the 
pump-room every morning ?,, 

" No, my Lord." 
" Do you ride out?" 
41 No, my Lord." 
Jun: then we arrived at the pump-room, 

and an end was put to our converfation, if 
it is not an abute of words to give fuch a 
term to a ftring of rude qutftions and free 
compliments. 

He had not opportunity to fay much 
more to me, as Mrs. Selwyn joined a large 
party, an<l I walked home between two l,1-
dies. He had, however, the curiofity to 
fee us to the door. 

Mrs. Selwyn was very eager to knmv 
how I had made acquaintance with this no-
bleman, whof.e manners fo evidently an-
nounced the character of a confirmed Ii .. 
bercine: l could give her very l1ttlc fatis-
facl:ion, as I was ignorant even of his 
name. But, in the afternoon, Mr. Ridge-

A 5 · way 
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way the apothecary, gave us very ample information. 

As his perfon wa!; eafily defcribed, for 
he is remarkably tall, Mr. Ridgeway told 
us he was Lord Merton, a nobleman who is 
but lately come to his title, though he has 
already diillpatt."d more than halt his for-
tune: a profcfTed admirer of beauty, but a 
man of moft licentious character: that 
among men, his companions confifted 
chiefly of gamblers and jockies, and among 
women, he was rarely admitted. 

" Well, Mi(s Anville,'" faid Mrs. Sel-
wyn, u I am glad 1 was not more civil to 
him. You may depend upon me for keep-ing him at a diftance." 

"0, Madam," faid Mr, Ridgeway, "he 
may now be admitted any where, for he is 
goinp; to reform." 

" Has he, under that notion, pr-rfuaded 
any fool to marry him?" 

" Not yet, Madam, but a marriage is 
expected to take place lhortly: it has been 
fome time in agiration 1 but the friends of 
the Lady have obliged her to wait till fl1e 
is of age: however, her brother, who has 
chitfly oppoft:d the match, now that fhe 
is ne.u being at her own difpofal, is tole-
rably qui c-r. She is very pretty, and will 
have a J;..;·:•~· fortune. We expctt fo!r at the 
Wells c1ery day.': 

"What 
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" What is her name ?0 faid Mrs. Sd-

wyn. 
"Larpent," anfwered he," Lady Louifa 

." Larpent, fifter of Lord Orville." 
u Lord Orville!" repeated I, all amaze-

ment. 
" Yes, Ma'am ; his Lordfhip is coming 

with her. I have had certain information. 
They are to be at the honourable Mrs. 
Beaumont's. She is a relation of my 
Lord's, and has a very fine houfe upon 
Clifton Ilill." 

His Lordjhip is coming with her !-Good 
God, what an emotion did thofe words 
give me! How fhange, my dear Sir, char, 
3uft at this time, he fhould vifit Briftol ! 
It will be impoffible for me to avoid feeing 
him, as Mrs. Selwyn is very well acquaint-
ed with Mrs. Beaumont. Indeed, I have 
had an ercape in not being undn rhe fame 
roof with him, for Mrs. Beaumont invited 
us to her houfe immediately upon our ar-
rival ; but the inconveniency of being fa 
rlifl:ant from the pump.room made Mrs. 
Selwyn decline her civility. 

Oh that the fidl: meeting was over !-or 
that I could quit Briftol without feeing 
him !-inexpreflibly do I dread an inter-
view: fhould the fame impertinent freedom 
be expreffed by his looks, which ditl:aced 
his cruel letter, I !hall not know how ,o 

A 6 endure 
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endure either him or myfelf. Had I but 
returned it, I !hould be ealier, becaufe my 
fenuments of it would then be known to 
him; but 110w, he can only gather chem 
from my behaviour, and I tremble )e(t he 
fhould mitlake my indignation for confu-
fion !-left he Ihould mifconfhue my re-
ferve into embarraffment !-for how, my 
deare!t Sir, how /hall I be able totJ!ly co 
dive!t myfrlf of the refpect with which I 
have been ufed to think of him ?-the plea-
fore with which I have been ufed to fee 
him? 

Surely he, as well as !, mu!t recollect 
the letter at the moment of our meeting, 
and he will, probably, mean co gather my 
thoughts of it from my looks ;--oh that 
they could but convey to him my real de-
teftacion of impertinence and vanity ! then 
would he fee how much he had mifl:aken 
my difpofition when he imagined them my 
due. 

There was a time when the very idea that 
fuch a man as Lord Merton fllould ever be 
conncB:ed with Lord Orville, would have 
b<-th furprifed and fhocked me, and even 
-yet I am pleafed to hear of his repugnance 
to the marriage. 

But how fl:range, that a man of fo aban• 
doned a character lhould be rhe choice of 
a filter of Lord Orville I and how !trange, 

that, 
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that, almoft at the moment of the union, 
he lhould be fo importunate in gallantry lo 
another woman ! What a world is this we 
live in I how corrupt! how degenerate! well 
might I be contented to fee no more of it ! 
If I find that the 'Y" of Lord Orville agree 
with his pm,-! !hall then think, that of all 
mankind, the only virtuous individual re-
fi<les at Berry Hill, 

LETTER II, 

Evelina in continuation. 

Brifi:ol Hotwell,, Sept. 16. 

0 H Sir, Lord Orville is frill himfelf ! 
frill, what from the moment I beheld, 

I believed him to be-all that is amiable in 
man I and yom happy Evelina, reflored at 
once to fpir ics and tranquillity, is no longer 
funk in her own opinion, nor difcontented 
with the world ;-no longer, with dejected 
eyes, fees the profpt'Ct of pafling her future 
days in fadnefs, doubt, and fufpicion !-
with revived courage Che now looks for-
ward, and expects to meet with goodnefs, 
even among mankind :-though ftill !he 
feels, as ftrongl y as ever, the folly of 

hoping, 
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hoping, in any ftcond inftance, to meet with perftflion, 

Your conjecture was certainly right; 
Lord Orville, when he wrote that letter, 
cot1ld not be in his fenfes. Oh that intem-
perance fhould have power to degrade fo 
low, a man fo noble! 

This morning J accompanied Mrs. Sel-
wyn ro Clifton Hill, where, beaurifully 
fttuaced, is the haul<:: of Mrs. Beaumont. 
Moft uncomfortable were my feelings dur-
ing our walk, which was very 0ow, for 
the agitation of my mind ma'de me -more 
than ufually fenGble how weak I frill con-
tinue. As we entered the houte, I fum-
rnoned all my reColution to my aid, deter-
mined rather to die than give Lord Orville 
reafon to attribute my weak nefs to a wrong 
cau(e. J was happily relieved from my 
perturbation, when I faw Mrs. Beaumont 
was alone. \Ve fat with her for, I believe, 
an hour without interruption, and then we 
faw a phaeton drive up to the gate, and a 
lady and gentleman al ight from it. 

They entered the parlour with the eafc 
of people who were at home. The gentle-
man, l foon faw, was Lord Merton; he 
came fhuffiing into the room with his boots 
on, and his ~hip _in his hand; and, having 
made fomechrng like: a bow to Mrs. Beau-
mont, he turned towards me. His furprife 

was 
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was very evident, but he took no manner of 
notice of me. He waited, I believe, ro dif-
cover, firft, what chance had brought me 
to chat houfo, where he did not look much 
rejoiced at meeting me. He frated himfdf 
very quietly at the window, withom fpeak .. 
ing to any body. 

Mc:an rime, ~he lady, who feemed very 
young, hobbling rather than walking into 
the room, made a paffing court.Ge to 
Mrs. Beaumont, faying, " How are you, 
Ma'am ?" and then, without noticing any 
body dfe, with an air of languor lhe flung 
herlelf upon a fofo, protefting, in a molt 
affected voice, and fpeaking fo foftly lhe 
could hardly be heard, that lhe was fa. 
tigued to death. " Really, Ma'am, the 
roads are fo monfrrous dufiy,-you can't 
imagine how troublefome the duft is to' 
one"s eyes !-and the fun, too, is monfirous 
difagreeable!-I dare fay I fhall be fo tan-
ned I fha'n't be .fit to be feen this age. 
Indeed, my Lord, I won't go out with you 
any more, for you don't care where you 
take one." 

" Upon my honour," faid Lord Mer .• : 
ton, " I took you the pleafanreft ride in 
England ; the fault was in the fun, not 
1ne.'' 

" Your Lord(hip is in the right," faid 
Mrs. Sdwyn, ~, co transfer che fault to the: 

fim, 
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fun, becaufe it has fo many excellencies to counterbalance partial inconveniencies, that 
a lillle blame will not injure that in our eftimation." 

Lord Merton looked by no means de~ 
lighted at this attack; which I believe !he 
would not fo readily have made, but tO re-venge his neglect of us. 

'' Did you meet your brother, Lady Louifa ?" faid Mrs. Beaumont. 
" No, Ma'am. Is he rode out this morning ?" 
I then found, what I had before fufpect. ed, that this Lady was Lord Orville's fif. 

rer: how ftrange, that fuch near relations 
1hould be fo different to each other ! 
There is, indeed, fame refemblance in their 
features, but in their manners, not the Ieafr, 

"Yes," anfwered Mrs. Beaumont, "and I believe he wifhed to fee you. u 
" My Lord drove fo mon!l:rous faft," 

faid Lady Louifa, "that perhaps we palfed 
him. He frighted me out of my fen1Cs; I 
declare my head is quite giddy. Do you 
know, Ma'am, we have done nothing but 
quarrel all the morning ?-You can't think how I've fcolded ;-have not I, my Lord?" 
and !he fmiled expreffivdy at Lord Mer. ton. 

You have been, as you always are," 
faid 
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faid he, twifiing his whip with his fingers, 
"all fweetnefs." 

" 0 fie, my Lord," cried fhe, " I 
know you don't think fo; I know you 
think me very ill-natured ;-don't you, my 
Lord?" 

"No, upon my honour;-how can your 
Ladyfhip afk fuch a queltion ?-Pray how 
goes time ? my watch ftands . ., 

"It is almoft three," anfwered Mrs. 
Beaumont. 

" Lord, Ma'am, you frighten me , ,. 
cried Lady Louifa; and then, turning to 
Lord Merton, " why now, you wicked 
creature> you, did not you tell me it was 
but one?" 

Mrs. Selwyn then rofe to take leave; 
but Mrs. Beaumont afked if fl1e would look 
at the fhrubbery. '' I fhould like it much," 
anfwered !he, '' but that I fear to fatigue 
Mifs Anville/' 

Lady Louifa then, raifing her head from 
her hand, on which ir had leant, turned 
round to look at me, and, having fully 
fatisfied her curiofity, without any regard 
to the confufion it gave me, turned about, 
and, again leaning on her hand, took no 
further notice of me. 

I declared myfelf very able to walk, and 
begged that I might accompanr. them . 

.' What 
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" What fay )'ou, Lady Louifa," cried Mu; Beaumonr, "to a ftrole in the garden?,, '' Me, Ma'am !-I declare I can"t ftir a fiep ; the heat is fo exc('ffi ve, it would kill me. I'm half dead with it already; befides, I O,all have no time to drcrs. Will any body be here to-day, Ma'am?" 

" I believe not, unlefs Lord Merton Y.,ill favour us with his company/' 
" With great pleafure, Madam." 
"Well, I declare you don't deferve to be afked," cried Lady Louifa," you wick-ed creature, you I - I mufl tell you one thing, Ma'am,-you can't think how abo .. minabJe he was ! do you know, we met Mr. Level in his new phaeton, and my Lord was fo cruel as to drive again(l it? -we really flew. I declare I could not breathe. Upon my word, my Lord, I'll 11tver truft myfdf with you again,-! won't indeed ! " 

We then went into the garden, leaving them to difcufs the point at their leili.1re. 
Do you remember a pre//y hut ajfetled young lady I mentioned to have fren, in 

Lor<l Orville's party, at the Pantheon? I-loW litrle did I then imagine her to be his filler! yet Lady Louifa Larpent is the Very perfon. I can now account for the piq ue<l manner of her fpeaking to Lord 
Merton 
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Merton that evening, and I can now ac.: 
count for the air of difpleafure with which 
Lord Orville marked the undue attention 
of his future brother-in-law to me. 

We had not walked long, ere, at a 
dil\ance, I perceived Lord Orville, who 
feemedjuft difmounted from his horfe, en-
ter the garden. All my permrbation return-
ed at the fight of him !-yet I endeavoured 
to reprefs every feeling bllt refentment. As 
he approached us, he bowed to the whole 
party; but I turned away my head t!> avoid 
taking any fbare in his civility. Addreffing 
himfelf immediately to Mrs. Beaumont, he 
was beginning to enquire after his fifter, 
but UJJOO feeing my fare, he fuddenly ex-
claimed " Mifs Anvifle ! - " and then he 
advanced, and made his compliments to 
me,-not with an air of vanity or imperri• 
nence, nor yet with a look of confcioufnefs 
or fhame,-but wi.th a countenance open, 
manly, and charming !-with a fmile that 
indicated pleafure, and eyes chat fparlded 
with delight !-on my fide was all the con-
fcioufnefs, for by him, I really believe, 
the letter was, at that moment, entirely 
forgotten. 

With what politenefs did he addrefs me! 
wirh what fwtetnefs did he look at rne ! 
the very tone of his voice feemed flatter. 
ing ! he congratulated himfdf upon his 

good 
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good fortune in meeting with me,-hopcd 
I fhould fpend fome time at Bri(lol, ,nd 
enquirrd, even with anxiety enquired, if 
my health was the caufe of my journey, in 
which care his fatisfacl:ion would be con-
verted into apprehenfion. 

Yet, fl:ruck as I was with his manner, 
an<l charmed to find him fu ch as he was 
wont to be, imagine not, my dear Sir, ohat 
I forgot the refentment I owe him, or the 
caufe he has given me of difpleafure; no, 
my beeRviour was fu ch as,_ I hope, had 
you feen, you would not have difapproved: 
I was grave and diftant, I fcarce looked at 
l1im when he fpoke, or anfwered him when he was filenr. 

As he muft certainly obferve t his altera-
tion in my conduct, I th ink it could not 
fail making him both recollect ar,d repent 
the provocation he had fo cauldcfsly given 
me: for furely he w,s not fo wholly loll: to 
reafon, as to be now ignorant he had ever offended me. 

The moment that, without abfolute rude-
nefs, I was abl~, I turned entirely from 
him, and afked Mrs. Selwyn if we 010uld 
not be late home? How Lord O rville 
Jooked I know nor, for 1 nvoided meeting 
his eyes, bpt he did not fpeak ;mother word 
as we proceeded to the garden.gate. In-
deed I believe my abruptnefs furpriled 

him, 
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him, for he did not feem to expect I had 
fo much fpirir. And, to own the truth, 
convinced as I waS of the propriety, nay, 
neceffity of fhewing my difpleafure, I yet 
almoft hated myfelf for receiving his po-
litene(s fo L1ngracioufly. 

\Vhen we were taking leave, my eyes 
accidentally meeting his, I could not but 
obferve that his gravity equa1lerl my own, 
for i, had entirely taken place of the fmiles 
and good-humour with which he had met 
me. 

" I am afraid this young Lady," faid 
Mrs, Beaumont, " is coo weak for another 
Ion? walk till ibe is again refted." 

' If the Ladies will trnft to my driving,'• 
faid Lord Orville, " and are not afraid of 
a phaeton, mine ihall be ready in a mo-
ment." · 

'' You are very good, my Lord," faid 
Mrs. Selwyn," but my will is yet unfigned, 
and I don't chufe to venture in a pllaeton 
with a young man while that is the cafe." 

'
1 0," cried Mrs. Beaumont," you need 

not be afraid <>f my Lord Orville, for he is 
remarkably careful." 

H 'Nell, Mifs Anville," anfwered fhe-, 
"what fay you?" 

"Indeed,,,. cried I, '' I had much ra-
ther ·walk.-" But then, looking at Lord 
Orv-ille, I perceived in his face a furprifc 

fo 
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fo ferious at my abrupt refufal, that I could not forbear adding, ' for I fhould be forry to occafion fo much trouble!' 

Lord Orville, brightening at thefe words, came forward, and preffed his offer in a manner not to be denied ;-fo the phaeton was ordered! And indeed, my dear Sir,-! know not how it was,-bm, from that moment, my coldnefs ·an<l rtfervc infenfi-bly wore away I You mu(l: not be angry,-it was my intention, nay, my endeavour, to fupport them with firmnel:S ; but when I formed the plan, I th.ought only of the letter,-not at Lord Orville I-and how is it poffible for refentmenc to fobfift without provocation ? yet, believe me, my dearefr Sir, had he futl:ained the part he began to act when he wrote the ever-to-be. regretted letter, your Evelina would not have for-
feited her title to your efteem, by con-
tentedly fubmitting to be treated with in-dignity. 

We continued in the garden till the phaeton was ready. When we parted from Mrs. Beaumont, fhe repeated her invitation to Mrs. Selwyn to accept an apartment in he, houfe, but the reafon I have already mentioned made it be again declined. 
Lord Orville drove very flow, and fo cautioufly, that, notwithfl:anding the height of the phaeton, fear would have been ridi-

2 culous. 
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tulous. I fupported no part in the con-
verfation, but Mrs. Seiwyn extremely well 
fopplied the place of two. Lord Orville 
himfelf did not fpeak much, but the excel-
lent fenfe and refined good-breeding which 
accompany every word he utters, give value 
and weight to whatever he fays. 

" I fuppofe, my Lord," faid Mrs. Se!~ 
wyn, when we frapped at our lodginO's, 
<, you woL1ld have been extremely confufed 
had we met any gentlemen who have the 
honour of knowing you.,, 

" If I had," anfwered he, gallantly, "it 
would have been from mere compaffioii 
at their envy." 

"No, my Lord,>' anfwered- fhe, " it 
would have been from mere fhame, that, 
in an age fo daring, you alone fhould be 
fuch a coward as to forbear to frighten 
women." 

"0," cried he, laughing, '' when a fuafi 
is in a fright for himfelf, the ladies cannot 
but be in fecurity; for you have not had 
half the apprehenfion for the fafety of your 
perfons, that l have for that of my heart." 
He then alighted, handed us out, took 
leave, and again. mounting the phaeton, 
was out of fight m a minute. 

" Certainly," faid Mrs. Selwyn, when 
he was gone, 0 there muft have been fame 
miftake in the birth of that youn" man; 

" he 
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he was, undoubtedly, defigned for the ]aft 
age; for he is really polite!" 

And now, my dear Sir, do not you 
think, according to the prefent fituacion of 
affairs, I may give up my refentmenr, 
without imprudence or impropriety ? I 
hope you will not blame me. Indeed, had 
you, like me, feen his refpectful behaviour, 
you would have been convinced of the im-
praCbcabilicy of fupponing any further in~ 
dignation. 

LETTER III. 

Evelina in continuation. 

BriffoI Hotwclls, Sept. 19th, 

Y ESTERDAY morning Mrs. Selwyn 
receivrd a card from Mrs. Beaumonr, 

to afk her to dine with her co-day; and 
another, to the fame purpofe, came co me. 
The invitation was accepted, and we are 
but jufl: arrived from Clifton-Hill. 

We found Mrs. Beaumont alone in 
the parlour. I will write you the cha .. 
ra€t:er of that lady, in the words of 
our fatyrical friend Mrs. Srlwyn. " She 
" is an abfolute Court Calendar bigot; 

3 _u for, 
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·« for, chancing herfelf to be born of a noble 
" and ancient family, fhe thinks proper to 
'' be of opinion, that birth and virtue arc 
" one and the fame thing. She has Come 
" good qualities, but they rather originate 
" tram pride than principle, as fbe piques " herfc:Jf upon being too high born to be "' capable of an unworthy ael:ion, and thinks 
" it incumbent upon her cofupport the dig-
" nicy of her ancefiry. Fortunately for the!: 
" world in general, fhe has tlken it into her 
" head, that condefcenfion is the moll dif-
" tingui!hing virtue of high life ; fa that 
"' the fame pride of family which renders 
" others imperious, is with her the motive 
" of affability. Bllt her civility is too for-
" mal to be comfortable, and too mecha-
" nical to be flattering. That !he does mt 
'' the honour of fo much notice, is merely 
" owing to an accident which, I am furc:, is 
'' very painful to her remembrance; for it " fo happened that I once did her Come fer-
cc vice, in regard to an apartment at South-
" ampton; and I have fince been infor,n-
" ed, that, at the time the accepted my af-
cc fif\:ance, !he thought I was a woman of 
" quality: and I make no doubt but fhe 
" was miferable when !he difcovcrcd me to 
" be a mere country gentlewoman: how-
" ever, her nice notions of decorum have 

made her load me with fav01.1rs ever fin cc. VoL, Ill, B !' But 
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" But I am not much flattered by her civi-
u lities, as I am convinced I owe them nei-
" ther to attachment nor gratitude, butfole-
u Jy to a deiire of caned ling an obligation 
'' which fhe cannot brook being under, to 
" one whofe name is no where to be found 
'' in the Court Calendar." 
- You well know, my dear Sir, the delight 
this lady takes in giving w.iy to her fauri-
cal humour. 

Mrs. Beaumont received us very graci-
ouny, though fl1e fomewhat difl:reffcd me by 
the queflions !he afked concerning my fa-
mily,-fuch as, Whether I was rc:lated to 
the Anvilles in the North ?-Whether fome 
of my name did not live in Lincolnfhire ? 
and many other enquiries, which much 
embarrafl'ed me. 

The co nverfation, next, turned upon the 
intended marriage in her family. She treat-
ed the fubjeCt with referve, but it was evi-
dent fi1e difapproved Lady Louifa's choice. 
She fpokc in terms of the hig ht'.'ft cfi:eem of 
Lord Orville, calling him, in Marmon-
cel's words, Un Jeune homme comme ii y e11 ap,u. 

1 did not think this converfation very 
agreeably interrupted by the encrance of 
!VJr. Lovcl, Indeed I am heartily forry he 
1s now at the Hot-wdls. I-le made his 
compliments with the moil obfequious re-

fpect 
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fpect to Mrs. Beaumont, but took no fc,rt 
of notice of any other perfon. 

In a few minutes Lady Louifa Lorpent 
made her appe:trance. The fame m:mners 
prevailed; for courtfying, with, " I hope 
you are well, Ma'am," to Mrs. B~aurnonr, 
/he palfe<l flraight forward to herJeat on the 
fofa, where, leaning her head on her hand, 
fhecall her languifhing: eyes round the room, 
with a vacant ftare, as if determined, though 
!he looked, not co fee who was in it. 

Mr. Love), prcfontly approaching her, 
with reverence the moll: profound, hoped 
her Lady01ip was not 1ndifpofed. 

" Mr. Lovet!" cried fh~, raifino- her 
he,1d, " I declJrc I did not foe you i Have 
you been here long ?1

' 

" By my watch, Madam," faid hi::'," only 
five minures,-'.Jut by your Ladyfl1ip's ab~ 
fence, as many hours." 

"'01 now I t~ink of it," cried fl1c, "I 
a_m ver)',:1-~gry with you,-fo go along, do, 
for I fha n c fpeak to you ,II <lay," 

" Heaven forbid your L l'lhip\ difplea. 
fure fhould lalt fo long! in luch cruel cir-
cum{b1,ces, a day would fetm an age. But 
in wh.1t have I been fo unfortunace as to 
ofFend ?" 

"0, you half kille<l me, che other morn. 
ing, with terror! I have::: not yet rccoverc.:d 
from my fright, lJow could you be fo 

B 2 cruel 
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cruel as to drive your pha~ton againft my 
Lord Merton's ?" 

" 'Pon honour, Ma'am, your La'fhip 
does me wrong ; it was all owing to the 
horfes,-there was no curbing them. I pro-
tefr I fuffered more than your Ladylh,p, 
from the terror of alarming you." J uft then entered Lord Merton; {hiking 
up to Mrs. Beaumont, to whom alone he 
bowed, he hoped he had not made her wait; 
and then advancing to Lady Louifa, faid, 
in a carelefs mannet,, '' llow is your L::idy-
{hjR this morning?» 

'Not well ac all," anfwered fl1e; "I 
have been dying with the head-ach ever 
lince I got up." 

" Indeed!"' cried h½ with a countenance 
wholly unmoved, " I am very unhappy co 
hear it. But lhould not your Lad) !hip have 
fomc advice ?" 

" I am quire fick of advice," anfwered 
!he; "Mr. Ridgeway has but jufr left me, 
-but he has done me no good. Nobody 
here knows what is the matter with me, yet 
they all fee how indifferent J am, 0 

u Your Ladyfhip's confl:imcion," faid 
Mr. Love!, " js infinirely delicate.~' 

"Indeed it is," cried fhe, in a low voice, 
" I am nerve all over I" 

"I am glad, however,,, faid Lord Merton, 
~' that you did not take the air this morning, 

I for 
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fiir Coverley has been driving againft me as 
if he was mad : he has got two of the fine ft 
fpirited horfes I ever faw." 

"Pray, my Lord," cried fhe," why did 
not you bring Mr. Coverley with you ? he's 
a droll creature; I like him •mon{houfiy.,, 

"Why, he promifed to be here as foon 
as me. I fuppofe he'll come before dinner's 
over." 

In the mid ft of this trifling converfation, 
Lord Orville made his appearance. 0 how 
different was his addrefs ! how fuperior did 
he look and move, to all about him ! .I-lav-
ing paid his refpects to Mrs. Beaumont, and 
then to Mrs . Selwyn, he came up to me, 
and faid, " I hope Mifs Anville has not 
fulfcced from the fatigue of Monday morn-
ing!" Then,.turning to Lady Louifa, whQ 
feemed rather furprifed at his fpeaking to 
me, he added, " Give me leave, Sift-er, to 
introdu.ce Mifs Anville to you." 

Lady Louifa, half-riling, faid, very cold-
ly, that fhe fhould be glad of the honour of 
knowing me; and then, abruptly turning 
to Lord Merton and Mr. Love), continued, 
in a half-whifper, her converfation. 

For my part, I had rifen and courdiedi 
and now, feeling very foolifh, I feated rny-
felf again; firft I blufhe<l at the unexpected 
politenefs of Lord Orville, and immediately 
afcerwa.rds, at the contemptuous failure of 

B 3 it 
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it in his fifler, How con th,t young lady ke her brother fo univerfally admired for his manners and deportn1c:nr, and yet be fo 
\mamiably oppofitc to him in 111:r's ! But 
while his mind, enlarged and noble, rifes fuperior to the little prejudices of rank, 
ber's, feeble •nd unflc,dy, links beneath thei r influen ce. 

Lord Orville, I am fore, was hurt and 
,Jifple,fed: he bit his lips, and turning from 
her, addreffed himfelf wholly to me, till we 
were fummoncd to dinner. Do you think 
I was not gratt:ful for his attention ? yes, 
indeed, and every angry idea I had enter• tained, was cotalJy obliterated. 

As we were fc:ating ourfelves at the table-, 
Mr. Coverlcy came into the room: he maUc 
:i thouland apologies in a breath for being 
fo late, but faicl he had been retarded by a little acci<lent, for that he had over. 
turned his phaeton, and broke it all to 
pieces. Lidy Louifa fcrcamed at this in-
tellioence-l :~nd looking at Lord Merton, 
dcdart:J fht: would nevu go into a phaeton ag~•n. 

HO," crietl he-," never mind Jack Cover. J..y, fur lie does not know how to drive." 
'' My Lord," cric:.:d Mr. Coverley, "I'll 

dr ivt:' agninfl )'Ou for a thoufand pounds." "Dom:!'' returnt:d the other;" Name 
your d•y, and we'll each chufe a judge." 

~' The 
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" The fooner the better," cried Mt". 
Coverley; "to-morrow, if the carriage can 
bt: repaired." 

" Thefe enterprifes," faid Mrs. Selwyn, 
" are very proper for men of rank, fince 
'tis.. a million to one but both parties will 
be incapacitate3 for any better employ-
ment." 

"For Heaven's fake," cried Lady Lou ... · 
ifa, changing colour," don't talk fo fhock-
ingly! Pray, my Lord, pray, Mr. Coverley, 
don't alarm me in this manner." 

"Compofe yourfelf, Lady Louifa," faid 
Mrs. Beaumont," the gentlemen will think 
better of the fcheme ; they are neither of 
them in earneft," 

" The very mention of fuch a fcheme," 
faid Lady Louifa, taking out her falts, 
'~ makes me tremble all over ! Indeed, my 
Lord, you have frightened me to death! I 
{ha'n't eat a morfel of dinner." 

" Permit me," faid Lord Orville, " to 
propo!t fome other fubjeft for the prefenr, 
and we will <lifcufs this matter .!nether 
time." 

"Pray, Brother, excufe me; my Lord 
mull give me his word to drop this pro-
ject,-for,. l declare, it has made me lick as 
death." 

~, To compromife the matter," faid Lord 
Orville, " fuppofe, if both parties are un-

B 4 willing 
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willing to give up the bet, that, to mak~ the ladies ealy, we change its objeft to fomerhing lel:S dangerous?" 

This propofal was fa flrongly fecondtd by all the party, that both Lord Merton and Mr. Coverley were obliged to comply with it; and it was then agreed that the affair Jhould be finally frttled in the after-11oon. 
'' I fhall now be entirely am of conceit with ph.ietons again," faid Mrs. Stlwyn, " though Lorri Orville had almoft recon-ciled me to them." 

" My Lord OrviUe f" cried the witty Mr. Coverlcy, " why, my Lord Orville is as carcful,-egad, as careful as an old wo-man! \Vhy, I'd drive a one-horfe cart againft my Lord's phaeton for a hundred guineas I" 
This fally occafioned much laughter; for Mr. Covtrley, I find, is regarded as a man of in.finite humour. 
"'l)crhaps, Sir," faid Mrs, Selwyn, "you hl\'e not dili:overed the recfon my Lord On ille is fo careful?" 
"Why, no, Ma'am; I muft own, I ne8 ver he.1rd any parcicular reafon for it.» 
" Why then, Sir, I'll tell it you; and I beli vt you will confefs it to be very parti-cular; his Lordlhip's friends are not yet tired of h.im • ., 

Lord 
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Lord Orville laughed and bowed. Mr. 
Coverley, a little confufed, turned to Lord 
Merton, and faid, " No foul play, my 
Lord I I remember your Lordfhip recom-
mended me to the notice of this lady 
the other morning, and, egad, I believe 
you have been doing me the fame offic~ 
to-day." 

"Give you joy, Jack!" cried Lord Mer .. 
ton, with a loud laugh. 

After this, the converfation turned whol-
ly upon eating, a fubject which was di(cuf-
fcd with the utmoO: deligh t ; and, had I not 
known they were men of rank and faihion, 
I fhould have imagined that Lord Merton, . 
Mr. Love!, and Mr. Coverley, had all been 
profeffod cooks; for they difplayed (o much 
k1nowledge of fauces and made difhes, and 
of the various methods of dreffing the fame 
things, that I am perfuaded they muO: 
have given much time, and much ftudy,, 
to make themfelves foch adepts in this 
art . It would be very difficult to de-
termine, whether they were moft to be dif ... -
tinguiJbed as gluttons, or epicures; for they 
were, at once, dainty and voracious, un .. 
d.erfrood the right and the wrong of every 
difi1, and alike emptied the one and the. 
other. I !hould have been quite lick of, 
their remarks, had I not been entertained 
by feeing that Lord- Orville, who, I am 

B 5 fure, 
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fore, was equa!Jy difgufi:ed, not onJy read my fentimenrs, bur, by his countenance~ communicated to me his own. 

When dinner was over, Mrs. Beaumonr recommended the gentlemen to the care of Lord Orville, and then attended the Jadies to the drawing-room. 
The converfation, till tea-time, was ex .. tremely infipid; Mrs. Selwyn referved her• ftlf for che gentlemen, Mrs. Beaumont was grave, and Lady Louifa languid. 

Bur, at tea, every body revived; \Ye were joined by the ~entlemen, and gaiety took place of d ullnels. 
Since I, as Mr. Lovel fays, am Nobody•,; I feated myfelf quietly at a window, and not very near to any body: Lord Mer-ton, Mr. Coverley, and Mr. Love), fe-verally palftd me without notice, and fur-rounded 1he chair of Lady Louifa Lar-pent. l mufi own, I was rather piqued a-c the behaviour of Mr. Love), as he had formerly known me. It is true, I moft fincerely defpife his foppery, yet I D1ould be grieved to meet wich um/empt from any body. But I was by no means forry to .find, that Lord Merton was determined not ro know me before Lady Louifo, as his neglect relieved me from much embarraJf-

VoL , p. i8, 
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inent. As to Mr. Coverley, his attention or 
difregard were equally indifferent to me. 
Yet, alcogether, I felt extremely uncomfort-
able in finding myfelf confidered in a light 
very inferior to the relt of the company. 

But when Lord Orville appeared, the 
fcene changed : he came up ltairs lalt, and 
feeing me lit alone, not only fpoke to me 
diretlly, but drew a chair next mine, and 
honoured me with his entire attention. 

He enquired very particularly afcer my 
health, and hoped I had already found 
benefit from the Brif\ol air. " How little 
did I imagine,', added he,. "when I had )aft 
the pleafure of feeing you in town, that ill 
healch would, in fo fbort a time, have 
brought you hither! I am alhamed of my-
felf for the fatisfaction I frel at feeing you, 
-yer, how can I help it!" 

He then enquired afcer the Mirvan fa.' 
mily, and fpoke of Mrs. Mirvan in terms 
of moft jufi: prai fe. " She is gentle and 
amiable," faid he, " a true frminine cha,. 
ratter." 

"Yes, indeed," anfwered I, "and hei' 
fweet daughter, to fay every rhino- of her 
at once, is juft the daughter fuch mother 
deferves." 

" I am glad of ir," faid he, " for botr1 
their fakes, as foch near relations mufi: al~ 

B 6 Wa}'~ 
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ways reflect credit or difgrace on each other," 

After this, he began to fpeak of the beauties of Clifton ; but, in a few mo. ments, he was interrupted by a call from the company to difcufs the affair of the wager. Lord Merton and Mr. Co\'Crley, though they had been difcourfing upon the fubjecl fame time, could not fix upon the thing that fatisfied them both. 
When they atked the allifl,nce of Lore! Orville, he propofed that el'ery body pre-fi:nt Ihould vote fomcthing, and that the two gemlc:men fhould draw lots which, from the feveral votes, fhould decide tht: bet. 

u We muft then begin with the ladies," faid Lord Orville; and applied to Mrs. Selwyn. 
"With all my heart," anfwered fhe, with. her ufual readinefs; " and, fince the gen-tlemen are not allowed co rifk their ntckr, foppofe we decide the bet by their heads?" ' By our heads ?" cried Mr. Coverley ; " Egad, I don't underftand you.,, 
"I will then explain myfelf more fully. As I doubt not but you are both excellent claffics, fuppofe, for rhe good of your ow11 memories, and the enttrtainment and fur. prife of the company, the thoufancl pound• 

lhoulu 



fhould fall to the fhare of him who can re-
peat by heart the longeft ode of Horace?" 

Nobody could help laughing, the two 
gentlemen applied to excepted; who foem-
ed, each of them, rather at a lofs. i·n what . 
manner to receive-this unexpected propofal-. . 
At length Mr. Coverley,.bowiog low, faid, , 
" Will your Lordfuip pleafe to begin ?" 

"Devil take me if I do!" anfwered he, . 
turning on his heel, -. and O:alking to the -
window. 

"Come, Gentlemen," faid Mrs. Sdwyn,,, 
" why do you. hefitate? I am fore you can .. 
not be afraid of a weak woman.? befides, if 
you lhould chance to be out, Mr. Love], , 
I ·dare fay, will have.the goodnefa to afl;ft 
you." 

The laugh, now; turned.againfr Mr. Lo- . 
vel, whofe change of countenance manifeft-
cd no great pleafure,at the tranfition. 

"Me, Madam!" faid he, colouring,~' no, , 
really I muft beg to be excufed." 

H Why fo, Sir?" 
" Why fo, Ma'am! -Why, really, -

as to thar,-'pon honour, Ma'am,. you are 
rather-a little fevere ;-for how is it pof-
flble for a man who is, in the Hou(e-, to 
ftudy the claffics? I 'affure you, Ma'am," 
( with an alfecled lhtug) "I find quite bu-
finefs enough for my poor head, in ftudying 
politics.". 

"But, 
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" But, did you fludy politics at Cchool; 

and at the univerfity ?" 
" At the univcrficy !" repeated he with 

an embarraffed look; u why, as to thar, 
Ma'am,-no, I can't fay I did; but then, 
what with riding,-and-and-and foforch, 
-really one has not much time, even at the 
univerfitr, for mere reading. 

" Bur, to be fure, Sir, you have read the cJaffics ?" 
" 0 clear, yes, Ma'am !-very often,-

but not very-not very lately." 
" Which of the odes do you recommend 

to thefe gentlemen to begin with ?" 
"Which of the odes !-Really, Ma'am, 

as to char, I have no very particular 
choice,-for, to own the truth, chat l·]o-
race was never a very great favourite with n1e . ., 

" In truth I believe you!" faicl Mrs. 
Selwyn, very drily. 

Lord Merton, again advancing into the 
circle, with a nod and a laugh, faid, "Give 
you joy, Lovet!" 

Lord Orville next applied to Mrs. Beau-
mont for her vote. 

u It would very agreeably remind me of 
paft times," faid 01e, '' when bowing was in 
fafhion, if the bet .was to depend upon the beCt-made bow." 

~' Egad," my Lore{ l" cried Mr. Cover-
ky, 
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)ey, "there I lhould beat you h~\low, for 
your Lordfi1ip never bows at all. 

" And, pray Sir, do you ?u faid Mrs; 
Selwyn. 

"Do I, Ma'am!" cried he," Why, only 
fee!" 

" I proteft," cried !he, " I fhould have 
taken that for a jhrug, if you had not told 
me 'twas a bow." 

"My Lord," cried Mr, Coverley, '' let•s 
praltife;" and then, moft ridiculoully, 
they pranced about the room, making 
bows. 

" We muO: now," faid Lord OrviHe, 
turning to me, " call upon Mif.s An. 
ville." 

'' 0 no, my Lord," cried I, '' indeed 
I have nothing to propofe." He wm1kl 
not, however, be refufed, but urged me 
fo much to fay fomething, that at !aft, not 
to make him wait any longer, I ventured 
to propofe an extempore couplet upon 
fame given fubject, 

Mr. Coverley inftantly made me a bow, 
or, according to Mrs. Selwyn, a jhrug, 
crying,'' Thank you, Ma"am; egad, that's 
my fort /-Why, my Lord, the Fates feem 
againfl: you." 

Lady Louifa was then applied to; and 
rvery body feemed eager to hear her opi--
mioo. :; I don't know what to fay, I de-

e.la.re,'~ 
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clare," cried lhe, aff'e..:1edly; "can't you pafs me?" 

"By no means!" faid Lord Merton. 
"Is it po11ible your Ladyfhip can make fo cruel a req uefl: ?11 faid Mr. Love I. 
,~ Egad," cried Mr. Coverley, "if your 

Lady01ip does not help us in this dilemma, 
we !hall be forced to return to our phae. 
tons." 

" Oh," cried Lady Louifa, fcreaming, " you frightful creature, you, how can you 
be fo abominable?" 

I believe th is trifling la!led near half an 
hour; when, at lengtfi, every body being tired, it was given up, and fhe faid Hui 
would confider againrl- another time. 

Lord Orville now called upon Mr. Lo-
vcl, who, after about ten minutes delibera. 
tion, propofed, with a malt important face, 
to determine the wager by who !hould draw the longeft /haw ! 

I had much difficulty to forbear laughing 
at this unmeaning fcheme; but faw, to my 
great furprife, not the lea!t change of coun~ 
tenance in any other perfon : and, fince we 
came home, Mrs. Selwyn has informed me, 
that to draw jlrnws is a fo!hion of betting by 110 means uncommon ! Good God! my 
dc:ar Sir, docs it not feem as if money

1 were of no value or fcrvicr, fince thofe 
who 
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who pofl'efs, fquander it away in a manner 
fo infinitely abfurd ! 

It now only remained for Lord Orville 
to fpeak; and the attention of the com-
pany il,ewed the expecl:ations he had raifed; 
yet, I believe, they by no means prevented 
his propofal from being heard with amaze. 
ment; for it was no other, than that the 
money fhould be his due, who, accord-
ing to the opinion of two judges, iliould 
bring the worthiefl: objecl: with whom to 
fhare it! 

They all fl:ared, without fpeaking. In-
deed, I believe every one, for a moment 
at leaft:, experienced fomething like flume, 
from having either propofed or counte-
nanced an extravagance fo ufelefs and fri-· 
volous. For my part, I was fo much 
ftruck and affecl:ed by a rebuke fa noble to 
thefe f~endthrifts, that I felt my eyes filled 
with tears. 

The !hort filence, and momentary reflec-
tion into which the company was furprifed, 
Mr. Coverley was the firfl: to difpel, by 
faying, " Egad, my Lord, your Lordfhip 
has a moil: remarkable odd way of taking , 
things." 

" Faith.'' faid the incorrio-ible Lord 
Merton, " if this fcheme takes: I ihall fi-'!,'.'. 
upon my Swirs to fbare with me; for L. 
don't know a worthier fellow. bre.:i.thing." · 

Aft,;r-.-
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Afrer a few more of thefc attempt~ at wir, the two gentlemen agreed that they wouJd fettle the affair the next morning. 
The converfation then took a different 

,:urn, but I diJ not give it fllfficient atten-tion to write any account of it. Not long after, I ,ord Orville relllming hici feat near 
mine, faid, " Why is Mifa Anville fo thoughtful?" 

" I am forrr, my Lord," faiU I, " to confider myrdf among thore who have fo juftJy incurred your cenfure. 11 

"My cenfore !-you amaze me!" 
" Indeed, my Lord, you have made me quite alh:?med of myfClf, for having given 

my vore fo fooli!hly, when an opportunity offered, if, like your Lord/hip, I had had 
the fenfe co ufe ir, of !hewing fome hu-manity." 

"You treat this too ferioufly," faid he, fmiling ; H and I hardly know if you do not now me,rn a rebuke to me." 
" To you, my Lord!" 
'' Nay, who are mofl: cleferving of it, thofe who a<lo.1.pt the converfation to the company, or, thofe who afft:ct to be fupe 4 rior to it?" 
" 0, my Lord, who elfo would do you fo little juftice ?" 
"I flJtter myfclf," anfwered he, "thar, in fact, your opinion and mine, in this 

point,. 
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point, are the fame, though you conde-
fcended to comply with the humour of the 
company. It is for me, therefore, to apo-
logize for fo unfeafonable a gravity, which, 
but for the particular intereft that I now 
take in the affairs of Lord Merton, I 
!hould not have been fa officious to dil~ 
play." 

Such a compliment as this could not fail 
to reconcile me to myfelf; and with re-
vived fpirits, I entered into a converfation, 
which he fupported with me tilJ Mrs. Sel-
wyn's carriage was announced, and we re-
turned home. 

During our ride, Mrs. Selwyn very much 
f urprifed me, by afking if I thought my 
health would now permit me to give up my 
morning walks to the pump-room, for the 
purpofe of fpending a week at Clifton ? 
" for this poor Mrs. Beaumont," added 
file, " is fo eager to have a difcharge in full 
of her debt to me, that, out of mere com-
paffion, I am induced to li!len to her. Be-
tides, !he has always a houfe fol] of people, 
and though they are chiefly fools and cox~ 
combs, yet there is fome pleafurc in cutting 
them up." 

I begged I might not, by any means, 
prevent her following her inclination, as 
my health was now very well eftabli!hed. 
And fo, my dear Sir, to-morrow we are 

to 

r 
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to be, atl:ually, the guefls of Mr1. ll,at;. rnont, \ 

I am not much ddighted at this fcheme;. for, g reatly as I arn flattered by the atten-
tion of Lord Orville, it is not very com-fortable to be neglected by every body elfe. 
Befides, as I am fore 1 owe the puticularicy of his civility co a generous feeling for my 
fituarion, I cannot expect.him to fupport it fo long as a week. 

How ofttn d0 I wifh, fince I am abfent from you, that I was under the procedion 
of Mrs. Mirvan ! It is true, Mrs. Selwyn 
js very obliging,, and, in every refpefr, 
tteacs me as an equal ; bur fhe is conreoted with behaving- wdl herfelf, and does nor, 
with a diftinguifhiog politenefs, raife and 
fopport me with others. Yee I mean noc 
to blame her, for I know fl1e is fincen::ly. 
my friend; but the fat!: is, lhe is herlelf fo much occupied in converfacion, when in 
company, that lhe has oeithcr lcifure tior thought to attend to the filent. 

Well, I mufl take my chance! Bm I 
knew not, tilJ now, how reqtiifite are birth and fortune to the attainment of refpect and civility, 

LETTER 
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LETTER IV. 

Evelina in continuation. 

Clifton, Sept. 20th. 

H ERE I am, my dear Si r, under. the 
fame roof, and inmate of the fame 

houle, as Lord Orville ! ln_deed, if this 
were noc the: cafe, my [1rnat10n would be 
very difagreeable, as you will eafily believe, 
when I tell you the light in which I am ge-
nerally confidered. 

"My dear," faid Mrs. Selwyn, " did 
you ever before meet with that egregious 
fop, Lovel ?" 

I very readily fatisfied her as to my ac-
quaintance with him. 

" 0 then," faid lhe, " I am the lefs fur-
prifed at his ill-nature, lince he has already 
injmed you." 

I begged her to explain herfelf; and 
then fhe told me, that while Lord Orville 
was fpeaking to me, Lady Louifa fa id to 
Mr. Love!, ~, do you know who chat 
is?" 

" Why, Ma'am, no, 'pan honour," an-
fwered he, "I can't abfolutely fay I do; 
I only know lhe is a kind of a toad-eater. 
She made her firft appearance in that capa-

city 
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city laft Spring, when fhe attended Mifs Mirvan, a young lady of Kent." 

I-low cruel is it, my dear Sir, to be 
thus expofed co the impertinent fuggeftions 
of a man who is determined co do me ill 
offices I Lady Louifa may well defpife a Joad-eater; but, thank Heaven, her brother 
has not heard, or does not credit, the morci~ 
fying appellation. Mrs. Stlwyn faid, fl1e 
would advilt'. me to pay my caurt to this Mr. 
Lovel; " for," faid l11e, " though he is 
malicious, he is falhionable, and may do 
you fomc harrn in the great world." Bue I 
fl1ould dil0,1in myfelf as much as I do him, 
were I capable of fuch duplicity as to~fl.it~ 
ter a man whom I fcorn :111d defpifc. 

We were received by Mrs. Beaumont 
with great civility, and by Lord On·ille 
with fomething more. As to Lady Louifa, 
1he fcarcely pt:rctivcd that we \\ere in the room. 

There has been company here all d.,y; part of which I have fpent mofl: happily; for after tta, when the fodies played at 
cards, Lord Orville, who does not, and 1, 
who cannot play, were confequently :it 
our own dilj)ofol; and then his Lordfhip 
entered into a convcrfation with me, which lafled till fupper-time. 

Almoft infeJ1fibly1 J find the confhaint, 
the referve, I have been wont to fed in 

hi, 
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J1is prefence, wear away; the politenefs, the 
fwtetnefs, with which he fpeaks to me, re-
fl:ore all my natural chearfulnefs, and make 
me almo!l: as eafy as he is himfelf; and the 
more fo, as, if I may judge by his looks, 
I am rather raifed, than funk, of late in 
his opinion. 

I atked him, how the bet was, at 1aft, to 
be decided ? He told me, chat, to his great 
f.atisfacl:ion, the parties had been prevailed 
upon co lower the Cum from one thoufand 
to one hundred pounds; and that they had 
"greed it lhould be determined by a race 
between two old women, one of which was 
to be chofen by each fide, and both were co 
be proved more than eighty years of age, 
though, in other retpects, thong and healthy 
as poffible. 

When I exprelfcd my furprife at this ex-
traordinary method of fpending fo much 
money, '" I am charmed," faid he, " at 
the novelty of meeting with one fo unhack-
neyed in the world, as not to be yet in-
fluenced by cuflom ro forget the tife of rea-
fon: for certain ic is, that the prevalence of 
fafhion makes the greatefi ab(urdities pafs 
uncenfured, and the mind naturally accom-
modates itfelf, even to the mo!t ridiculous 
improprieties, if they occur frequently." 

~, I lhould have hoped," faid I, " that 
the humane propofal made ydterday by 

your 
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your Lordlhip, would have had more ef-
fect." 

" 0," cried he, laughing, " I was fo 
far from expecting any fuccefs, that J !hall 
think myfdf very fonunace if I efcape the 
wit of Mr. Covedey jn a lampoon! yet I 
fpoke openly, becat1fe I do not wi{h to con-
ceal that 1 am no friend to gaming.,, 

After this, he took up the New Bach 
Guide, nnd read it with me till fupper-
time. In our way clown fiairs, Lady Louifa 
faid, " I thought, Brother, you were en .. 
gaged rhis evening?" 

' ' Yes, Sifter," anfwered he, " and I 
have been engaged.,. And he bowed to 
me with an air of gallantry thJt rather confofed me. 

~ptcmber 2 3d • 
.l\lmoft infenfibly have three days glided 

on fince I wrote la(t, and fo fercnely, chat, 
but for your abfonce, I could not have 
formed a wilh. My refidcnce here is much 
happier than I had dared expect. The at-
tention with which Lord Orville honours 
me is as uniform as it is flattering, and 
feems to refult from a benevolence of heart 
that proves him as much a fhanger to ca-
price as to pride ; for, as his particular 
civilities aroft:: from a generous reft~ntment 
at feeing me neglected, fo will they, I 

tmft 
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t"ruft, contim1e, as Jong as I Oull, in any 
<legree,, deferve them. I_ am now not 
merely e,,fy, but even gay ,n h!S prefence :· 
fuch is the effecl: of true politenefs, that it 
banilhes all rdtraint and embarraffment. 
When we walk our, he condcfcends ·to be 
my companion, and kteps by my fide all the 
way we go. When we read, he marks the 
palfages moft worthy to be noticed, draws 
out my fentiments, and fa\•ours me with 
his own. At table, where he always fits 
next to me, he obliges me by a thoufand 
namelefs attentions, while the diltinguiil1-
ing good-breeding with which he treats 
me, prevents my repining at the vifibly-
felt fuperiority of the reft of the company. 
A thoufand occafional meetings could not 
have brought us to that degree of focial 
freedom, which four days fpent under the 
fame roof have, infenlibly, been productive 
of: and, as my only friend in this houfe, 
Mrs. Selwyn, is too much enaroffed in ptr-
petual converfation to attend much to me, 
Lord Orville feerns to regard me as a help-
lefs (hanger, and, as fuch, co think me en-
titled to his good offices and protection. 
Indeed, my dear Sir, I have reafon to hope, 
that the depreciating opinion he formerly 
entertained of me is fucceeded by one infi ... 
nicely more partial.-lt may be that I flat-
ter myfelf, but yet his looks, his atten-

VoL. III. C tions, 
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tions, his defire of drawing me into co11-
verfation, and his fo]icitude to oblige me, 
all confpire to make m·e hope I do not. 
In fhort, my deareft Sir, thefc !aft four 
happy days would repay me for months of 
forrow and pain I 

L E T T E R V. 

Evelina in cont;nuation. 

Clifton, Sept. :4th. 

T HIS morning I came down ftairs 
very early, and foppofing that the 

family would not affemble for fome time, I 
lirolled our, purpofing to take a long walk, 
in the manner 1 was wont to do at Berry 
Hill, before brcakfa!t. But I had fcarce 
{hut the garden-gate, before I was met by 
a gentleman, who, immediately bowing to 
me, I recolklled to be the unhappy Mr. 
Macartney. Very much furprifed, I court-
Ikd, and !topped till he came up to me. 
I-le was frill in mourning, but looked bet-
ter th:rn when I faw him lafr, though he had 
the fame air of mdancholy which fo much 
liruck me at fir!t fight of him. 

Addrdfing me wuh the utmof\- ref~ect, 
~' I am happy, Madam," faid he, ' to 

have 
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have met with you fo foon. T came ro 
Briflol but yeflerday, and have had no fmall 
difficulty in tracing you to Clifton. 

"Did you I.now, then, of my being 
here?,, 

" I did, Madam ; the fole motive of my 
. journey was to fee you. I have been to Berry 

Hill, and there I had my intelligence, and, 
at the fame time, the unwelcome informa-
tion of your ill health. 

" Good God ! Sir,-and can you pof-
fibly have taken fo much trouble.:?,, 

h Trouble I Oh, Madam, coLJld there 
be 3ny, to return you, the moment I had 
the power, my p ·rfonal acknowledgments 
for your goodm:.,S ?" 

I then enquir~d after ~adame Duval, 
and the Snow-Bill family. I-le told me, 
they wi::n: all wc.:11, anJ t'.1at Mad:11ne Du-
val propofed foon returning to Pa,·!s. 
When I congracul:nccl him upon looking 
better, " It is Jourfa!f, l\,1adam," faid he, 
"you ihould congratulate, for to your 
hu!llanity alone it may now be owing chat 
I exift at nil." He then told me that his 
affairs were llOYI in a lefs dcfperate fitua-
tion, and that he hopeJ, by rhe affiflance 
of time and reafon, to accommodare his 
mind to a more chearfol fubmiffion to his 
fate. " The intcre{l you fo generouny 
took in my affliction," added he, " affure1 

C 2 me 
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me you will not be difpleafed to hear of 
my better fortune; I was therefore eager 
to acquaint you With it." He then told 
me, that his friend, the moment he had re-
ceived his letter, quitted Paris, and flew ro 
give him his perfonal affiftance and confo-
lation. With a heavy heart he acknow-
ledged, he acC:epred it; " but yet," he 
added, " I have accepted ir, and therefore, 
as bound equally by dmy and honour, my 
firlt ftep was to haften to the benefatlrefs of 
my di(trefs, and to return," (prefenting me 
fomething in a paper) 0 the only part of my 
obligations that can be returned ; for the 
reft, I have nothing but my gratitude to 
offer, and muft always be .contented to con-
fider myfelf her debtor." 

I congratulated him moft fincerely upon 
l1is dawning profperity, but begged he would 
not deprive me of the pleafure of being his 
friend, and declined receiving the money, 
till his affairs were more fettled. 

While this point was in agitation, I heard 
Lord Orville's voice enquiring of the 
gardener if he had feen mt'? I immediately 
opened the garden-gate, and his _Lordfhip, 
advancing to me with quicknefs, faid, 
" Good God, Mifs Anville., have you been 
out, alone ? Breakfail has been ready fame 
time, and I have been round the garden in 
fear eh of you.". 

"Your 
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"Your Lord[hip has been very good," 
faid I; " but I hope you have not wait-
ed." 

" Not waited ! " repeated he, fmiling, 
" Do you chink we could lit down quietly 
to breakfart, with the idea chat you had 
run away from us? But come," (offering 
to hand m ) " if we do not return, they 
will fuppofo I am run. away too; and they 
very natura!l -,., may, as they know the at-
traction of the magnet that draws me." 

" I will come, my Lord," fai<l I, rather 
cmbarraffed, " in two minmes." Then, 
turning to Mr. Macartney, with yet more 
cmbarraff'rnenr, I wilhed him good morn .. 
ing. 

He advanced towards the garden, with 
the paper ftill in his hand. 

'' No, no,,, cried I, " fome other 
time." 

" May I then, Madam, have the honour 
of feeing you again ? ,, 

I did not dare take the liberty of in-
viting any body to the houfe of Mrs. Beau-
mont, nor yet had I the prefence of mind 
to make an excufe ; and therefore, not 
knowing how to refufe him, I faid, " !'er: .. 
haps you may be this way again to-morrow 
morning,-and I believe I fhall walk out 
before breakfart." 

He bowed, and went away; while I, 
C 3 turning 
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turning again to Lord Orvillt>, faw his coun-
ttnanct:: fo muc h altered, that I was frighr-
cr.ed at what I had fo haflily faid. He did 
not again offer me his hand, bur walked, 
filent and Oow, by my lidc. Good He~ 
\'O::n I thought I, what n11y he not fuppofe 
from this adventure? May he nor, by mr ddire of meeting Mr. Macartney to-
morrow, imagine it was by delign I walked 
om to meet him to·day Tormented by 
this apprehenfion, I determined to avail 
my(clfof the freedom which his behaviour 
fince I came hither has encouraged; and, 
fincc he would not afk any queftion!, begin 
an explanation myfelf. 1 therefore Oacken-
cd my pace, ro gain time, and then faid, 
" Was not your Lordfhip furpri(ed to fee me fpeaking with a (hanger?" 

" A (hanger ! " repeated he; " is it pof-!i ble that gentleman can be a £hanger to you?" 
"No, my Lord,"-faid I, ftammering, 

" noc to ,m·,-but only it might look-he mi/lht (eern-" 
No, believe me," faid he, with a 

forc~d 1i11ile," I could never (uppofe l'v1ifs 
Anville would make an appointment with a ftranger,,. 

" An appointment, my Lord I" repeated I, colouring violently, 

"Pardon 
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'' Pardon me, Madam," anfwered he, 

" but I thought I had heard one." 
I was fo much confounded, that I could 

not fpeak; yet, finding he walked quietly 
on, I cot1ld not endure he Jbould make 
his own interpretation of my filcnce; and 
therefore, as foon as I recovered from my 
furprifC:, I faid, " Indeed, my Lord; you 
are much mifbken,-Mr. Macartney had 
particular bufinefs with me-and I couh.l 
not,-1 knew nm how co rcfore frL·ing him, 
-bm indeed, my Lord-I had noc,-hc 
had not,"-1 ftammered fo terribly chat I 
could not go on. 

'\ I am very forry," faid he, gravely, 
" that I have been fo unforcunatc as to dif-
trefs you ; bllt I fhould not have followed 
you, had I not imagined you were merely 
walked out for the air." 

"And fo I was!" cried I eagerly," in-
deed, my Lord, I was ! My meeting with 
Mr. Macartney was quire accidental; and 
if your Lordfhip (hinks there is any impro-
priety in my feeing him to-morrow, I am 
ready to give up that intention. 

" If 1 chink ! " faid he, in a tone of fur-
prire;" furcly Mirs Anville muft beftjudge 
for herfdf ! lurely fl1t: cannot leave tht ar-
bitration of a point. Co delicate, to one who 
is ignorant of all the circum(lances which 
attend it?" 

~' If," 
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"If," faid I, " it was worth your Lord:. 

{hip's time to hear thtm,-you fhollld nor 
be ignorant of the circumfrances which at~ tend it," 

"The fweernefs of Mifs Anville's dif-pofition,:'' faid hr:,. in a foftened voice, " I 
have long admired, and the offer of a com-
munication which dot:s me fo much honour, 
is too grateful tome not to be eagerly caught at." 

Jurt then, Mrs, Selwyn opened the par-
lour "nindow, and our convcrfation ended. l was rallied upon my paffion for foli-
tary walking, but no quefiions were afked me. 

When breakfa(l was over, I hoped to 
have had fome opportunity of (peaking 
with Lord Orville; but Lord Merton and 
Mr. Coverley came in, and infified upon 
his opinion of the fpot they had fixed upon 
for the old women's race. The ladies de-
clared they would be of the party, and, accordingly, we all went. 

The race is to be run in Mrs. Beaumont's 
garden ; the two gentlemen are as anxious 
::is if their joint lives depended upon it. 
They have, at length, fixed llpon object,, 
but have found great difficulty in per-Juading them to praClife running, in order 
to try their ftrength. This grand affair is 
to be decided next Thurfday, 

When 
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When we returned to the houfe, the en-

trance of more company frill prevented my 
having any converfacion_ with Lord Orville. 
I was very much chagrined, as I knew he 
was engaged at the Hotwells in th~ ~fter-
noon. Seeing, therefore, no probability of 
fpeaking to him before the time of my 
meetino Mr. Macartney arrived, I deter-
mined ~hat, rather than riilc his ill opinion, 
I would leave Mr. Macartney to his own 
fuggeltions. 

Yet, when I reflected upon his peculiar 
fituation, his poverty, his fadnefs, and, 
more than all the refr, the idea I knew he 
entertained of what he calls his obligations 
to me, I could not refolve upon a breach 
of promife, which might be attributed to 
callfes of all others the molt offrnGve to 
one whom misfortune has made extremely 
fufpicious of flights and contempt. 

After the moft uneafy confidt:ration, I at 
len~ch determined upon writing an excufc, 
which would, at once, fave me from either 
meeting or affron·cing him. I therefore 
begged Mrs. Selwyn's leave to fend her 
man to the Hotwells, which !he mltantly 
granted ; and ,hen I wrote the following 
note. 

C5 
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'J'o Mr. MacarlneJ, 

.Sir, 

AS it will not be in my power to walk 
out to•morrow mornino, I would by 

no means give you the trouble of coming 
to Clifton. I hopr, however, to have t~t 
pleafure of feeing you before you quit 
Brifiol. I am, 

Sir, 
Your obedient fervanr, 

EVELINA ANVILLE.:' 

I defired the fervant to enquire at the 
Pump-room where Mr. Macartney lived, 
an<l returned to the parlour. 

As foon as the company difperfed, the 
ladies retired to drefs. I then, unexpect-
edly, found myfdf alone with Lord Orville; 
who, th~ moment I rofc to follow Mrs. 
Sdwyn, advanced ·to me, and faid, "Will 
Mirs Anville pardon my impatience, if I 
remind her of the promife lhe was fo good 
as to make me this morning ? " 

I flvppt:d, and would have returned to 
my feat, but, before I had time, the fervanrs 
came to lay the cloth. He retreated, and 
went towards the window; and while I 
was confidering in what manner to begin , I 
could not help a!king myfrlf what right I 

had 
.1 
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had to communicate the affairs of Mr. Ma-
cartney; and I doubted whether, to clear 
myfrlf from one act of imprudence, I had 
not committed another. 

Dill:reffed by this reflection, I thought it 
bell: to quit the room, and give myfelf fome 
time for confideration before I fpoke; and 
therefore, only faying I mull: hall:en to 

drt'ls , I ran up ftairs; rather abruptly, I 
own, and fo, I fear, Lord Orvilie mull: 
think; yet what could I do? unured to the 
fituations in which I find myfdf, and em-
barraffed by the nightell: difficulties, I fel-
dom, till too late, difcover how I ought 

to act. J ull: as we were all affernbled to dinner, 
~1rs . Selwyn's man, coming into the par-
lour, prefented to me a letter, an<l faid, u I 
can't find out Mr. Macartney, Madam; 
but the poll:-office people will let you know 
if they hear of him." 

I was excremely albamed of this public 
mc:ffagc; and, meeting the eyes of Lord 
Orvilk, which were earnd\:ly fiX.ed on me, 
my confufion redoubled, and 1 knew not 
which way m look. All dinner.time, he 
was ~s f1knt a11 myfolf, and the mon;,ent it 
was in my power, I left the rnble, an8 went 
t_o my own room. Mrs. Selwyn prefently 
followed mt", and her qudl:ions obliged me 
to own aTmoft all the paniculars of my ac-

• C 6 quointll,Ce 
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quaintance with Mr. Macartney, in order to excufc my writing to him. She faid it 
was a moft romantic affair, and fpoke her 
fentimt'nts with great feveriry, declaring that /he h,d no doubt but he was an ad-venturer and an impoftor. 

And now, my dear Sir, I am totally at a Jofs what I ought to do: the more I re-
flect, the more ft'nfible I am of the utter 
impropriety, nay, treachery, of revealing the tl:ory, and publ ifl1ing the misfortunes 
and poverty of Mr. M.1carrney; who has 
an undoubted right to my fecrecy and dif-cre::on, and whofe letter charges me to regard his communication as facred.-And yer, rhe appearance of myftery,-perhaps 
fomethmg worfe, which this affair mutt have to Lord Orville,-his ferioufnefs,-
and the promife I have made him, are in-ducements fcarce to be relifl:ed for trufl:ing 
him, with the opennefs he has reafon to expect: from me. 

I am equally diltrelfed, too, whether or 
not I lhould fre Mr. Macarmey to-morrow morning. 

Oh, Sir, could I now be enlightened by your counfd, from what anxiety and per .. plexity /hould I be relieved ! 
But no, - [ ought not to betray Mr. Macartney, and I will not forfeit a confi-

dence which would never have been repofod 
in 
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in me, but from a reliance upon my honour 
which I lhould blllfu to find myfelf un-
worthy of. Defirous. as I am. of the good 
opinion of Lord Orv1lle, I will endeavour 
to act as if I was guided by your ad vice, 
and, making it my fole aim to aeferve ir, 
leave to time and to fate my fuccefs or dif-
appointment. 

Since I have formed this refolution, my 
mind is more at eafe; but I will not finiil1 
my letter till the affair is decided. 

Sept. z5tD .. 
I rofe very early this morning, and, after 

a thoufand different plans, not being able 
to refolve upon giving poor Mr. Macartney 
leave to fuppofe 1 neglecled him, I thought 
it incumbent upon me to keep my word, 
fince he had not received my letter; I there-
fore determined• to make my own apolo-
gies, not to ftay with him two minmes, 
and to excufe myfelf from meeting him 
any more. 

Yet, uncertain whether I was wrong or 
right, it was with fear and trembling that 
I opened the garden-gate,-judge, then, 
of my feelings, when the firft objecl I faw 
was Lord Orville !-he, too, looked ex-
tremely difconcerted, and faid, in a heU-
tating manner, "Pardon me, Madam,-1 
did not intend,-! did not imagine you 

would 
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would have been here fo foon-or,-or I 
would not have come."-And .t)ten, with 
a hafty bow, he palfed me, and proceeded 
to the garden. 

I was fcarce able to ftand, fo greatly 
did I feel myfelf lhocked ; but, upon my 
faying, almofl: involuntarily, " Oh, my 
Lord ! "-he turned back, and, after a fhorc 
paufe, faid, " Did you fpeak to me, Ma-dam?" 

I could not immediJtely anfwer; I feem-
ed choaktd, an<l was even forced to fupport 
myfelf by the garden-gJte. 

Lord Orville, foon recovering his dig-
nity, faid, " I know nor how to apologife 
for being, ju!t now, at this place ;-Jnd I 
cannot immediately,-if t"tltr,-clearmyfelf 
from the imputation of impertint'nt curio-
fity, to which I fear you will attribute it: 
however, at prefent, I will only entreat your 
pardon, without detaining you any longer." 
Again he bowed, and ltft me. 

For fome moments, I remainecl fixed to 
the fame fpot, and in the fame pofit1on, 
immoveably as if I had bern transformed 
to !\one. My fir!t implllfe was to call 
him back, and inltantly te11 him the whole 
affair; but I checked this defire, though 
I would have givrn the world to have in-
dulged it; fomething like pride aided what 
I thought due to Mr. Macartney, and I de-

tt:rmintd 
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rermincd not only to keep his fecret, but 
to delay any fort of e11planation, till Lord 
Orville {hould condefcend to requeft it, 

Slowly he walked, and before he enter-
ed the houfe, he looked back, but haftily 
withdrew his eyes, llpon finding I ob-
ferved him. 

Indeed, my dear Sir, you cannot eafily 
imagine a fituation more uncomfortable 
than mine was at that time; to be fofpected 
by Lord Orville of any clandeftine actions, 
wounded my foul ; I was too much dif-
compofed to wait for Mr. Macartney, nor, 
in truth, cou\d I endure to have the defign 
of my ftaying fo well known. Yet I was 
fo extremely agitated, that I coL1ld hardly 
move, and, I have reafon to believe, Lord 
Orville, from the parlour~window, faw me 
tottering along, for, before I had taken 
five fteps, he came out, and haftcning to 
meet me, faid, '' f fear you are not well ; 
pray allow me, (offering his arm) to affi!I: 
you." 

" No, my Lord," faid J, with all the 
refoltnion I could a(Tu.me; yet I was af-
fetl:ed by an attention, at that time fo little 
expected, and forced to turn away my head 
to conceal my emotion. 

" You muft," faid he, with earne£rnefs, 
" indeed you muft,-J am furc you are not 
well ;-refufe me not the honour of amlt-

ing 
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ing you;" and, almoft forcibly, fie took 
my hand, and drawing it under his arm 
obliged me to lean upon him. That I fub'. 
mitted was partly the effet< of furprife at 
an earneftnefS fo uncommon in Lord Or~ 
ville, and partly, that I did not, juft then, 
dare truft my voice to make any objec-
tion. 

When we came to the houfe, he led me 
into the parlour, and to a chair, and begged 
to know if I would not have a glafs of water. 

" No, my Lord, I thank you," faid I, 
" I am perfeclly recovered;" and, riling, 
I walked to the window, where, for fome 
rime, I pretended to be occupied in looking 
at the garden. 

Determined as I was to act honourably 
by Mr, Macartney, I yet moft anxioufiy 
wiihed to be reftored to the good opinion 
of Lord Orville; but his filence, and the 
thoughtfulnefs of his air, difcouraged me from fpeaking. 

My fituation foon grew difagreeablc and 
embarraffing, and I refolved to return to 
my chamber till breakfaft was ready. To 
remain longer, I foared, might feem ajking 
for his enquiries; and I was fure it would 
ill become me to be more eager to fpeak, than he was to hear. 

Juft as I reached the door, turning ta 
me 
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me haftily, he faid, "Are you going, Mifs . 
Anville ?" 

'' I am, my Lord," anfwered I, yet I 
ftopped. 

" Perhaps to return to-but I beg your 
pardon I" he fpoke with a degree of agita-
tion that made me readily comprehend he 
meant to the Garden, and I inftantly faid, 
" To my own room, my Lord." And again 
I would have gone; but, convinced by my 
anfwer that I underllood him, I believe 
he was Corry for the inGnuation ; he ap-
proached me with a very ferious air, though, 
at the fame time he forced a fmile, and 
fa1d, " 1 know not what evil genius pur-
fues me this morning, but I feem deftined 
to do or to fay fomething I ought not: I 
am fo much a{hamed of myfelf, that I can 
fcarcc folicit your forgivenefs.t' 

"My forgivenefs ! my Lord?" cried I, 
abafhed, rather than elated by his conde-
fcenfion,,, " furcly you cannot-you are not 
ferious ?" 

" Indeed never more fo ; yet if I may be 
my own interpreter, Mifs An ville's coun-
tenance pronounces my pardon." 

"I know not, my Lord, how any one can 
pardon, who has never been offended,,, 

u You are very good; yet I could ex-
pecl: no lefs from a fweetnefs of difpofition 
which baffles all comparifon: will you not 

think 
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think I am an encroacher, .ind that I take 
advantage of your goodnef,, ihould I once 
more remind you of the promifC you vouch-
fafed tnt' yefterday ?" 

" No, indeed; on the contrary, I fhall be very happy to acquit mrfelf in your 
LordJhip's opinion." 

"Acquictal you need nor," faid he, lead~ 
ing me again rn the window, "yet 1 own 
my curiofity is ftrongly excitc.'d." 

When l was feated, I found myfdf much 
at a lofs what to fay; yet, after a <hart 
filence, a!Tutning all the courage in my 
power, " Will you nor, my Lord," faid 
I," think me trifling and capricious, fbould 
I own I have repented the promife I made, 
and fhould I entreat your Lordfhip nor to 
inlifr upon my ftr ict performance of it ?-
I fpoke fo haflily, that I did nor, at the 
time, confider the impropriety of what I 
faid." 

As he was entirely filenr, and profoundly 
attentive, I continued to Jpeak without in. 
terr upcion. 

u If your Lordfhip, by any other means, 
knew tht circumll:ances attending my ac-
quaintance with Mr. Macartney, 1 am moft 
fore you would yourfdf d1fapprove my re• 
Jating chem. He is a gentlt'man, and has 
been very unfortunate,-but I am nor,-
I chink,-ac liberty co fay more; yet I 

am 
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am fure, if he knew your Lord/hip wiihed 
to hear any particulars of his affairs, he 
would readily confent to my acknowledging 
them ;-!hall I, my Lord, alk his per-
miffion ?" 

0 His affairs!" repeated Lord Orville; 
" by no means, I have not the leaft curio-
lity about them." 

" I beg your Lord/hip's pardon,-but 
indeed I had under£l:ood the contrary." 

" Is it poffible, Madam, you could fup-
pofe the affairs of an utter il:ranger can ex~ 
cite my curiofity ?" 

The gravity and coldnefs with which he 
2Jked this que£l:ion, very much abaihed 
me; but Lord Orville is the mo£l: delicate 
of men, and, prefently recollecting him-
felf, he added, " I mean not to !peak with 
indifference of any friend of your's,-far 
from it; any fuch will always command my 
good wiihes : yet I own I am rather difap-
pointed; and though 1 doubt not the juf-
tice of your reafon, to which I implicidy 
fobmic, you muft not wonder, that, when 
upon the point of being honoured with your 
confidence, I ihould feel the greateft regret 
at finding it withdrawn." 

Do you think, my dear Sir, I did not, 
at that moment, require all my refolution 
to guard me from frankly telling him what-
ever he wifhed to heart yet I rejoice that I 

did 
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did not; for, added to the aclual wrong 
I !houl<l have clone, Lord Orville himfelf, 
when he had heard, would, I am furt>, 
have blamed me. Fortunately, this thought 
occurred to me, and I faid, "Your Lord. 
!hip !hall yourfelf be my judge; the pro-
mife I made, though voluntary, was rafb 
and inconfi<lerate; yet, had it concerned rny-
frlf, I would not have heucm·d in fulfilling 
it; but the gentleman whofe affairs I !hould be obliged to 

" Pardon me,11 cried h~, " for inter .. 
rupting you; yet allow me to affure you, I 
have not the flightdl: deure to be acquaint-
ed with his affairs, further than what be. 
longs to the mo~ivcs which induced you 
yeflerday morning-" He flopped ; but 
there was no occafion to fay more. 

" Thar, my Lord," cried I, " I will 
tell you honeflly. Mr. Macartney had 
fame particular bufinefs with me, - and 
I could not take the liberty to afk him hi-ther." 

" And why not ?-Mrs. Beaumont, I am fore-" 
"' I could nor, my Lord, think of in. 

truding upon Mrs. Beaumont's complai. 
fance; and fo, with the fame ha!l:y folly I 
promifed your Lord!hip, I much n10r, 
ra!hly promifed to meet him." 

And did you /''. 
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c, No, my Lord," faid I, colouring, " I 

ireturnc:d befort: he came." 
Again, for fome time, we were both 

filent; ytt, unwilling to Jeave him to re. 
flections which could not but be ro my 
difadvancage, I fummoned fufficienc cou. 
rage to fay, " There is no young creature, 
my Lord, who fo greatly wants, or fo 
earneftly wifhes for, the advice and affiil-
ance of her friends, as I do ; I am new to 
the world, and unufod to acting for my-
felf, - my intentions are nev_er wilfully 
blameable, yet I err perpetually !-I have, 
hitherto, been bleft with the moft af(ec-
tionate of friends, and, indeed, the ableft 
-of men, to guide and in{huct me upon 
every oc-cafton;-but he is too diftant, now, 
to be applied to at the moment I want his 
aid ;-and here,-there is not a human be-
ing whofe counfel I can afk." 

'' Would to Heaven," cried he, with a 
,countenance from which all coldnefs anO 
-gravity were banifhed, and focceeded by the 
rnildeft benevolence, " that I were worthy, 
-and capable,-of fupplying the place of 
foch a friend co Mifs Anville !" 

" You do me but too much honour," 
.faid I ; " yet I hope your Lordfhip's can-
dour,-perhaps I ought to fay indulgence, 
-will make fome allowance, on account 
"f my inexperience, for behaviour, fo in~ 

conliderate : 
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confiderate :-May I, my Lord, hope tiat 
you will?" 

"May J," cried he, " hope that you 
will pardon the ill-grace with which I have 
fubmitted to my difappointment? and that 
you will permit me," (kiffing my hand) 
" thus to feal my peace ?n 

" Our peace, my Lord," faid I, with re-
vived fpirits. 

" This, then," faid he, again preffing it 
to his lips, " for our peace: and now,-
are we not friends ?" 

J u!l: then, the door opened, and I had 
only time to withdraw my hand, before the 
ladies came in to breakfaft. 

I have been, all day, the happie!l: of hu-
man beings !- to be thus reconciled to 
Lord Orville, and yet to adhere to my re-
folution,-wh:1t could I wifh for more ?-
he, coo, has been very chearful, and more 
attentive, more obliging to me than ever. 
Yet Heaven forbid I lhould again be in a 
fimilar fituation, for I cannot exprefs how 
much uneafinefs I have foffered from the 
fear of incurring his ill opinion. 

But what will poor Mr. Macartney think 
of me? happy as I am, I much regret the 
neceffity I have been under of difappoint-
ing him. 

Adieu, my deareft Sir. 

LETTER 
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LETTER VI. 

:M;, Villars to Ewlina. 

Berry Hill, Sept. 28. 

D EA D 10 the world, and equally in-
fenfible to its pleafures or its pains, 

I long fince bid adieu 10 all joy, ar.d de-
fiance to all forrow, but what /hould fpring 
from my Evelina,-fole fource, to me, of 
all earthly felicity. How llrange, then, is it, 
that the letter in which O,e tells me /he is 
the bappiejl of human beings, /hould give me 
the malt mortal inquietude! 

Alas, my child !-that innocence, the 
firll, bell gift of Heaven, /hould, of all 
others, be the blindeft to ics own danger,-
the moft: expofed to treachery,-and the 
Ieall able to defend itfdf, in a world where 
it is Jittle known, lefs valued, and perpe-
tually deceived ! 

Would to Heaven you were here !-then, 
by degrees, and with gentlenefs, I might 
enter upon a fobject too delicate for dill:ant 
difcuffion. Yet is it too intt:reftin~, and 
the fituation too critical, to allow of delay .... 
-Oh my Evelina, your !ituation is critical 
indeed !-your peace of mind is at il:ake, 
and every chance for your future happinefs 

may 
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may depend upon the conduct of the prc-
fent moment. 

Hitherto I have forborne to fpeak wid, 
you upon the mo{t important of all con-
,cerns, the ftate of your heart :-alas, I need 
no information ! I have been Glenr, indeed, 
but I have not been blind. 

Long, and with the cleepeft regret, have 
I perceived the afcendancy which Lord 
Orville has gained upon your mind.-You 
will ibrt at the mtntion of his name,-
you will tremble every word you read;-
I grieve to give pain to my gc'ntle Evelina, 
but I dare not any longer fpa-re her. 

Your firfl: meeting with Lord Orville 
was decifive. Lively, fearlefs, free from all 
other impreflions, fuch a man as you de-
fcribe him could not fail exciting your ad-
miration, and the more dangeroufly, becaufe 
he feemed as unconfcious of his power as 
you of your weaknefs ; and therefore you 
had no alarm, either from his vanity or your 
own prudence. 

Young, animated,entirely off your guard, 
and thoughtlefs of confequences, lwagina-
tion took the reins, and Rea/on, flow-paced, 
though fore-footed, ,vas unegual to a race 
with fo eccentric and flighty a companion. 

(How rapid was then my Evelina's progrefs 
.through thofe regions of fancy and pa/lion 

whither 
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whither her new guide conducted her!-
She faw Lord Omli< at a ball,-and he 
was the mojl amioble of me• /-She met him 
again at another ,-and he had C'l:ery virtttt 
under heai:m ! 

I mean not to depreciate the merit of 
Lord Orville, who, one myflerious infbmce 
alone excepted, feerns to have defnved the 
idea you formed of his cha· aCh·r; bur ic was 
not time, it was not the knov. ledge of liis 
worth, obtained )'Ollr regard; )Our new 
comrade had not patitnct to wait any trial ; 
her glowing pencil, dipt in the vivid co-
lours of her creative ideas, painted to you, 
at the moment of your firft acquainrance, 
all the cxctllencirs, all the goCJd and rare 
qualities, which a great length of timt", 
and intimacy, could alone have really dif. 
covered. 

You nattered yourfelf, that your parti-
ality was the effect of t!l:eem, founded upon 
a general love of mc-rir, and a principle of 
juilice: and your heart, which fdl the fa_ 
crifice of your error, was totally gont ere 
you fufpecled ic was in danger. 

A thoufand times have I been t1pon the 
point of !hewing you the perils of your 
iituation; but the fame inrxperience which 
occafioncd your mi{take, l hoped, with the 
affifl:ance of time and abfence, would effet.'l: 
a cure: I was, indeed, moll unwi11int'J' to 

YoL. Ill. D de!lroy 
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defl:roy your illufion, while I dared hope it 
might itfelf contribute to the reftoration of 
your tranquillity; fince your ignorance of 
the danger and force of your 
might poflibly prevent that defpondency 
with which young people, in fimilarcircum-
ftances., are apt co perfuade themfelves that 
what is only difficulr, is abfolutely impof-
fible. 

But now, fince you have again met, and 
are become more intimate than ever, all my 
hope from filence and fe.eming ignorance is 
at an end. 

Awake, then, my dear, my deluded child, 
awake to the fenfe of your danger, and ex-
ert yourfelf to avoid the evils with which it 
threatens you,-evils which, to a mind like 
yours, are moft to.. be dreaded., fecret repin-
ing, and concealed,ye.c confuming regret! 
Make a noble <:lfort fu~ the recovery of 
your p eace, which now, with farrow I fee 
it, depends wholly upon the prefence of 
Lord Orville. This effort, may, indeed, 
be painful; but trufl: to my experience, 
when I affure you iris requifire. 

You muft quit him !-his fight is bane. 
ful to your repofe, his fociety is death to 
your future tranquillity! Believe me, my 
beloved child, my heart aches for your fuf-
fering, while it dictates its neceility. 

Could I flatter myfelf that Lord Orville 
would, 
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would, indeed, be fenfible of you , worth, and act with a noblenefs of mind which fuou)d prove it congenial to his own, then would I leave my Evelina to the unmolelted enjoyment of the chearful fociety and en-creafing regard of a man lhc fo greatly ad-mires : but this is not an age 111 which we may trufr to appearances, and imprudence is much fooner regretted than repaired. Your health, you tell me, is much me11dc:d, -can you then confent to Jeave Britl-ol ?-not abruptly, that I do not de fire, but in a few days from the time you receive this ? l will write to Mrs. Selwyn, and tell /,er how much I wilh your return; and Mrs. Clinton can take fufficient care of you. 

I have meditated upon every poffible ex-pedient that might tend to your happinefs, ere I fixed upon exatting from you a cam. pliance which I am convinced will be molt painful to you ;-but I can fatisfy mylelf m none. This will at lealt be fafe, and as to fuccefs,-we muft leave it to time. 
I am very glad to hear of Mr. Macart-ney's welfare. 
Adieu, my deare(l; child; Heaven pre-frrve and frrengthen you I 

A.V. 

D z LETTER 

I 
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LETTER VII. 

Evdina tp the Rev. Mr. Villar;. 

Clifton, Sept. 28, 

S\l</EE TL Y, mofl: fweetly, have two 
days more pafred fince I wrote; but I 

have been coo much engaged to be exact 
in my journal. 

To-day has been lefs tranquil. It was 
denined for the decirion of the imporcant 
bet, and has been productive of general 
confufion throughout the houfe. le was 
fettled that the race fhould be run at five 
o'clock in1 the afternoon, Lord Merton 
breakfafl:ed here, and flayed till noon. He 
wanted to engage the Ladies co bet on his 
fide, in the true fpirit of gaming, wichout 
feeing rhe racers. But he could only pre-
vail on· Lady Louifa, as Mrs. Selwyn faid 
Jhe never laid a wager againft her own 
wifhes, and Mrs. Beaumont would not Jake 

jides. As for me, I was not applied to, It 
is impoilible for negligence to be more 
pointed, chan that of Lord Merton to me, 
rn the prefer.ce nf Lady Louifa. 

Bue, jufl: before dinner, I happened to 
be alone in the drawing.room, when his 
Lordfhip fuddenly rerurned, and comino-
jn with .his ufual fami liarity, he was be: 

5 ginning, 
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ginning, "You fee, .. Lady Louifa,___,,, but. 
frapping fhort, " Pray where's every body 
gone?" 

"Jndeed I don't know, my Lord." 
He then fhut the door, and, with a great 

alteration in his face and manner, advanced 
eagerly towards me, and faid, " I-low glad 
I am, my fweet girJ, to meet you, at !aft, 
alone! By my foul, I btgan co think there 
was a plot againft me, for I've never been 
able to have you a minute to myfelf .. " And, 
very freely, he feized my hand. 

I was fo much furprized at this addrefs, 
afcer having been fo long totally neglected, 
that I could make no other anfwer than 
ftaring at him with unfeigned aftoniili-
ment. 

'' Why now,'' continued he," if you was 
not the crudleft little angd in the world, 
you would have helped me to fome expe-
dient : for you fee how I am watched here; 
Lady 1 ouifa's eyes are never off me. She 
gives me a charming foretafl:e of the plea-
fures of a wife I however, ic won't laft 
long." 

Difgufted to the greateft degree, I at-
tempced co draw away my h .i. nd, but I be-
lieve 1 fhould not have fucceeded, if Mrs. 
BC"aumonc had not made her appe.1rance. 
He rnrned from ml! with the greatdl- affll-
r.ance, and faid," How are you, Ma'am?-

D 3 how 
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how is Lady Louifa ?- you fee I can't Ii Ye 
a moment out of the houfe." 

Could you, my dearell Sir, have believed 
it polfible for fuch effrontery to be in 
man ? 

Before dinner, came Mr. Coverley, and 
before five o'clock, Mr. Love! and fome 
other company. The place marked out for 
the race, was a gravel-walk in Mrs. Beall-
mom's garden, and the length of the ground 
twemy yards. When we were fummoned 
to the courfe, the two poor old women made 
their appearance. Though they feemed 
very healthy for their time of life, they yet 
looked fo weak, fo infirm, fo feeblt', that 
l could fee l no fenfation but that of pity 
at the £ight. Howevc.::r, this was not th'C 
general fenfe of the company, for they no 

. fooner came forward, than they .were greet-
ed wilh a laugh from every beholder, Lord 
Orville excepted, who looked very grave 
during the whole tranfact:ion. Doubtlefs 
he muft be greatly difcontented at the diffi-
pated conduct and extravagance of a man 
wnh whom he is) foon, to be fo nearly con• 
nef\ed. 

For fome time, the fcene was truly ridi-
culous; the agitation of the parties con-
cerned, and the bets that were laid upon 
the old women, were abford beyond mea-
lsre. Who are y.ou for? and whofejide are 

)'OU 
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:,ou of? was echoed from mouth to mouth 
by the whole company. Lord Merton and 
Mr. Coverley were both fo exceffively gay 
and noify, that I foon found they had been 
100 free in drinking to their fuccefs. They 
handed, with loud lhouts, the old women 
to the race-ground, and encouraged them> 
by liberal promifes, to exert themlelves. 

When the fignal was given for them to 
fet off, the poor creatures, feeble and fright-
ened, ran againft each other, and neither of 
them able to fupport the fi1ock, they both. 
fell on the ground. 

Lord Mercon and Mr. Coverley flew to 
their affifl:ance. Seats were brought for 
them, and they each drank a glafs of wine. 
They complained of being much bruifed; 
for, heavy and helplefs, they had not been 
able to fave themfelves, but fell with their 
whole weight upon the gravel. However, 
as they feemed equal fufferers, both par-
ties were too eager to have the affair de .. 
ferred. 

Again, therefore, they fet off, and hob-
bled along, nearly even with each other, 
for fame time, yet frequently, and to the 
inexpreffible diverfion of the company, they 
ftumbled and tottered; and the confofed 
hallooing of " Now Coverley !" " Now 
Merton!" rung from fide to fide during the 
whole affair, 

D 4 Not 
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Not long after, a foot of one of the poor 

women f11pr 1 and, with great force, fhe 
came again to the ground. Involuntarily, 
I fprung forward to affift her, but Lord 
Merton, to whom fhe did not bt'iong, frap-
ped me, calling out ~, No foul play ! no 
foul play!" 

Mr. Coverley 1:hcn, repeating the fame 
words, went himldf ro help her, and in. 
fifl:ed that the other lhould fl:op. A de-
bati.:: enfued; but the poor creature was too 
much hurt to move, and declared her utter 
inability to make another attempt. Mr. 
Coverlty was qttire brutal ; he !Wore at her 
with unmanly rdge, and lt:emed fcarce able 
to refrain evt:n from {hiking her. 

Lord Merton then, in great rapture, faid 
it was a hollow tbing; bm Mr. Coverley con-
tended char the fall was accident:il, anJ time 
!hould be allowed for the woman to recover. 
However, all the company being againft 
him, he was pronounced the loii::r. 

We chen went to .the drawing-room, to 
tea. After which, the evening being re-
markably warm, we all walktd in the gar-
den. Lord Merton was quite riotous, and 
LaJy Louifa in high lj,irics: but Mr. Co. 
verley ende,1voured in vain co conceal his 
chagrin. 

As Lord Orville was thoughtful, and 
walked by himfelf, I oxpcckd that, as 

ufual, 
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u(ual, I lhould pars unnoticed, and be left 
to my own med1tacions; but this was not 
the cafe, for Lord Merton, i:ntirely off his 
guard, giddy equally from wine and foc-
cefc;, was very troublefome to me; and, 
rc~ardle(s of ,he prefrnce of Lady Louifa, 
which hithc:rtO 11as rtftraineJ him even 
from common civility, he attached him-
ft:lf to me, during the walk, with a free-
dom of gallantry that put me extremely 
out of countenance-. He paid me che moft 
high-Hown compliments, and frequencly 
and forcibly (eized my hand, though I re-
peatt:dly,and with undiffemblc:d anger, drew 
it back. Lord Orvi\lc-, I faw, watched us 
wnh earneftnefs, and Lady Louifa's finile3 
were converted into looks of ctildain. 

I could not bear co be thus ficuated, 
and complaining I was tired, I quicktned 
my pace, with intention co return to the 
houle ; but Lord Merton, ha(l:ily follow-
ing, caught my hand, an<l faying the day 
waJ bis own, vowed he would not let me 
go. 

" You mrifl, my LorJ," cried I, ex .. 
tremdy flmne<l. 

" You are the moft charming girl in the 
wor1d,u faid he, "and never looked better 
than at this moment." 

u My Lord," cried Mrs. Selwyn, ad-
vancing to us, "you don't confider, that 

D 5 . the 
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the better Mifs Anville looks, the more 
ilriking is the contract with your Lordfhip; 
therefore, for your own fake, I would ad-
vife you not to hold Yier." 

"Egad, my Lord," cried Mr. Coverley,. 
" I d\m't fee what right you have to the.:: 
be!l: old, and the beft young woman too, in 
the fame day." 

u Bejl young woman!" repeated Mr. 
Lovel; " 'pon honour, Jack, you have 
made a moil unfortunate: fpeech; however• 
if Lady Louifa can pardon you,-and her 
Ladyfhip is all goo<lnefs,-l am fure no-
body clfe can, for you have committed an 
outrageous foleci[m in good manne..-s.,, 

u And pray, Sir," faid Mrs. Selwyn, 
'' under what denomination may your own 
fpeech pafs ?" 

Mr. Lovel, turning another way, affect-
ed not to hear her : and Mr. Coverley, 
bowing to Lady Louifa, faid, " Her La-
dyfl1ip 1s well acquainted with my devotion, 
-but, egad, I don't know how ic is,-I 
had always an unlucky turn at an epigram;. 
and never could refill: a fmart play upon 
words in my Jife." 

" Pray, my Lord," cried J, " let go 
my hand! pray, Mrs. Selwyn, fpeak for 
me." · 

"My Lord," faid Mrs . . Selwyn, '' in 
detain.ing Mifs Anville any longer, you only 

lofe 
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Jofe time, for we are already as well con-
vinced of your valour and your ftrength as 
if you were to hold her an age." 

"My Lord," faid Mrs. Beaumont, "I 
muft beg leave to interfere; I know not if 
Lady Louifa can pardon you; but, as this 
young Lady is at my houfe, I do not chufe 
to have her made uneafy." 

"J pardon him!" cried Lady Louifa, 
" I declare I am monfhous glad to get rid 
of him?" 

"Egad, my Lord," cried Mr. Coverley, 
"whik you are grafping at a fbadow, you'll 
lofe a fubftance ; you'd beft make your 
peace while you can." 

" Pray, Mr. Coverley, be quiet," faid 
Lady Louifa, peeviil1ly, " for I declare I 
won't fpeak to him. Brother/' (caking 
hold of Lord Orville's arm) " will you 
walk in with me?" 

H Wollld to Heaven," cried I, fright-
ened to fee how much Lord Merton was 
in liquor, "that I, coo, had a brother!-
and then I fhould not be expofed to fuch 
treatment !" 

Lord Orville, inftantly quitting Lady 
Louifa, faid, " Will Mifs Anville aliow 
me the honour of taking that title?" and 
then, without waiting for any anfwer, he 
difengaged me from Lord Merton, and, 

D 6 handing 
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handinO' me to Lady Louifa, " Let m~-/'' 
added he, " take equal care of boJh my 
fi!lers ; "and then, de firing her to take hold 
of one arm, and begging me to ma~e ufe of 
the other, we reached the houfe rn a mo• 
ment. Lord Merton, difordered as he was, 
artempied not to Hop us. 

As foon as we entered the hou[e, I with-
drew my arm, and courtfteJ my thanks. for 
my he.irtwastooiull forfpeech. Lady Lou-
ifa, evidencly hurt at her brother's conde-
fcenr.on, and piqued extremely by Lord 
Merton's behaviour, filently drew away 
her's, and biting her lips, with a look of in-
finite vex.ition, walked fullenly up the hall. 

Lord Orville afked her if lhe would not 
go into the parlour ? 

"No," anfwered fhe, haughtily; " I 
leave you and your new lifh:r together;"· 
and then Jhe walked up fl:ain. 

I was quire confounded at the pride and 
rudenof.s of this fpeech. Lord Orville him-
klf feemc::d thunderftruck; I rnrned from 
him, and went into the parlour; he fol-
lowc::d me, faying, "Mull: 1, now, apolo-
gife to Mils Anville for the liberry of my 
mterfereoce•?:--ar ought I to apologife that 
I did not, as I wi(hed, interfere fooner ?,, 

"0 my Lord," cried J, with an emo-
tion I could not reprefs, " it is from you 

alone 
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alone I meet wit~ any refpell:,-all others • 
treat me with impertinence or contempt!" 

I am Corry I had not more command of 
myfelf, as he had reafon, juil: then, to fup-
pofe I particularly meant his fifter; which, 
lam fure, mull very much hurc him. 

u. Good I-Ieavtn," crit'd he, " that fo 
much fweetnefs and merit can fail to excite 
the love and admiration fo juHly their due! 
I cannor,-I dare noct·xprefa to you half the 
indignation I frel at this moment!" 

" I am forry, my Lord," faid I," more 
calmly," to have raitt'd it; but yec,-in a 
fituation that calls for protection, to meet 
only with mortificacions,-in<leed, I am but 
ill formed to bear chem!" 

"My dear Mifs Anville," cried he warm. 
ly, " allow me to be your friend; think of 
meas if I were indeed your brother, and let 
me entreat you to accept my bdt fervices, 
if there is any thing in which I can be fo 
happy as to fhew my regard,-my refpeEt 
for you I" 

Before I had time to fpeak, the re!l: of 
the party enten·d the par1our, and, as I did 
not wifh to fee any thing more of Lord 
Merton, at l~afl before he had ilepc, I de ... 
tennined to leave ic. Lord Orville, feeing 
my defign, faid, as I paffed him, " \\Till 
you go?" ~, Had not I befr, my Lord ?" 
faid J. I am afraid,'' faid he, fmiling, 

fmcc 
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" fince I muft now fpeak as your brother, 
I am afraid you had; - you fee you may 
truit me, fince I can advife againft my own 
intereft." 

I then left the room, and have been writ-
ing ever fince. And methinks I can never 
lament the rudenefs of Lord Merton, as it 
has more than ever confirmed to me the-
efteem of Lord Orville, 

LETTER VIII. 

Ji.1Jelina in &onti11uatiun, 

Sept, 30. 

OH Sir, what a- {\:range incident have 
I to recite! what a field of conjecture 

to open! 
Ye!terday evening, we all went to an af-

fembly. Lord Orville prefented tickets to 
the whole family, and did me the honour, 
to the no fmall furprife of all here, I be-
lieve-, to dance with me. But every day 
abounds in frefh infl:ances of his conde-
fcending politenefs, and he now takes every 
opportunity of calling me his friend, and 
hisf,jler. 

Lord Merton offered a ticket to Lady 
Louifa ; but fhe was fo much inccnfed 

againft 
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againfl: him, that fi,e refufed it with the 
utmoft difdain ; neither could he prevail 
upon her to dance with him; fire fat fl:ill 
the whole evening, and deigned not to look 
at, or fpeak to him. To me, her beha-
viour is almoft the fame, for fhe is cold~ 
difl:ant, and haughty, and her eyes expre[s-
the greatefl: contempt. But for Lord Or-
ville, how mi[erable would my refidence-
here make me ! 

We were joined, in the ball-room, by: 
Mr. Cover!ey, Mr. Love], and Lord Mer-
ton, who looked as if he was doing pe-
na1-1ce, and fat all the evening next co Lady. 
Louifa, vainly endeavouring to appeafe her 
anger. 

Lord Orville began tbe minuets ; he-
danced with a young Lady who fremed to 
engage the general attention, as the had not 
been [een here before. She is pretty, and 
looks mild and good-humoured. 

u Pray, Mr. Level," faid Lady Louifa, 
" who is that~,, 
· " Mifs Beimont," anfwered he,, '' the 
young heirefs ; lhe eame to the Wells ye[. 
terday.u 

Struck with the name, I involuntarily 
repeated it, but nobody heard me. 

" What is her family ?" faid Mrs. Beau-
mont, 

'.' Have-you not heard of her, Ma'am?'• 
cried 
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cried he, n lhe is only daughcer and heirefs of Sir John lltlmonr." 

Good Heaven, how did 1 ftartl the name firuck my ear like a thundt"r-bolt. Mrs. Selwyn, who immediately looked at me, fo.id, " Be calm, my dear, and we will learn the truth of all this." 
Till then, ( had never imagined her to be acquainted wilh my llory; but the has finct: t0ld me, that fhe knew my unhappy mother, and was well informtd of the whole affair. 
She afke<l Mr. Love! a multitude of quellions, and I gathen:d from his anfwers, that this youug Lady was ju{t come from abroad, with Sir John Belmont, who was now in London ; that the was under the care of his fifler, Mrs. Paterfon; and that 1he would inherit a confiderable dl:atc. 
I cannot exprefs the firange frelings with which I was agitated during this reciraJ. Whar, my deardt Sir, can it poffibly mean? Did you ever he.tr of any after-marriage?-or mu(l l fuppofe, thar, while the lawful child is rcjecl<d, another is adopted ?-I know not what to think! I am bewildered with a contrariety of ideas ! 

When we came home, Mrs. Selwyn paffed more lhan an hour in my room, converfing upon this fubjecl. She fays that I ought inftantly to go to town, find out my father, 
and 
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and have the affair cleared up. She alfores 
me I have too (\:rang a refemblance to my 
dea-r, though unknown mother, to allow of 
the leaft befitation in my being owned, when 
once I am feen. For my part, I have no 
wifh but to ace by your direction, 

I cannot give any account of the even-
ing\ fo difturbed, fo occupied am I by this 
fubjeB:, that I can think of no other. l have 
entreated Mrs. Sdwyn to obferve the ftriEt-
cfr fecrecy, and {he has promi(ed chat fue 
will. Indeed, lhe has coo much fenfe to be 
idly communicative, 

Lord Orville took notice of my being 
abfent and filenr, but I ventured not to 
cntrufr him with the caufe. Fortunately, 
he was not of the party at the time Mr. 
Love! made the difcovery. 

Mrs. Selwyn lays, that if you approve my 
going to town, the will herfdf accompany 
me. I had a choufand times rather afk the 
protection of Mrs. Mirvan ; bm, after this 
offi·r, that will noc be poffible. 

Adieu, my deareft Sir. I am fure you 
will write immediately, and I £ball be all 
impatience till your letter arrives. 

LETTER 
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LETTER IX. 

Evelina in continuation. 

oa. ,a-. 
G OOD God, my dear Sir, what a 

wonderful,tale have I again to relate! 
evt:n yet, I am not recovered from my ex-
treme furprife. 

Ydl:erday morning, as foon as I hacfi 
llnirned my hairy letter, I was fommoned 
to attend a walking party to the Hotwells. 
It conlifled only of Mrs. Selwyn and Lord 
Orville. The 'latter walked by my fide 
all the way; and his converfation dillipated 
my uneafmefs, and infenfibly reftored my 
ferenity. 

At the pump•room. I faw Mr. Macart-
ney ; I courdicd to him twice ere he would 
fpeak to me. When he did, I began to 
apologife for having difappointed him; but. 
I did not find it very eafy to excufe my-
felf, as Lord Orville's eyes, with an ex-
preffion of an>1:iety that diftrelfed me, turn-

¥ ed from him to me, and me to him, every 
word I fpoke. Convinced, however, that 
I had really trifled with Mr. Macartney, I 
fcrupled not to beg his pardon. He was. 

then, 
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then not merely appeafed, but even grate-
ful, 

He requefted me to fee him to-morrow c 
but I had not the folly co be again guilty 
of an indifcretion which had, already,caufed 
me fo much uneafinefs ; and therefore I 
told him, frank]y, that it was not in my 
power, at prefent, to fee him, but by ac .. 
cident; and, to prevent his being offended,. 
1 hinted co him the reafon I could not re-
ceive him as I wifhed to do. 

When I had fatisfied both him and my~ 
felf upon this fubject, I turned to Lord 
Orville, and faw, with concern, the gra-
vity of his countenance ; I would have-
fpoken to him, but knew not how : l be-
lieve, however, he read my thoughts; for, 
in a little time, with a fort of ferious fmile,,. 
he faid,. " Does not Mr. Macartney corn.~ 
plain of his difappointment? 

H Not much, my Lord ." 
" And how have you appeafed him·?''' 

Finding I hefitated what to anfwer, " Am 
I not your brother/, continued he, " and 
muft I not enquire into your affairs ?-" 

" Certainly, my Lord," faid I, laugh.: 
ing, "' I only wifh it were better worth: 
your Lordlhip's while." 

" Let me, then, make immediate ufe of 
my privilege. When !hall you fee Mr. 
Macanru:y again r '~· 

'.' Indeed; 
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" Indeed, my Lord, I can't telJ. 0 

" Bur,-do you know that I flull not 
fuffer my ftjler to make a private appoint• 
ment?" 

'' Pray, my Lord," cried I, earne!l:ly, 
" ufe that word no more! Indeed you fhock 
me extremely." 

"That would I not do for the world,', 
cried he; u yet you know not how warmly, 
how deeply I 2m interelled, not only in all 
your concerns, but in all your acl:ions." 

This fpeech, - the mofi: particular one 
Lord Orville had ever made to me, ended 
our converfation at chat time; for I was too 
much ftruck by it co make any anfwer. 

Soon after, Mr. Macartney, in a low 
voice, entreated me not co deny him the gra-
tification of returning the money. While 
he was fpeaking, the young Lady I faw 
yefterday at the a/fembly, with the large 
party, entered rhe pump room. Mr. Ma-
cartney turned as_ pale as death, his voice 
falrered, and he frcmed not to know what 
he faid. I was myfcl f almoft equally dif-
turbed, by the crowd of confufc:d 1<leas that 
occurred to me, Good Heaven, thought 
I, why fhould he be thus agiratt:d ?-1s it 
poilible this can be the young Lady he 
loved?-

In a fow minutes, we quitted the pump• 
room, and though I twice wilhed Mr. Ma-

. cartney 
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cartney good morning, he was fo abfent he 
did not hear me. 

We did not immediately return to 
Clifton, as Mrs. Selwyn had burinefs at 
a pamphlet-fhop. While fhe was looking 
at fome new poems, Lord Orville again 
alked me when I !hoold fee Mr. Macart-
ney? 

" Indeed, my Lord," cried I, " I know 
not, but I would give the univerfe for a 
few moments converfation with him!" I 
fpoke this wilh a fimple fincerity, and was 
not aware of rhe force of my own 'words. 

~, The un iverfe ! " repeated he, '' Good 
God, Mi(s Anville, do you fay this to 
me?" 

u I would fay it," returned I, " to any 
body, my Lord." 

'' I beg your pardon/' faid he, in a 
voice that !hewed him ill pleafed; u I am 
anfwered ! " 

" My Lord," cried I, " you muft: not 
judge hardly of me. I fpoke inadvertent-
ly; but if you knew the painful fufpenfe I 
fuffer at this moment, you would not be 
furprifed at \\hat I have faid." 

u And would a meeting with Mr. Ma-
cartney relieve you from rhac fufpenfe?" 

" Yes, my Lord, two words might be 
fufficient." 

~' Would to Heaven," cried he, after a 
!hort 
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fuort paufe, " that I were worthy to know 
their import!,, 

'' Worthy, my Lord !-0, if that were 
all, your Lord/hip could alk nothing I 
1bould not be ready to anfwer ! If I were 
but at liberty to lj,eak, I fhould be proud 
-0f your Lor<lfhip's enqt1iries; but indeed 
I am not, I havt not any right co commu-
nicate the affairs of Mr. Macartney,-your 
Lord/hip cannot foppofe I have." 

" I will own to you," anfwered he, " I 
know not wbal to fuppofe; yet there feems 
a franknefs even in your m}acry, -and 
foch an air of opennefs in your counte-
nance, that I am willing to hope-" He 
ftopped a moment, and then added, "This 
meeting, you fay, is eifential co your re--pofe? ,, 

" r,did not fay that, my Lord; but yet 
I have the moll: important reafons for wifh-
ing to fpeak to him." 

He paured a few minutes, and then faid, 
with warmth, " Yes, you fha/1 fpeak to 
him I-I will myfelf affill: you !-Mifs An• 
vi11e, I am fure, cannot form a wifh again fr 
propriety; I will afk no q ueftions, I will 
rely upon her own purity, and uninformed, 
blindfold as I am, I will ferve her with all 
riiy power ! " And then he went into the 
!hop, leaving me fo !irangely affdted by 

his 
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bis generous behaviour, that! almoft wi!hed 
to follow him with my thanks. 

When Mrs. Selwyn had tranfacl:ed her 
.affairs, we returned home. 

The moment dinner was over, Lord Or-
ville well't our, and did not come back till 
juft as we were fummoned to fupper. This 
is the longeft time he has fpent from the 
houfe fince I have been at Clifton, and you 
cannot imagine, my dear Sir, how much I 
miffed him. I fcarce knew before how 
infinitely I am indebted to him alone for 
the happine!s I have enjoyed fince I have 
been at Mrs. Beaumont's. 

As I generally go down ftairs !aft, he 
came to me the moment the ladies had 
paffed by, and faid, " Shall you be at 
home to-morrow morning?,, 

"I believe fo, my Lord." 
" And will you, then, receive a vifitor 

for me?" 
" For you, my Lord!" 
·"Yes; - I have made acquaintance 

with Mr. Macartney, and he has promifed 
to call upon me to-morrow about three 
o'clock." 

And then, taking my hand, he led me 
down ftairs. 

0 Sir ! - was there ever fuch another 
man as Lord Orville ?-Yes, one other now 
ccfides at Berry Hill! 

This 
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This morning there has been a great deal 

of company here, but at the time appointed 
by Lord Orville, doubtlefs with that conli-
deration, the parlo\lr is almoftalwaysempty, 
as every body is dn:ffing. 

Mrs. Beaumont, however, was not gone 
up fiairs, when Mr. Macarmey fent in his 
name. 

Lord Orville immediately faid, " Beg 
the favour of him to walk in. You fee, 
Madam, that I confider myfelf as at 
home." 

"I hope fo," anfwered Mrs. Beaumont, 
"or I fhould be very um:afy." 

Mr. Macartney then entered. I believe 
we both felt very confcious to whom the 
vifit was paid : but Lord Orville received 
him as his own gueft, and not merdy en-
tertained him as fuch while: Mrs. Beaumont 
remained in the room, but for fame time 
after 01e had left it: a delicacy that Caved 
me from the embarrafTment I fhould have 
felt, had he immediately quitted us. 

Jn a few minutes, however, he gave Mr. 
Macartney a book,-for !, too, by way of 
pretence for conrinuing in the room, pre. 
tended to be reading, - and begged he 
would be fo good as co Jook ic over, whik 
he anfwered a note, which he would dif-
p~tch in a few minutes, and return to 
l11m. When 
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When he was gone, we both parted with 
our books, and Mr. lYiacartney, again pro. 
ducing the paper with the money, befoughc me to accept 1t. 

"Pray," faid r, frill declining it, "did you know the young lady who came into t he pump~room ytfl:c:rday morning?" 
° Know htr !" rc-pt,ltt'd he, changing colour, '' Oh, bm too well !n 
" Incleed !'" 
" \\'hy, Madam, do you afk ?" 
'' I muft befeech you to fadsfy me for .. 

ther upon this fubjdt; pray tell rr.e who fhe is.'' 
" Inviolably ;is I meant to keep my fe .. 

crc:t, I can rc:fufe you, Madam, nothing; 
-that lady-is the dau~hter of Sir John Ht.:lmont !-of my father!" 

" Gracious Heaven !" cried I, involun .. t:irily laying my hand on his arm, u you 
are then-" my brclbtr, I would have faid, 
but my voicc;.: failc::d me, and I bmtt into tears. 

" Oh, Madam," cried he, " what does this mean ?-Wh,at can thus difl:rels you?., 
I could not anlwtr, but he!J out my 

hand to him. He ftemed greatly furprifed, and talked in high terms of my condefcen-fion. 
" Spare your(df," cried 

eye~, " rpare yourfdf this 
VoL.l!I. E 

I, wiping my 
m!ftake-,-you 

have 
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have a rigbl to all I can do for you ; the 
fimilarity of our circumftances-" 

We were then interrupted by the en-
trance of Mrs. Selwyn; and Mr. Macart-
ney, finding no probability of our being left 
alone, was obliged to take leave, though, 
I believe, very reluctantly, while in fuel, 
fufpence. 

Mrs. Selwyn then, by dint of interroga-
tories, drew from me the flatc of this 
affair. She is fo penetrating, that there is 
no poffibility of evading to give her fatis-
facl:ion. 

Is not this a !I range event? Good Hea-
ven, how little did I think that the vilits I 
fo unwillingly paid at Mr. Branghton's 
would have incroduced me to fo near a re-
lation ! I will never again regret the time I 
fpent in town this fummer: a circumftance 
fo fortunate will always make me think of 
it with pleafure • 

• • * • 
I have juft received your letter,-and it 

has almoft broken my heart !-Oh, Sir! 
the illufion is over indeed !-I-low vainly 
have I flattered, how mif<rably deceived 
rpyfelf ! Long lince, doubtful of the litua-
tion of my heart, I dreaded a fcrutiny,-

but 
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but now, now that I have fa long efcapeJ, I began, indeed, to think my fafety infured, to hope that my fears were caufelefs, and to believe that my good opinion and efteem of Lord Orville might be owned without fufpicion, and felt without danger :-mi-ferably deceived, indeed! 

Hi1jight is baneful to my repofe,-hiJ fociety iJ tkath lo my future tranq11illity !-Oh, Lord Orville! could I have believed chat a friend-/hip fa graceful to my heart, fa foothing co my diftrelfes,-a friend/hip which, in every refpefr, did me fa much honour, would only ferve to embircer all my focure mo-ments !-What a ftrange, what an unhappy circumftance, that my gratitude, though fa j uftly excited, lhould be fo fatal to my pcJce I 
Yes, Sir, I will quit him ;-would to Heaven I could at this moment ! without feeing him again,-wichout trufting to my now confcious emotion I-Oh, Lord Or-ville, how little do you know the evils I owe to you I how little fuppofe char, when moft dignified by your attention, I was moft to be pitied,-and when moft exalted by your notice, you were moft my enemy I 

You, Sir, relied upon my ignorance;-I, alas, upon your experience; and, when-
E z ever 
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ever I doubted the weakneis of my heart. 
the idea chat JOU did not furpect: it, re-
afi'urcd rne,-rellored my courage, and con-
firmed my error !-Yet am I moil: fenfible 
of the kindnefs of your filence, 

Oh, Sir! why have I ever quitted you? 
why been expofed to dangers to which I 
am fo unequal? 

But 1 will leave this place,-leave Lord 
Orville,-leave him, perhaps, for ever!-
no mam:r; your counfel, your goodnefs, 
may reach me how to recover the peace and 
the ferenity of which my unguarded folly 
has beguiled me. To you alone do I trufl:, 
-in you alone confide for every future 
hope I may form. 

The more I confiCer of parting with 
Lord Orville, the leis fortitude do I feel 
to bear tbe reparation ;-the friendfhip he 
has lhewn m~,-his politenc:fs,-his fweet-
nefs of manners,-his concern in my affairs, 
-his folicicude to oblige me,-all, all co 
be giv-:n up !-

No, I cannot tdl him I am going,-I 
dare not truft myfdf to take leave of him, 
-I will run away without feeing him :-
implicitly will I follow your advice, avoid 
his fight, and lhun his fociety I 

To-morrow morning 1 will fet off for 
Berry Hill. Mrs. Selwyn and Mrs. Beau-

mont 
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mont fliall alone know my intention. And 
to-day,-I will fpend in my own room. 
The readinefs of my obedience is the only 
atonement I can offer, for the weaknefs 
which calls for its exertion. 

Can you, will you, moft honoured, mo!l: 
dear Sir ! fole prop by which the poor 
Evelina is fupported,-can you, without 
reproach, without difpleafure, receive the 
child you have fa carefully reared,-from 
whofe education better fruit might have 
been expected, and who, blufhing for her 
unworthinefs, fears to meet the eye by 
which /he has been cheri/hed ?-Oh yes, I 
am fure you will ! Your Evelina's errors 
are thofe of the judgmenti-and ' you, I 
well know, pardon all but thofe of the 
heart! 

LE T T E R X. 

Evelina in continuation, 

€1ifton, 08ober 1ft. 

I Have only time, my dearell: Sir, for 
three words, to overtake my la{t letter, 

and prtvent your ex pett ing me imrne<,j rate-
ly; for, when I communicated my inren-

E 3 tion 
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tion to Mrs. Selwyn, fhe would not hear of ir, and declared it would be highly ridicu. 
lous for me to go before I received an an. fwer to my inceUigence concerning the jour-
ney from Paris. She has, therefore, infifred 
upon my waiting till your next letter ar-rives. J hope you will not be difpleafed at my complianct-, though it is rather againft 
my own judgmenr; but Mrs. Selwyn quite overpowered me wirh the force of her ar. 
guments. I will, however, fee very little of Lord Orville; J will never come down (lairs before breakfal!; give up all my 
walks in the garden,-feat myft:Jf next to Mrs. Selwyn, and not merely avoid his tonverfation, but fhun his prefence, I wi ll 
exert all the prudence and all the refolu-tion in my power, to prevent this fhort delay from giving you any further unea-linefs. 

Adieu, my deareft Sir. I !hall not now leave Clifton till I have your direll:ions. 

LETTER 
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L ET TE R XI. 

E'iJelina in continua#o11. 

Oftobc, 2d. 

Y ESTERDAY, from the time I re~ 
ceived your kind, though heart-pier-

cing letter, I kept my room,-for I was 
equally unable and unwilling to fee Lord 
Orville: but this morning, finding I feemed 
deftined to pafs a few days longer here, I 
tndeavoured to calm my fpirits, and to ap-
pear as ufual ; though I determined to 
avoid him to the utmoft of my power. 
indeed, as I entered the parlour, when 
called to breaktaft, my thoughts were fo 
much occupied with your letter, that I 
felt as much confufion at his fight, as if 
he had himfelf been informed of its con-
tents. 

Mrs. Beaumont made me a flight compli-
ment upon my recovery, for I had pleaded 
illnefs to excufe keeping my room : Lady 
Louifa fpoke not a word: but Lord Or-
vilk, little imagining himfelf the caufe of 
my indifpofition, enquired concerning my 
health with the moft dillinguifhing polite-
nefs. I hardly made any anfwer, and, for 
the firft time fince I have been here, con .. 
trived to fit at fome diftance from him, 

E 4 I could 
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I could not relp obftrving that· my re-

ferve forprifed him; yet he perfifred in his 
civilities, and feemed to wifl1 to remove it. 
But I paid him very little attention ; and 
the moment breakfafl: was over, inf\:ead of 
taking a book, or walking in the garden, 
1 retired to my own room. 

Soon after, Mrs. Selwyn came to tell me 
that Lord Orville had been propoong I 
!hould rake an airing, and perfuacling her 
to let him drive us both in his phaeton. 
She ddivered the meff,_1ge with an archnefs 
that made me blufh; and added, that an 
airing, in ffly Lord Orville's carriage) could 
nm fail to revive my fpirits. Thc::re is no 
poffibility of efcaping her difcernment; Che 
has frequently rallied me upon his Lord-
1hip's attention,-and, alas! - upon the 
pleafure with which I have received it! 
However, I abfoli1tely refufed the offer. 

" Well," faid fhe, laughing, " I cannot 
juft now indulge you with any folicitation; 
for, to rell you the truth, I have b~,finefs 
to tranfact at tl1e Well~. and am glad to be 
exculed myfelf. I would afk you to walk 
with me,-but, lince Lord Orville is refofrd, 
J have not the prefumption to hope for 
foccefa.,, 

"Indeed," cried I, " you are rnifl:aken; 
I will attend you with pleafure.'' 

~' 0 rare coquetry!" cried !he, "furely 
. it 
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it muft be inherent in our frx, or it could 
not have been imbibed at Berry Hill." 

I had not fpirits to anfwer her, and there-
fore pm on my hat and cloak in filence. 

" I prefome," continued fhe, drily," his 
Lordlhip may walk with us?" 

H If ro, Madam," faid I, "you will have 
a companion, and I will ftay at home." 

'' My dear child/' cried fhe, H did you 
bring the certificate of your birth with 
you?" 

" Dear Madam, no !" 
'' Why then, we Ornll never be known 

again at Be-rry Hill." 
I felt too conlcious to enjoy her plea-

fantry; but 1 believe !he was determined to 
torment me ; for Jhe afked if n,e n,ould 
inform Lord Orville that I defired him not 
to be of the party ?,, 

" By no means, Madam ;-bur, indeed, 
I had rather not walk myfclf." 

" My dear," cried !he, " I really do 
not know you this morning1-you have 
certainly been taking a leffon of Lady 
Louifa." 

She then went down ftairs; but prerentlyi 
returning, told me fhe had acquainted Lord 
Orville that I did not choofe co go ouc in 
the phaeton, but preferred a walk, tefe. a-
/ete with her, by way of varielJ, 

E 5 lfaid 
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faid nothing, but was really vexed. 

She bid me go down ll:airs, and faid fhe 
wot1ld follow immediately, 

Lord Orville met me in the hall. " l 
fear," faid he, "Mifs Anvillc is not yet 
quite well?" and he would have taken my 
hand, but I turned from him, and courtfy. 
ing Oightly, went into che parlour. 

Mrs. Beaumont and Lady Louifa were at 
work : Lord Merton was talking with thC> 
latter; for he has now made his peace, and 
is again received into favour. 

I feated myfelf, as ufual, by the window. 
Lord Orville, in a few minutes, came to 
me, and faid, " Why is Miu Anville fa, 
grave?" 

" Not grave, my Lord," faid I,. "only 
!1:t1id ;" and I took up a book, 

' You will go,'' faid he, afrer a fhort 
paufe, " to the a!fembly to-night 1'' 

" No, my Lord, certainly not." 
" Neither then will I; for I lhould be 

forry to folly the remembrance I have of 
the happinefs I enjoyed at the ]aft." 

Mrs. Selwyn then coming in, general 
enquiries were made, to all but me, of 
who would go to the all'embly. Lord 
Orville inftancly declared he had letters to 
write at home ; but e~cry one elfe fettled 
to go. 

I then 
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I then haftened Mrs. Selwyn away, though 
not before !he had faid to Lord Orville, 
" Pray, has your Lordfhip obtained Mifs 
Anville's leave to favour us with your com-
pany ?" 

" I have not, Madam," anfwered he; 
" had the vanity to afk it." 

During our walk, Mrs. Selwyn torment-
ed me unmercifully. She told me, that 
fince I declined any addition to our party, 
I mu!t, doubclefs, be confcious of my own 
powers of entertainment; and begged me, 
therefore, to exert them freely. I repented 
a thoufand times having confented to walk 
alone with her: for though I made the moit 
painful efforts co appear in fpirits, her rail-
lery quite overpowered me. 

We went firft to the pump-room. It was 
full of company! and the moment we enter-
ed, I heard a murmuring of, " 'l'hat',s jhe !" 
and, to my great confufion, I faw every eye 
turm:d towards me. I pulled my hat over 
my face, and, by the affiftance of Mrs. Sel-
wyn, endeavoured to fcreen myfe]f from 
obfervation : neverthelefs, I found I was fo 
much the objeB:: of general attention, that I 
entreated her to hafren away. But unfor .. 
tunately, !he ha<l entered into converfation, 
very earneftly, with a gentleman of her ac-
quaintance, and wou Id not liften to me, but 

E 6 faid 
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fJid, that if I was tired of waiting, I 1:1J~ht walk on to the: milliner's with the Mifs war-k ins, two yoong l.1<lits I had ft'en at Mrs. Beaumont's, who were going thither. 

I acceptt'd the offer very readily, and away we went. But we had noc gone three }ard~, before we were followed by a parry of young men, who took every ponible op-porrnnic }' of looking at us, and, as they walked behind, talked aloud, in a manner at once unincclligible and abfur<l. H Yes," cried one-, " 'ris ce:rrainly lhe !-mark bu t lier bfujbing chuk !" 
" And then her ~•e---her downcafl t)'t !-cried another. 
n Trur, oh moft true," faid a third , ~, every be,7111) is her own!" 
"Bur then," faid the firft, "her mind,-now rhc: difficulty is, to find Out chi:: lruth of that, for fhe will not foy a word." 
"She is timid,"an(wc::red another;" mark but her timid air." 
During this converfation, we walked on J'ilent and quick; as we knew not to whom it wa.~ particularly adJreffed; we were all equally a01.med, and equally de-lirous to avoid fuch unaccounrable obfer-vations. 

Soon after, we were caught in a fhower of rain, We hurried on, and thcfe gentle-
men, 
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men, following us, offered their fervices in 
the moft preffing manner, begging us to 
make ure of their arms ; and while I al-
mofl: ran, in order to avoid their imper-
tinence, I was foddenly met by Sir Clement 
Willoughby ! ' 

We both {tarted; "Good God," he ex-
claimed, " Mifs Anvil le:!" and then, re-
garding my tormentors with an air of dif-
pleafure-, he earneftly enquired, if any thing 
had alarmed me ? 

" No, no;'' cried I, for I found no dif. 
ficulry, now, to difengage myfelf from thefe 
youths, who, probably, concluding from 
the commanding air of Sir Clement, that 
he had a right to protect me, quit::cly gave 
way co him, and entirely quitted us. 

With his ufual impetuolity, he then be-
gan a thoufand enquities,accompanied with 
as many compliments; and he told me, 
that he arrived at Brifl:ol but this morning, 
which ht: had entirely devoted to endea-
vours to difcover where I lodged. 

" Did you know, then," faid I, "that 
I w:i.s at Brifrol ?" 

" Would to Heaven," cried he, " that 
I could remain in ignorance of your pro-
ceedings with the fame contentment you do 
of mint:! then fhould I not for ever jour-
ney upon the wj.ngs of hope, to meet my 

own 
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own defpair ! You cannot even judge of the 
cruelty of my fate, for the eafe and ferenity 
of your mind incapacitates you from feel~ 
ing for the agitation of mine !" 

The eafe and ferenity of my mind I alas, 
how little do I merit thofe words ! 

" But," added he," had accident brouoht 
me hither, had I not known of your jo~r-
ney, the voice of fame would pave pro-
claimed it to me inil:antly upon my arri-
val.,, 

" The voice of fame!" repeated I. 
"Yes, for your's was the firll: name I 

heard at the pump-room. But had I not 
heard your name, fuch a defcription could 
have painted no one elfe." 

" Indeed,." faid I, " I do not underlland 
you.,, Bllt, juft then arriving at the mil-
liner's, our converfation ended; for Mifs 
Watkins called me to look at caps and 
ribbons. 

Sir Clement, however, has the art of be .. 
ing always at hom,; he was very foon en-
gaged, as bufily as ourfelves, in looking at 
lace ruflles. Yet he took an opportunity 
of faying to me in a low voice, " How 
charmed I am to fee you look fo well ! I 
was told you were i11,-but I never faw: 
you in better health,-never more infinitd)I 
lovely I''. 

I turned 
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I turned away, to examine the ribbons,. 

and foon after Mrs. Selwyn made her ap-
pearance. I found that !he was acquainted 
with Sir Clement, and her manner of fpeak.. 
i-ng to him, convinced me that he was a fa. 
vourite with her. 

When their mutual compliments were 
over, fhe turned to me, and faid, "Pray,. 
Mifs Anville, how long can you live with-
out nourifhment ?" 

"Indeed, Ma'am,." faid J, laughing,. " I 
have never tried. ' 1 

"Becaufe fo long, and no longer," an-
fwered fue, "' you may remain at Bri(-
tol." 

"w·hy, what is the matter, Ma'am?" 
"The matter!-why, all the ladies are 

at open war with you,-the whole pump-
room is in confufion; and you, innocent as 
you pretend to look, are the caufe. How-
s:ver, if you take my advice, you will be 
very careful how you cat and drink during 
your ftay.' .. 

I begged her to explain herfelf: and !he 
then told me, that a copy of verfes had been, 
dropt in the pump- room,. and read there 
aloud: "The Beauties of the Wells," faid 
fhe, "are all mentioned, but you are the 
Venus to whom the prize is given,,, 

" Is it then poffible," cried Sir Clement,. 
that you have not feen thefe verfes ?" 

I hardl1, 
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"I hardly know,,, anfwered J, "whether any body has." 
0 I affure you, 11 faid Mrs. Selwyn, "if you give me the invention of them, you do me an honour I by no means deft:rve. u 
" I wrote down in my tablets," faid Sir Clemenr, " the ftanzas which concern M ifs Anville, this morning at the ptimp~room; and I will do myfelf the honour of copy ing thtm for her this evening." 

" But why the part that concerns Mifs AJJvi!/e ?., faid Mrs. Sdwyn ; ,~ Did you tver foe her before this morning?" 
" 0 yes," anfwc:red he, "I have had that liappinefs frequently at Captain Mirvan's. 

Too, too frequently!" added he, in a low 
voice, as Mrs. Selwyn turned to the milli. 
ner: ond, as foon as ihe was occupied in examining fome trimmings, he came to me,. 
and, almoft whether I would or not, entered into converfation wich me. 

" I have a thoufand things," cried he, ~' to fay to you. Pray where are you ?" "With Mrs. Selwyn, Sir." 
" Indeed - then, for once, Chance is 

my friend. And how Jong have you b<en here?,, 
" About three weeks." 
"Good Heaven! what an anxious fearch 

have I had, to difcover your abode, fince 
you Co fuddenly left towo !_ The terma-

gant 
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gant Madame D_uval refufed me all intel-
ligence. Oh, M1fs Anv11le, did you know 
what I have endured! the ileepkfs, reftlefs 
ftate of fulpence I have bt:en torturtd with, 
you could not, all cruel as you are, you 
could not have received me with fuch fri-
gid indiffcrtnce !" 

" Received you, Sir!" 
" Why, is not my vifit to you? Do 

you think I fhould have made lhis journey, 
but for the happinefs of again feeing 
you?" 

" Indeed it is poffible I might,-{ince 
fo many others do." 

H Cruel, cruel girl ! you know that I 
adore you ! you know you are the mifrrefs 
of my foul, and arbitrefs of my fate!" 

Mrs. Selwyn then advancing to us, he 
dfomed a more difengaged air, and afked 
if he fhould not have the pleafure of feeing 
her in the evening, at the affernbly ? 

" Oh yes," cried !he, " we iliall cer-
tainly be there ; fo you may bring the 
verfes with you, if Mifs Anville can wait 
for them fo long," 

" I hope, [htn," returned he, " that you 
will do me the honour to dance with 
me?" 

I thanked him, but faid I fhould not be 
at the affembly. 

Not be at the affembly !" cried Mrs. 
Selwyn, 
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Selwyn, " Why, have J(J«, too, letters to write?" 

She looked at me with a fignificant arch-nefs that made me colour; and I haQily anfwered, " No, indeed, Ma'am I,. 
" You have not,,, cried the, yet more drily," then pray, my dear, do you thy at 

home to help,-or to binder others ?" 
" To do neither, Ma'am,,, anfwered I,. 'in much confulion; " fo, if you pleafo, I will Mt !lay at home." 
" You allow mr, then,." faid Sir CJe. mel\t, " to hope for the honour of your hand?" 
1 only bowed,~for the dread of Mrs. Selwyn's raillery made me not dare refure him, 
Soon ofter this we walked home I Sir 

Clement accompanied us, and the conver-
fation that puffed between Mrs. Selwyn and him was fupported in fo lively a manner that I lhould have bten much entertained, had my mind bten more at eafe: but alas! 1 could think of nothing but the capricious, · the unmeaning appearance which the alte-ration in my conduct mull make in the eyes of Lord Orville ? And, much as I 

wilh to avoid him, greatly as I defire to fave myfelf from having my weaknefs 
known to him,--yet I cannot endure co in-
cur his ill opinion,-and, unacquainted as 

he 
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he is with the reafons by which I am actu-
ated, how can he fail contemning a change 
to him fo unaccountable ? 

As we entered the garden, he was the 
6rft object we faw. He advanced to meet 
us, and I could not help obferving, that 
at light of each other both he and Sir Cle-
ment changed colour. 

We went into the parlour, where we 
found the fame party we had left. Mrs. 
Selwyn prefented Sir Clement to Mrs.Beau-
mont; Lady Louifa and Lord Merton he 
feemed well acquainted with already. 

The convcrfation was upon the general 
fubjects, of the weather, the company at 
the Wells, and the news of the day, But 
Sir Clement, drawing his chair next to 
mine, took every opportunity of addreffing 
himfelf to me in particular, 

I could not but remark the !hiking dif-
ference of bis attention, and that of Lord 
Orville: the latter has fuch gcntlenefs of 
manners, fuch delicacy of conduct, and an 
air fo refpecl:ful, that, when he flatters 
moft, he never diftreifes, and when he moft 
confers honour, appears to receive it ! The 
former obtrudes his attention, and forter 
mine; it is Co pointed, that it always con .. 
fufes me, and fo public, that it attracts 
general notice. Indeed I ha~e fometimes 

thought 
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thought th•t he woul.t rather wijh, than dif. 
like to have his partiality for me known, 
as he takt's great care co prevent my being 
fpoken to by any body but himfelf. 

When, at length, he went away, Lord 
Orville tookiiis feat, and faid with a halt~ 
fmile, " Shall I call Sir Clement,-or will 
)'OU call me an ufurper, for taking this 
place ?-You make me no anfwer ?-Muft 
I then fuppofe that Sir Clement-" 

" It is little worth your Lordfuip's 
while," faid I, "to fuppofe any thing upon 
fa infignificant an occafion." 

" Pardon me,'' cried he,-" to me no-
thing is infignificanc in which you are con-
cerned." 

To this I made no anfwer, neither did he 
fay any thing more, till the ladies retired 
to drefs; and then, when I would have fol-
lowed them, he ftopped me, faying, "One 
moment, I encn:at you 1" 

I turned back, and he went on. " I 
greatly fear that I have been fo unfortunate 
as to offr'nd you ; yet fo repugnant to my 
very foul is the idea, that I know not how 
to foppofe it pofiible I can unwittingly 
have done the thing in the world that, de-
fign ed ly, I would moft with to avoid.,, 

" No, indeed., my Lord, you have not,,. 
faid I. 

~' You 
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cc You figh !" cried he1 taking my hand, 
" wot1ld to Heaven I were the fharer of 
your uneafinelS, whenct::foever it fprings ! 
with what earne!tnefs would I not ftruggle 
to alkviate it!-Tell me, my dear Mifs 
Anville,-my new.adopted fifter, my fweet 
and moll amiable friend !-tell me, I b<feech 
you~ if I can afford you any affiil:ancc: ?" 

"None, none, my Lord!" cried f, with-
drawing my hand, and moving towards the 
door. 

" ls it then impoffible I can ferve you ? 
-perhaps you wilh to fee Mr. Macartney 
again?" 

"No, my Lord." And I held the door 
open." 

" I am not, J own, ferry for that. Yet, 
oh, Mifs Anville, there is a queftion,-
there is a conjecture,-1 know not how to 
mention, bt:caufe I dread the refolt !-But 
I fee you are in hafte ;-perhaps in the 
evening I n,iay have the honour of a longer 
converfation.-Yet one thing will you have 
the goodnefs to allow me to a!k ?-Did 
you, this morning, when you went to the 
Wells, -did you know who you lhould 
meet there ?" 

" \Vho, my Lord ?'' 
" 1 beg your pardon a thoufand times 

for a curiofity fo unlicenfed,-buc I will 
fay no more at prefent. '~ 

f-Ie 
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He bowed, expecling me to go,-and tl1en, with quick fieps, but a heavy heart, I came to my own room. His qudtion, I am fore, meant Sir Clement Willoughby; and, had I not impofed llpon myfdf the fevere tafk. of avoiding, flying Lord Orville with all my power, I would inftantly have fatisfied him of my ignorance of Sir Cle-ment's journey. And yet more did I Jong 

to fay fom<thing of the afic:mbly, fince 1 found he depended upon my fpending the evening at home. 
I did not go down ftairs again till the family was alfembled to dinner. My drefs, 

I faw, firuck Lord Orville with afionifh-
menr; and I was myfelf fo much afhamed of appearin1a whimfical and unfieady, that I could not ook up. 

" I underftood," faid Mrs. Beaumont, " that Mifs Anville did not go out this evening?" 
'' Her intention in the morning," faid Mrs. Selwyn, "was to ftay at home; but there is a fafcinating power in an aj[embly, which, upon fecond thoughts, is not to be refifred. 0 

"Tpe alfembfy !" cried Lord Orville, " are you then going to the affembJy ?" 
I made no anfwer i and we all took our places at table, 
It was not without difficulty that I con-

trived to give up my ufual feat; but I was 
1 determined 
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determined to adhere to the promife in my 
yell:erday's letter, though I faw that Lord 
Orville feemed quite confounded at my 
vi!ible endeavours to avoid him. 

After dinner, we all went into the draw-
ing-room together, as there were no gentle-
men to detain his LordJhip ; and then, be-
fore I could place myfelf out his way, he 
faid, "You are then really going to the af-
fembly ?-May I afk if you fhall dance?" 

" I believe not,-my Lord." 
" If I did not fear," continued he, 

" that you would be tired of the fame 
partner at two following alfemblies, I 
would give up my letter-writing till to-
morrow, and folicit the honour of your 
hand." 

" If I do dance," faid I, in great confu-
fion, "I believe I am engagcd. 11 

~, Engaged!" cried he, with earnefrnefs, 
" May I afk to whom?" 

"To- Sir Clement Willoughby, my 
Lord." 

He faid nothing, but looked very little 
plcafed, and did not ;iddrcfa himfelf to me 
any more all the afternoon. Oh, Sir !-
thus fituated, how comfortlefs were the 
feelings of your Evelina! 

Early in the evening, with his accuf. 
tamed affiduity, Sir Clement came to con-

ducl: 
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due\ us to the a{ftmbly. He foon con: 
trived to feat himfclf next me, and, in 
a low voice, paid me fo many compli-
ments, that I kntw not which way co 
look. 

Lord Orville hardly fpoke a word, and 
l1is count<::nance was grave and thoughtful; 
yet, whenever I raifed my eyes, his, I per-
ceived, were directed tow .. m.Js me, though 
intbintly, upon meeting mine, he looked 
another way. 

In a fhort time, Sir Clement, taking from 
his po< ket a folded paper, faid, almolt in a 
whiljJer, ,~ Here, lovelieft of women, you 
will fee a faint, an unfuccefsfol attempt to 
pa int the object of all my adoration! yet, 
weak as are the lines for the purpofe, I 
envy beyond expreflion the happy mortal 
who has dared make the dfort." 

" I will look at them," faid I, " fome 
other time." For, confcious that I was ob-
fcrved by Lord Orville, I could not bear he 
friould fee me take a written paper, fo pri-
vately offered, from Sir Clement. But Sir 
Cltment is an impracticable man, and I 
never yet fucceeded in any attempt to fruf~ 
tratc whatever he had planned. 

"l\J'o," faid he, frill in a whi(per, "you 
rnuft take them now, while Lady Louifa is 
away;" for ihe and Mrs. Selwyn were gone 

2 up 
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up frairs to finilh their drefs," as lhe muft by no means fee them,,, 

"Indeed," faid I, "I have no intention to ihew them." 
"But the only way," anfwered he-, " to avoid fufpicion, is to take them in her ab. fence. I would have read them aloud my-fdf, but that they are not proper to be feen by any body in this houfe, yourfdf and Mrs. Selwyn excepted." 
Then again he prefented me the paper, which I now was obliged to take, as I found declining it was vain. But 1 was forry that this action lhould be feen, and the whifpering remarked, though the purport of the converfation was left to conjecture. As I held it in my hand, Sir Clement teazed me to look at it immediately; and told me, that the reafon he could not pro-duce the lines publicly, was, that among the ladies who were mentioned, and fup-pofcd 10 be rejected, was Lady Louifa Lar-pent. I am much concerned at this circum. 11:ance, as I cannot doubt but that it will render me more difagreeable to her than ever, if lhe lhould hear of ir. 

I will now copy the verfes, which Sir Clement would not let me rtft till I had read. - -- -

Vot,JII. F SEE 

ii 
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SEE laft advance, with b:ilhful grace. 
Downcafl eye, and blufriing check, 

'Timid air, and beauteous face, 
Anvillc,-whom the Graces (cck. 

Though cv'ry beauty is her own, 
And though her mind each virtue fill,, 

Anvillc,-to her power unknown, 
Anlcf5 Rrikcs,-uncoofcious kills! 

I am fure, my dear Sir, you will not 
wondt:r that a panegyric fuch as this 
Jhould, in reading! give me t,he greateft 
confulion; and, untonunately, bt:fore I had 
finiO,ed it, the ladies returned. 

"What have you there, my dear?" faid 
Mrs. Stlwyn. 

"Nothing, Ma'ami'' faid J, haftily fold. 
ing, and putting it in my P°:cket. 

~, And has nothing," cried Che, " the 
power of rouge? n 

I made no anfwer; a deep figh which 
efcapcd Lord Orville at that rnomenr, 
reached my tars, and gave me fenfations-
which I dare not mention ! 

Lord M erton then handed Lady Lot1ifa 
:ind Mrs. Beaumont tb the l:ittn's carriage:. 
Mrs. Selwyn kd the way to Sir Clement's, 
who han~u:d me in after her. 

During the ride, l did not once fpeak; 
but when I came to the afi'embly•room, 
Sir Clement took care that I lhould not 

prtftrve 
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preferve my filence. He afked me imme-diately to dance; I begged him to excule me, and feek fome other partner. But on the contrary, he told me he was very glad I would fit fiill, as he had a million of things to fay to me. 
He then began to tell me how much he had fulfered from abfcnce; how greatly he was alarmed when he heard I had left town, and how cruelly difficult he had found it to trace me; which, at )aft, he could only do by facrificing another week to Captain Mirvan. 

" And Howard Grove/' continued he, " which, at my fidl: vifit, I thollghc the moil: delightful fpot upon earth, now ap-peared to me the moil: difinal : the face of the country feemed altered: the walks which I had thought moil: pleafanr, were now moil: ftupid: Lady Howard, who had appeared a chearful and refpc-ltable old lady, now feemed in the. common John Trot !1:yle of othtr aged dames: Mrs Mir. 
van, whom l had ell:eemcd as an amiable piece of frill-life, now became fo infi. pid, that I could hardly keep awake in her 
company? the daughter too, whom I hJd regarded as a good-humoured, pretty fort of girl, now feemed too infignificant for no-tice: and as to the Captain, I had always 

F • thQught 
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thought him a booby, - but now he ap; 
peared a favage ! " 

"' Indeed, Sir Clement," cried I, angri-
ly, " I will not hear you talk thus of my 
beft friends." 
, " I beg your pardon," faid he, " but the 

contraft of my two vifits was too (hiking, 
not to be mentioned." 

He then afked what I thought of the 
iverfes ? 

" Either," faid I," that they are written 
ironically, or by fome madman." 

Such a profufion of compliments endued, 
that I was obliged to propofe dancing, in 
my own defence. When we ftood up, " I 
intended," faid he, " to have difcovered the 
author by his looks; but I find you fo much 
the general loadftone of attention, that my 
fufpicions change their objecl: every mo-
rnent. Surely you mufl: yourfelf have fome 
knowledge who he is?" 

I told him, no. Yet, my dear Sir, I muft 
own to you, I have no doubt but that Mr. 
Macartney mufr be the author; no one 
elfe would fpeak of me fo partially; and, 
indeed, h:s poetical tu.l;'n puts it, with me> 
beyond difpute. 

He afked me a thoufand quefl:ions ccn-
cerning Lord Orville; how long he had bttn 
atBrifl:ol ?-what time I had ]pent.at Clif-

tOJl? 
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ton ?'-whether he rode out every morning?. 
-whether I ever tru!ted myfelf in a phae-
ton? and a multitude of other enquiries, a11 
tending to difcover if I was honoured with 
much of his Lordfhip's attention, and all 
made with his ufual freedom and impetuoucy. 

Fortunately, as I much wiihed to retire 
early, Lady Louifa makes a point of being 
among the firft who quit the rooms, and 
therefore we got home in very tolerable 
time. 

Lord Orville"s reception of us was grave 
and cold : far from di!tinguifhing me, as 
ufual, by particular civilities, Lady Louifa 
herfelf could not have fren me enter the 
room with more frigid unconcern, nor have 
more fcrupuloufly avoided honouring me 
with any notice. But chiefly I was ftruck 
to fee, that he fuffered Sir Clement, ,who 
frayed fupper, to fit between us, without 
any effort to prevent him, though till then, 
he had feemed to be even tenacious of t 
feat next mine. 1 .•I 

This little circumO:ance affecl:ed me more 
than I can exprefs: yet I endeavoured to re• 

Joice at it, fince neglect and indiffen:nce from 
him may be iny beft friencls.-But, alas!-
fo fuddenly, fo abruptly to forfeit his atren-
tion ! - to lofe his fr.iendfhip ! - Oh ·sir, 
thde thoughts pierced my foul ! - fcarce 
could I keep my feat; for not all my dforts 

F 3 could 
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could reftrain the tears from trickling down 
my cfieeks: however, as Lord Orville faw 
them not, for Sir Clement's head was con .. 
Jl:antly between us, l tried to collocl: my fpi-
rits, and fucceedcd fo far as to keep my place 
with decency, till Sir Clement took leave: 
and then, not daring to truft my eyes to 
meet thofe of Lord Orville, I retired. 

I have been writing ever Iince; for, cer-
tain that I could not lleep, I would not go 
to bed. Tell me, my dearefl: Sir, if you 
poffibly can, tell 1i:Je that you approve my 
change of conducl:, - tell me that my al. 
tered behaviour to Lord Orville is ri!lhr,-
that my flying his fociety, and avoiding his 
civilities, areactions whichyou. would have 
dicl:ated.-Tell me this, and the facrifices J 
have made will comfort me in the midfu of 
my regret,-for never, never can I ceafe co 
regret that I have loft the friend/hip of Lord 
Orv,lld-Oh Sir,I haveflighted,-have re-
ject:ed,-h-ave thrown i, away !-Nomatcer, 
it was an honour I merited not to preferve; 
and rl now fee,-that my mind was unequal 
to fuftaining it without danger. 

Yet fo ftrong is the defire you have im-
planted in me to act with uprightnefs and 
propriety, that, however the weaknefs of my 
heart may dill:refs and afflict me, it will ne-
ver, I humbly trufl:, render me wilfully cul-
pable. Thewllhof doingwellgovarnsevery 

other, 
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.other, as far as concerns my conduct,-for 
am I not your child I-the creature of your 
own forming?-Yet, Oh Sir, friend, parent 
of my heart ! - my feelings are all at war 
with my duties; and, while I moft ftruggle 
ro acquire fdf-approbation, my peace, my 
happinefs, my hopes,-are loft ! 

1 Tis you alone can compofe a mind fo. 
cruelly agitated: you, I wdl know, can feel 
pity for the weoknefs to which you are 
ftranger; and, though you blame the afflic-
tion, foothc and comfort the afflicted, 

L E T T E R XIL 

- 1v1r. /1/illars·to Evelina. 

13erry HilJ, Oct. 3• ' 

Y OUR lafl: communication, my deare(l; 
child, is indeed afl:onilhing; that ari 

acknowledged daughter and heirefs of Sir 
John Belmont fhould be at Briftol, and ftill 
my Evelina bear the name of Anville, is to 
me inexplicable: yet the myftery of the let-
ter to Lady Howard prepared me to ex peel: 
fomething extraordinary up0n Sir John Bel-
mont's re-t.Urn to England. 
1 Whoever this young lady may be, it is-
certain lhe now takes a place to which you 

F ,i. have 
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have a right indirputable. An after-mar-
riage I ntver heard of; yet, fuppofing fuch 
a one to have happened, Mifs Evelyn was 
certainly the firft wife, and therefore her 
daughttr mufr, at h:aft, be encitled to the 
name of Belmont. 

Either there are circumftances in this af-
fair at prefc::nt utterly incomprehenfiblc, or 
elt'e fame ftrange and moft atrocious fraud 
has bten prachred ; which of there two is 
the cafe, it now behoves us to enquire. 

My relu&ance to this ftep gives way to 
my conviction of its propriety, fince the 
reputation of yom dear and much-injured 
mother mull: now either be fully cleared 
from blerni!h, or receive its final and inde-
lible wound. 

The public appearance of a daughter of 
Sir John Belmont will revive the remem-
brance of Mir, Evelyn', 11:ory in all who 
have heard it,-who the molber was, will be 
univerfally demanded,-and if any other 
Lady Belmont fhould be named, the birth 
of my Evelina will receive a ftigma, againfl: 
which honour, truth, and innocence may 
appeal in vain I a fiigma which will eter-
nally bla!l: the fair fame of her virtllous 
mother, and call: upon her blamders felf 
the odium of a title, which not all her pu-
rity can refcue from e!l:ablifhed ihame and 
difhonour I 

No, 
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No, my dear child, no; twill not quietly 
fuffer the a{pes of your mother to be treat-
ed with, ignominy! Her fpotlefs character 
fhall bejull:ilied to the wqrld-her marriage 
fhall be acknowledged, and her child fha!I 
bear the name to which !he is lal'ffully en0 
titled. 

le is true, that Mrs. Mirvan would con-
duct this affair with more delicacy than 
Mrs. Selwyn; yet, perhaps, to fave time 
is, o( all confiderations, the moft impor-
tant, Gnce the longer this myl\ery is fuf-
ft:red to continue, che more difficult may 
be rendered its explanation. The fooner, 
therefore, you can fc::.t out for town, the lefs 
formidable will be your tafk. 

Let not y4:'.>ur ti :nidity, my dear love, 
deprefs your fpirits : I !hall, indeed, trem-
ble for y_ou at a mee11ng fo fingular and fo 
affcaing, yet there can be no doubt of 
the.fuccefs of your application : I enclofe 
a letter from your unhappy mother, writ-
ten, and referved purpofely for this occa-
fion : Mrs. Clinton, too, who attended her 
in her lafi: illnefs, muft accompany you to 
town.-But, without any other cert ificate 
of your birth, that which you carry in 
your countenanco, as it could not be ef-
fected by artifice, fo it cannot admit of a 
doubt, 

F5 And 
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And now, my Eve]ina, committed, at 

1ength, to the care of your real parent, re ... 
ceive the fervent prayers, willies, and blef ... 
fings, of him who fo fondly adopted you I 

May'ft thou, oh child of my bofom '! 
may 1 f\: thou, in this change of fituation, 
experience no change of difpofition ! but 
receive wit~ humility, and fopport witlt 
meeknefs, the elevation to which thou art 
riling I May thy manners, language, and 
deportment, all evince that modeft equani• 
miry, and chearfut gratitude, which not 
merely deferve, but dignify profperity I 
May'il thou, ~o the laft moments of an un-
blemifhed life, retain thy genuine limpli-
city, thy linglenefs of heart, thy guilelefs 
fincerity ! And may'ft thou, ftranger to 
oftentation, and fuperior to infolence, with. 
true greatnefs of foul, fhine forth confpi-
euous only in beneficence I 

Aa.THtrR VILLAR.!. 

LETTER, 
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LETTER XIII. 

[Inclofed in the preceding Letter. 1 
Lady Belmont to Sir John Belmont. 

I N the firm hope that the moment of 
anguifh which· approaches will prove: 

the period of my fufferings , once morel 
addrefs myfelf to Sir John Belmont, in be-
half of the child, who, if it furvivcs its 
mother, will here•fter be the bearer of this 
km~ . 

Yet in what terms,--oh moft cruel of 
men !--can the loft Caroline addrefs you, 
and not addrefa you in vain ? Oh deaf to 
the voice of compaffion-deaf to the fling 
of truth-deaf co every tie of honour-
fay, in what terms may the loft Carolint: 
addrefs you, and not adurefs you in 
vain? 

Shall I call you by the loved, t!ie re-
fpecl:ed title of hulband ?-No, you dif-
daim it 1-the father of my infant ?-No, 
you doom it to infamy !-the lover who 
refcued me from a forced marriage ?-No, 
you have yourfelf betrayed me !-the friend 
from whom I hoped fuccour and protec-

F 6 tion? 
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tion ?-No, you have configned me to mi-frry and ddhultion ! 

Oh hardened again Cl: every plea of juCl:ice, remorfe, or pity! how, and in what manner, may I hope to move thee ? Js there one nu:rhod 1 have left unrried ? remains there one refource uneffayed ? No ! I have ex-haufted all the bicrernefs of reproach, and drained every OL1 ice of cornpaffion ! 
Hopelefs, and almofl: defperace, twerrty times have I flung away my pen ;-but rhe feelings of a mother, a mother agonizing for the fare of her child, again animating my courage, as often I have refumed ir. 
Perhaps when I am no more, when the meafure of my woes is compleared, and the fiill, Iilenr, unreproaching duft has received my fad remains,-rhen, perhaps, when accufarion is no longer to be feared, nor detection to be dreaded, the voice of equity, and the cry of nature may be heard. 

Lifl:en, oh Belmont, to their dictates,! reprobat~ not your child, though you have, reprobated its mother. The evils rhat are pafi-, perhaps, when too late, you may with to recall;. the young cre,1ture you have pe;,.. fecu ced, perhaps, when too late, you may regret ,hat you have deCl:royed ;-you may think with horror of the deceptions you 
have 

3 
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hove pracl:ifed, and the pangs of remorfe 
may follow me to the tomb :-oh Belmon1, 
all my refentment foftens into pity at the 
thought I what will become of thee, good 
Heaven, when with the eye of penitence, 
thou revieweft thy paft conducl: ! 

Hear, then, the folemn, the ]aft addrefs 
with ~hich the unhappy Carohne will im-
portune thee. 

Jf, when the time of thy contFition ar-
rives,-for arrive it muft !-when the fenfe 
of thy treachery !hall rob thee of almoft 
every other, if then thy tortured heart fhall 
figh to expiate thy gui!t,-mark the condi-
tions upon which l leave thee my forgive-
nefs-. 

Thou know'lt I am thy wife I-clear~ 
ihen, to the world the reputation thou halt 
fullied, and receive as thy lawful fucce{for 
the child who will prefent thee this my dy-
ing reque!l: 1 

The worthie!t, the moft benevolent, the 
beft of men, to whofe confoling kindnefs 
I owe the little tranquillity I have been able 
so preferve, has plighted me his faith that, 
upon no other conditions, he will part with 
his helplefs charge. 

Should'ft thou, in the features of this 
dcferted innocent, trace the refemblance of 
thewrttched Caroline,-Ihould its face bear 
the marks of its birth, and revive in thy 

memory 
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memory the ima~e of its mother, wilt thou 
nor, Belmont, wilt thou not therefore re-
nounce it ?-Oh babe of my fondell: affec-
tion ! for whom already I experience all 
the tendernefs of maternal.pity I-look not 
like thy unfortunate mother,-left the pa-
rent whom the hand of death may fparo, 
fhall be fnatched from thee by the more 
cruel means of unnatural antipathy! 

I can write no more. The fmall fl\are of 
ferenity I have painfully acquired, will not 
bear the !hock of the dreadfal ideas tha~ 
crowd upon me. 

Adieu,-for ever!-
Yet oh !-!hall I nor, in this !aft fare-

well, which thou wilt not read till every 
ftormy paffion is extinct,-and the kind 
grave has embofomed all my forrows,-lhall 
J not offer to the man once fo dear to me, 
a ray of confolation to chafe afflictions he 
has in referve? Suffer me, then, to tell 
thee, that my pity far exceeds my indigna-
tion,-that I will pray for thee in my lafi: 
moments,-and that che recollection of the 
love I once bore thee, !hall. fwallow u& 
every other ! 

Once more, adieu !· 

CAROLINE BELMONT; 

LETTER 
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Evelina t~ the Rro. Mr. Pillars; 

Clifton, oa. 3d.-

T H IS morning I faw from my win; 
dow, that Lord Orville was walking 

in the garden; but I would not go down 
fta1rs till breakfaft was ready : and then, he 
paid me his compliments almo!t as coldly 
as Lady Louifa paid her's; 

I took my ufual place, and Mrs. Beau-
-mont, Lady Louifa, aod Mrs. Selwyn, en-
tered into their ufual converfation.-Not 
fo your Evelina : difregarded, filent, and 
melancholy, 01e fat like a cypher, whom 
.o nobody belonging, by nobocly was no,, 
ticed. 

Ill brooking Cuch a fituation, and un~ 
able to fupport the neglect of Lord Orville-, 
the moment breakfaft was over, I left the 
room ; and was going up flairs, when,. very 
unpleafantly, l was !topped by Sir Clement 
Willoughby, who, flying into the hall, pre0 
vented my proceeding. 

He enquired very particularly after my 
·health, and entreated me to return into 
the parlour. Unwillingly I confented, but 
thought any thing preferable to continuing 

alone 
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alone with him; and he would neither leave 
me, nor fuffer me to pars on. Yer, in re-
turning, I felt not a little afhamed of ap-
pearing thus to take the vifit of Sir Cle-
ment to myfelf. And, indeed, he endea, 
voured, by his manner of addreffing me, to 
give it that air. 

He frayed, I belieye, an hour; nor 
would he, perhaps, even then . have gone, 
had not Mrs. B<aumont broken up the 
party, by l'ropofing an airing in her coach. 
Lady Lou1fa confented to accompany her: 
but Mrs. SdwJ(n, when applied to, faid, 
" lf my Lord, or Sir Clement, will join 
us, I O,alt be happy to make one ;-but 
really· a t<io of females will be nervous to 
the la!t degree." 

Sir Clement readily agreed to· attend 
them ; indeed, he makes it his evideoc il:u. 
dy to court the favour of Mrs. Beaumont. 
Lord Orville excufed himfdf from going 
,out; and I retired to my own room. What 
he did with himfelf I know not, for I 
would not go down ftairs till dinner was 
ready: his coldnefs, though my own change 
of behaviour has occa!ioned it, fo crue!Jy 
deprefles my fpiritS, that I know not how 
to fupport myfelf in his prefence. 

At dinner, I found Sir Clement agaiA 
of the party. Indeed he manages every 
thing his own way ; for Mrs, Beaumont, 

though 
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though by no means eafy to pleafc, feems 
quite at his difpofal. 

The dinner, the afternoon, and cheeven--
ing, were to me the moft irkfome imagina. 
ble : I was tormented by the afliduity of 
Sir Clement, who not only took, but mad~ 
opportunities of fpeaking to me,-and I 
was hurc,-oh how inexpreffibly hurt!-
that Lord Orville not only forbore, as hi-
therto, feeking, he even negleEted all occa-
fions of talking with me! . 

I begin to think, my dear Sir, that the 
fudden alteration in my behaviour was ill-
judged and improi-Jer; for, as I had received 
no offt'nce, as the caufe of the change was 
upon my account, not his, I fhould not 
have affumed, fo abruptly, a referve for 
which I dared affign no reafon,-nor have 
fbunned his pretence fo obviouily, without 
confidering the !1:range appearance of fuch 
a conduct. 

Alas, my deareft Sir, that my reflections 
fhould always be coo late ro ferve me ! 
dearly, indeed, do I p1:,1rch:tfe experience! 
and much I fear I fhall fuffer yet more fe-
verely, from the heedlefs indifcretion of 
my temper, ere I attain that prndence and 
confideration, which, by forefeeing diftaqt 
confequences, may rule and direct in pre ... 
fent exigencies, 1 

Yefterday 
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Ol!.41h. 
Yefterday morning every body rode out; 

except Mrs. Selwyn and myfelf: and we 
two fat for fame time together in her room; 
but, as foon as I could, I quitted her, to 
faunter in the garden; for fhe diverts her-
felf fo unmercifully with rallying me, either 
upon my gravity,-or concerning Lord 
Orville,-chat I dread having any conver-
fation with her. 

Here I believe I fpent an hour by my-
felf ;,when, hearing the garden-gate open, I 
went into an arbour at the end of a long 
walk, where, ruminating, very unpleafant-
ly, upon my future profpecls, I remained 
quietly feated but a few minutes, before I 
was interrupted by the appearance of Sir 
Clement Willoughby. 

I !tarted; and would have left the ar-
bour, but he prevented me. Indeed I am 
almoft certain he had heard in the houfe 
where I was, as it is not, otherwife, pro ... 
bable he would have !trolkd down the gar. 
den alone. 

"Stop, fl:op," cried he, '' lovelie!l- and 
moft beloved of women, flop and hear me,,, 

Then, making me keep my place, he fat 
down by me, and would have taken my 

hand;. 
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hand ; but I drew it back, and faid I could 
not ftay. , 

" Can ycu, then, 0 cried he, ' refufc 
me even the fmalleft gratification, though, 
but yefterday, I almoft fuffered martyrdom 
for the pleafure of feeing you I" 

" Martyrdom ! Sir Clement.,. 
"Yes, beauteous infenGblc I m•rl,Jrdom: 

for did I not compel myfelf to be immured 
in a carriage, the tedious length of a wh_ole 
morning, with the three moft faugumg 
women in England ? n 

"Upon my word, the Ladies are ex• 
tremely obliged to you." 

" 0," returned he, " they have, every 
one of them, fo copious a fhare of their 
own perfonal efteem, that they have no 
right to repine at the failure of it in the 
world ; and, indeed, they will themfelves 
be the laft co diCcover it. 0 

" How little," cried I, "are thofe L:tdiea 
aware of fuch feverity from you! n , 

"They are guarded," anfwtred he," Jo 
happily and fo fecurely by their ow1t ,con-
cc1t, that they are not aware of it from any 
body. Oh M ifs Anville, to be torn away 
from you, m order to be Ihuc up with them, 
-is there a human bein_g, except your crud 
fclf, could forbear to p1Cy me ? ., 

" I believe, Si·r Clement, however hardly 
you may choofe to judge of them, y-0ur 

fituation• 
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licuation, by the world in general, wouJa 
rather have been envied, than pitied." 

"The world in general," anfwered he, 
',' has the fame opinion of rhem rhat I have 
myfelf: Mts. Beaumont is , every where 
laughed at, Lady Louifa ridiculed, and 
Mrs. Stlwyn hated,n 

" Good God, Sir Clement, what crud 
ftrength of words do you ufe ! " 

" It is you, my angel, are to blame,. 
Jince your perfections have rendered · their. 
fauhs fa glaring. I proteft to you, during 
our wholt: ride, I thought the carriage drawn 
by fnails . The abfurd pride of Mrs. Beau-
mont, and the refpect £he exacl::s, are at 
once infufferable and frupifying; had I 
never before been in her company, I fuould 
have concluded that this had been her fir!b 
airing from the herald's-office,-and wifued, 
her nothing worfe than that it might alfo 
be the la!t. I affure you, that but for 
gaining the freedom of her houfe, I would 
fly her as I would plague, pe!tilence, and 
famine. Mrs. Selwyn, indeed, afforqed 
fome relief from this formality, but the un-
bounded licence of her tongue-" 

" 0, Sir Clement, do you object to 
1hat?" 

" Yes, my f weet repro:1cher, in a wo~ 
,nan, I do ; in a woman I think it imokra~ 
ble. She has wit, I acknowledge, anq 

more 
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more underl\andin<> than half her fex put 
to~ether; but lbe keeps alive a perpetual 
e~pctl:ation of fatire, that fpreads a general 
·uneafinefs among all who are m her pre-
fence; and lbe talks fo much, that even 
the be!\ things Jbe fays weary the atten-
tion. As to the little Louifa, ,tis fuch a 
pretty piece of languor, that 'cis almoft 
cruel to fpeak rationally about her,--elfe I 
lhould fay, Jbe is a mere compound of af. 
fecl:acion, impertinence, and airs." 

" I am quite amazed," faid I, "that, 
with fuch opinions, you can behave to 
them all with fo much attention and ci-
vility." 

" Civility ! my angel, - why I could 
worlbip, could adore them, only to pro-
cure myfelf a moment of your converfa-
tion ! Ilave you not feen me pay my court 
to the grofs Captain Mirvan, and the virago 
Madame Duval 1 Were it l'oflible that a 
creature fo horrid could be termed, as to 
partake of the worft qualities of all thefe 
characters,-a creature who fhould have the 
haughtinefs of Mrs. Beaumont, the bruta-
lity of Captain Mirvan, the (elf-conceit of 
Mrs. Selwyn, the affectation of Lady 
Louifa, and the vulgarity of Madame 
Duval,-even to fuch a monfter as that, I 
would pay homage, and pour forth adula-

tion, 
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tion, only to obtflin one word, one look 
from my adored Mifa Anville ! " 

"Sir Clemenr," faid I," you are greatly 
rniftaken if you fuppofe fuch duplicity of 
character recommends you to my good 
opinion·. But I mufr take this opportunity 
of begging you never more to talk to me 
irt this ftrain,,, 

"Oh Mifs Anville, your rerroofs, your 
coldnefs, pierce me to the foul. look upon 
me with lefs rigour, and make me what 
you pleafe ;-you fhall govern and direcl: 
all my acl:ions,-you fhall new-form, new-
model me :-1 will not have even a wifh 
but of your fuggeftion; only deign to 
look upon me with pity,-if not with fa. 
vour !" 

"Suffer me, Sir," faid I very gra\l'ely, 
'' to make ufe of this occafion to put a final 
conclufion co fuch expremolls. I entreat you 
never again to addrefs me in a language fo 
·flighty, and fo unwelcome. You have a}. 
ready given me great uneafinefs; and I muft 
frankly affure you, that if you do not de-
fire to bani!h me from wherever you are, 
you will_ adopt_ a very different ftyle and 
.conduct 1n future." 

I then rote, and was going, but he flung 
himfelf at my free tO prevent me, exclaim. 
ing, in a moft paffionate manner, " Good 

God] 
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Gqd ! Mifs Anville, what do you fay ?-is. 
it, can it be poffible, that fo unmoved,_ 
that with fuch petrifying indifference, you 
can tear from me even the rc:moteft 
hor,e ! " 

' I know not, Sir," {aid I, endeavouring 
to difengage myfelf from him, " what hope 
you mean, but I am furc that I never in .. 
tended to give you any." 

'' You diftract me ! " cried he, " I can-
not endure fuch fcorn ;-I befeech you to 
have fame moderation in your cruelty, left 
you make me defperate :-fay, then, that 
you pity me,-0 faireft inexorable ! love• 
lieft tyrant !-fay, tell me, at leaft, that you 
pity me! n 

J uft then, who fliould come in fight, as 
if intending to pafs by the arbour, but Lord 
Orville! Good Heaven, how did I ftart ! 
and he, the moment he faw me, turned pale, 
and was: haUily reriring ;-but I called out 
" Lord Orv ille !-Sir Clement, releafe me, 
-let go my hand ! '' 

Sir Clement, in fome confufion, fodden-
ly rofe, but ftill grafped my hand. Lord 
Orville, who had turned back, was again 
walking away; bur, frill ftruggling co dif-
engage myfelf1 I called out," Pray, pray, 
my Lord, don't go !-Sir Clement, I in.fift 
upon your re leafing me ! " 

Lord Orville then, hallily appro,ching 
9 us, 
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us, faid, with great f pirit, '' Sir Clement, 
you cannot wilh to detain Mifs Anville by 
force!" 

"Neither, my Lord," cried Sir Clement, 
proudly," do I requeft the honour of your 
Lordfhip's interference." 

However, he let go my hand, and I im-
mediately ran into the houfe. 

I was now frightened to death left Sir 
Clement's mortified pride lhould provoke 
him to affront Lord Orville: I therefore 
ran haftily to Mrs. Selwyn, and entreated 
her, in a manner hardly to be underftood, 
to walk towards the arbour. She alked no 
queftions, for lhe is quick as lightning in 
taking a hint, but inltantly haltened into 
the garden. 

Imagine, my dear Sir, how wretched I 
muft be till I faw her return ! fcarce could 
I reftrain myfelf from running back: how-
ever, I checked my impatience, and waited, 
though in agonies, till ~e came. 

And, now, my dear Sir, I have a con. 
verfation to write, the moft interefting to 
me, that I ever heard. The comments and 
queltions with which Mrs. Selwyn inter-
rupted her account, I {hall not mention ; 
for they are fuch as you may very eafily 
fuppofe. 

Lord Orville and Sir Clement were both 
feated yery •,quietly in the arbour: and 

Mrs, 
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Mrs. Selwyn, !1:anding !1:ill, as foon as the 
was within a few yards of chem, heard Sir Clement fay, "Your queftion, my Lord, alarms me, and I can by no means :illfwer 
it, unlefs you will allow me to propofe another?" 

" Undoubtedly, Sir. 0 

"You afk me, my Lord, what arc my intentions ?-J fhould be very happy to be fatisfied as to your Lordfhip's." 
" I have never, Sir, profdfecl any." 
Here they were both, for a few moment.,;, filent; and then Sir Clement faid, '" To 

whar, my Lord, muft J, then, impute your de!ire of knowing mine?" 
" To an unaffected intereft in Mifs An-vilJe's welfare." 
"Such an intereft,,, faid Sir Clement, dryly, " is, indeed, very generous : but, except in a father,-a brother,-or a lo .. ver-" 
" Sir Clement," interrupted his Lord~ ihip, 4' I know your inference: and I ac-knowledge I have not the right of rnqulry which any of thofo thret titles beftow, ar.d ytc I confefs the warmeft wifhes to fl"rve her, and to fee her happy. Will you, then excufo me, if I take the Jibercy to repta: my quefi:ion ?0 

" Yes, if your Lord01ip will cxcufe my VoL, Ill. G repeating 

I' 
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repeating that I think it a rather extraor .. 
dinary one.u 

" It may be fo," faid Lord Orville; 
« but this young lady feems to be peculi-
arly fituared; the is very young, very inex .. 
perienced, yet appears to be left totally to 
her own direction. She does not, I be .. 
Jieve, fee the dangers to which fhe is ex .. 
pofed, and I will O\Vn to you, I feel a ftrong 

.defire to point them out." 
" I don't rightly underftand your Lord-

fhip,-but I think you cannot mean to pre .. 
judice her againft me ?" 

"Her fentiments of you, Sir, are as much 
unknown to me, as your intentions towards 
her. Ptrhaps, were I acquainted with 
either, my offic!oufnefa might be at an 
end : but I preform:: not to afk upon what 
terms-" 

Here he flopped ; and Sir Clement faid, 
"You know, my Lord, I am not given to 
defpair; I am by no means fuch a puppy as 
to tell yoll I am upon Jure ground, however, 
perfeverance-'' 

" You are, then, determined to perfe. •. 
vere ?" 

" I am, my Lord." 
"' Pard(1n me, then, Sir Clement, if I 

fpeak to you with freedom. This yollng 
lady, though !he feems alone, and, in fome 

mt:afure, 
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meafure, unprotected, is not entirely with. out friends; Jhe has been extremely well educated, and accuftomed to good compa-ny i fhe has a natural love of virtue, and a mind that might adorn any ftation, however exalted : is fuch a young lady, Sir Clement, a proper object to trifle with ?-for your principles, excufe me, Sir, are well known. 11 "As to thar, my Lord, Jee Mifs Anville look to hc::rfrlf; fhe has an excellent un<lt:r. ftandino-, ~nd needs no counfellor . ., 
" H~r underfrandmg is, indeed, excel .. lent; but fhe is too young for fufpicion, and has an arcldfnefs of difpofition that 1 never faw e-q uallt·d," 
"My Lord," cried Sir Clement, warm. Jy," your praifes make me doubt your dif .. interefiednefs, and there exifi:s not the man who [ would fo unwillingly have for a rival as yourfclf. But you muft give me leave to fay, you have great ly deceived me in re-gard to this affair.n 

" How fo, Sir?" cried Lord OrviJle, with equal warmth. 
" You were pleafed, my Lord," an .. fwered Sir Clemenr, u upon our fidt con .. verfation concerning this young lady, to fpeak of her in terms by no means fuited to your prefent encomiums ; you faid fhe was a poor, wealc, ignorant girl, and I had 

G 2 great 

I' 
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great reafon to believe you had a mo!l: con.: 
temptuous opinion of her." 

" It is very trne," faid Lord Orville, 
" that I did not, at our firft acquaintance, 
do jufrice to the merit of Mifs Anville; 
but I knew not, then, how new fhe was to 
the world; at prefenr, however, I am con-
vinced, that whatever mighr appear flrange 
in her behaviour, was fimply the effect of 
inexperience, timidity, and a retired edu-
cation; for I find her informed, fenfible, and 
intell~ent. She is not, indeed, like moft 
modern young ladies, to be known in half 
an hour; her modeft worth, and fearful ex-
cellence, require both time and encourage. 
ment to fhew chemfelves. She does nor, 
beautiful as fhe is, feize the foul by furprife, 
but, with more dangerous fafcination, fhe 
fteals it almoil: imperceptibly." 

" Enough, my Lord," cried Sir Cle-
ment, H your folicitude for her welfare is 
now fufficiently ~xplained." 

" My friendfhip and eO:eem," returned 
Lord Orville, " I do not wiJh to difguife; 
but affure yourfelf, Sir Clement, I fhould 
not have troubled you upon this fubjecr, 
had Mifs Anville and I ever conver(ed but 
as friends. 1-Iowever, fince you do not 
chufe to avow your intentions, we muft 
drop the fubjcct." 

'.' My 
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" My intentions," cried he, " I wifl frankly own, are hardly known to myf<lf. I think Mifs Anville the lovelieft of her fex, and, were I a marrying maN, Ow, of all 

the women I have feen, 1 would fix upon for a wife: but I believe that not even chc philofophy of your Lord/hip would recom-
mend to me a connettion of rhat fort, with 
a girl of obfcure birch, whofe only dowry is her beauty, and who is evidently in a ftate of dependency." 

" Sir Clement," cried Lord Orville, with fome hear, u we will difcufs this point no further; we are both free-agents, and mufr ad: for ourfelves." 
Here Mrs. Selwyn, fearing a furprifc; and finding my apprehenfions of danger were groundlefs, retired hafiily into another walk, and foon after came to give me this account. 

Good Heaven, what a man is this Sir Clement I fo defigning, though fo eafy; fo deliberately artful, though fo flighty! 
Greatly, however, is he miftaken, all con-
fident as he feems i for the girJ, obfcure, poor, dependent as !he is, far from wiihing the honour of his aJliance-, would not only ntr..u, but always have rejected it. 

As to Lord Orvilk,-but I will not truft 
my pen to mention him,-tdl m~, my dear Sir, what you think of him ?-tell me if he 

G 3 is 
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is not the nobldt of men ?-and if you c,n 
either wonder at, or blame my admiration? 

The idea of being feen by either party, 
immediately after fo fingular a converfation, 
was both awkward and difin:ffing to me; 
but I was obliged to appear at dinner. Sir 
Clement, I faw, was abfent and uneafy; 
he watched me, he watched Lord Orville, 
and was evidentJy diil:urbed in his mind. 
Whenever he fpoke to me, I turned from 
him with undifguifed difdain, for I am too 
much irritated againft him, to bear with 
his ill~meant affiduities any longer. 

But, not once,-noc a moment did I 
dare meet the eyes of Lord Orville ! All 
confcioufnefs myfelf, I dreaded his pene-
tration, and direcled mine every way-but 
towards his. The reft of the day I ntver 
quitted Mrs. Sehyyn. 

Adieu, my dear Sir: to-morrow I expect 
your directions whether I am to return to 
!J~~r: !-!i~I, or once more to vifit London. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XV. 

Evelina in &ontinua1io11. 

Oil. 6th. 

A ND now, my deare!t Sir, if the per-
turbation of my fpirics will allow 

me, l will finifh my Ja{t letter from Clifton Hill. 
This morning, though I did not go down ftairs early, Lord Orville was the only 

perfon in the parlollr when I entered it. I 
felt no fmall confufion at feeing him alone, 
after having fo long and fuccefsfully avoid-
ed fuch a meeting. As foon as the ufual compliments were ovc:r, I would have: Jeft 
the room, but he !topped me by faying, " If I difturb you, Mifs Anville, I am gone." 

" My Lord,,, faid I, rather embarrafTcd, "I did not mean to fiay." 
u I flJttered rnyfelf," cried he, "I fhou]d 

have had a moment's convtrfation with you." 
I then turned back ; and he feemed him-felf in fome perplexity : but after a Jhorc paufe, u You are very good,'' faid he, " to 

indulge my requeft; l have, indeed, for 
G fome 

I 
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fame time pafr, mofr ardently defired an 
opportunity of fpeaking co you."' 

Again he paufed ; but I faid nothing, fo 
he went on. 

" You allowed me, Madam, a few days 
fince, you allowed me:: to lay claim to your 
friendlhip,-to interefr myfelf in your af-
fairs,-to call you by the affell:ionate title 
of filter ;-and the honour you did me, no 
man cOuld have been more ftnfible of; I 
am ignorant, therefore, how I have been fo 
unfortunate as to forfeit it :-but, at pre. 
fent, all is changed! you fly me,-your 
averted eye fhuns to meet mine, and you 
frduloufly avoid my converfat1on," 

I was extremely difconcerted at this 
grave, and but too jufl: accufation, and I 
am fure I mufr look very Gm pie ;-but I 
made no anfwer. 

"You will not, I hope," continued he, 
'' condemn me unheard ; if there is any 
thing I have done,-or any thing I have 
neglected, tell me, I befeech you, wbat, and 
it !hall be the whole ftudy of my thoughts 
how to deferve your pardon." 

" Oh my Lord,,, cried I, penetrated at 
once with fhame and gratitude, "your too, 
too great politenefs opprelfes me !-you 
have done nothing,-! have never dreamt 
of o/fmcc ;-if there is any pardon to be 

afked, 
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arked, it is rather for me, than fo·r you to 
afk it.,, 

"You are all fweetnefs and condefcen-
fion I" cried he, Hand I Hatter myfelf you 
will again allow me to claim thofe titles 
which I find_ myfdf fo unable to forego, 
Yet, occupied as I am with an idea wh1cb 
gives me the fevereft uneaGnefs, I hope you 
will not think me impertinent, if I !till fo-
Jicit, !till entreat, nay implore you to tell 
me, to what caufe your late fudden, and to 
me moft painful, referve was owing?" 

" Indeed, my Lord," fai<l I, ftammer-
ing, •• I don't, -I can't,-indeed, my 
Lord-" " i am forry to dill::refs you," faid he; 
" and a!hamed co be fo urgenr,-yet I 
know noc how to be fatisfied while in ignp-
rance,-and the time when the change hap-
pened, makes me apprehend-may I, Mifs 
Anville, tell you what it makes me appre-
hend?" 

° Certainly, my Lord." 
" Tdl me, then,-and pardon a queftion 

moft e!Tentially important to me;-.l-!a-:i, or 
had not, Sir Clement Willoughby any fhare 
in caufing your inquietude?" 

0 No, my Lord," anfwered I, with 
firmnefs, '' none in the world.,, 

" A thoufand, choufan<l thanks I" cried 
he: " you have relieved me from a weight 

G 5 of 
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of conjeclure which I fupported very pain-· 
fully. But one thing more; is it, in any 
mea[ure, to Sir Clement that I may attri-
bute the alteration in your behaviour to 
myfelf, which I coulct not but obferve, be-
gan the very day of his arrival at the Hot-
wells ?" 

'' To Sir Clement, my Lord," faid I, 
"attribute nothing. He is the laft man in 
the world who would have any influence 
over my conduct." 

" And will you, then, refl-ore to me that 
1bare of confidence and favour with which 
you honoured me before he came ?" 

J uft then, to my great relief,-for I knew 
not wh;?.t to fay,-Mrs. Beaumont opened 
rhe door, and in a few minutes we went to 
break fa ft. 

Lord Orville was all gaiety; never did 
'l fee him more lively or more agreeable. 
Very foon after, Sir Clement Willoughby 
called, to pay his ref peels, he faid, to Mrs. 
Beaumont. l then came to my own room, 
wh ,.. re, indulging my reflections, which now 
foothed, and now alarmed me, I remained 
very quietly, till I received your moft kind 
letter. 

Oh Sir, how fweet are the prayers you 
offer for your Evelina! how grateful to her 
are the bleffings you pour upon her head ! 
~You commit me to my real parent,-Ah, 

Guardian, 
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Guardian, Friend, Protector of my youth, 
-by whom my helplefs infancy was che-
rifhed, my mind formed, my very life pre-
ferved,--,ou are the Parent my heart ac-
knowledges, and to you do I vow eternal 
duty, gratitude, and affc:ction ! 

I look forward to the approaching inter-
view with more fear than hope ; but im-
portant as is this fubjefr, 1 am juO: now 
whollyengroff<d with another, which I mull: 
hafren co communicate. 

I immediately acquainted Mrs. Selwyn 
with the purport of your letter. She was 
charmed to find your opinion agreed with 
her own, and fettled that we fhould go to 
town co.morrow morning. And a chaife 
is actually ordered to -be here by one 
o'clock. 

She then defired me to pack up my 
cloaths ; and faid fhe mull: go, herfdf, to 
make Jpmbes, and tell lies to Mrs. Beau-
mont. 

When I went<lown ftairs to dinner, Lord 
Orville, "ho was ltill in excellent fpirics, 
reproached me for fecluding myfelf fo much, 
from the company. He fat next me,-he 
':1.,'0uld rit next rne,-at table; and he might,. 
l am fore, repeat what he once faid of me 
before, that he a/moft exhaujl,J bimfelf in 
fruit/ifs endeavours to entertain me ;-for, in-
deed, I was not to be entertained : I was· 

G 6 totally 
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totally fpiritlefs and dejecled ; the idea o( 
the approaching met:ting,-and oh, Sir, the 
idea of the approaching parting,-gave a 
heavinefs to my heart, that I could neither 
conquer nor reprefs. I even regretted the 
half explanation that had paif<d, and wi!h-
,d Lord Orville had fupported his own re-
ferve, and fuffcrt:d me to fupport mine. 

1-lowever, when, during dinner, Mrs. 
Beaumont fpoke of our journey, my gra-
vity was no longer fingular; a cloud in-
ftantly overfpread the countenance of Lord 
Orville, and he became nearly as thought--
fol and as filent as myfelf. 

We all went together to the drawing-
room. After a !hart and unentertaining 
converfation, Mrs. ·Selwyn faid !he mutt 
prepare for her journey, and begged me to 
lee for fame books fhe had left in the par-
lour. 

And here, while I was looking for them~ 
I was followed by Lord Orville. He fhu~ 
the door after he came in,. and ap'1roach-
ing me with a look of great anxiecyt, faid~ 
" Is this trur,. Mifs Anville, are you. 
going?" 

" I believe fo, my Lord," faid I, frill 
looking for the books. 

"So fuddenly, fo unexpeetedlY. mull: I 
fofe you <''. 

No 
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0 No great lofs, my Lord," cried I, en. deavouring to fpeak chearfolly. 
" Is it poffible,n faid he, gravely, "Mifs Anville can doubt my fincerity ?u 
" I can't imagine," cried I, "what Mrs.. Selwyn has done with thefe books." 
"Would to He-aven/' continued he, "I might flatcer myfelf you would allow me to prove it!,, 
" I muft run up ftairs," cried I, greatly confufed, "and afk what lbe has done with them.u 
"You are going, then," cried he, taking my hand, "and you give me not the fmall-

eft hope of yr.ur return! - will you nor, then, my too lovely friend !-will you not, 
at Jeaft, teach me, with fortitude like JOUF own, to fupport your abfence ?11 

"My Lord," cried I, endeavouring to difengage my hand, " pray let me go!" 
" l will," cried he, to my inexr.refiible confufion, dropping on one knee, 'if you wifh to leave me!" 
"Oh, my Lord/1 exclaimed I, "rife, I beftech you, rife !-fuch a pofiure to me ! 

-furely your Lordlhip is not fu cruel as t<> mock me!" 
" Mock you f" repeated he earnell:Fy, "'no, I revere you f l efteem and I admire you above all human beings t you are the friend to whom my foul is attached as to 

9 its 

J 
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its better half! you are the moft amiable, 
the mofl: perft:Et of women ! and you are 
dearer to me than· language has the power 
of telling!" 

I attempt not to defcribe my fenfations 
at that moment; I fcarce breathed ; I 
doubted if I exifted,-che blood forfook 
my cheeks, and my feet refufed to fuftain 
me: Lord Orville, haftily rifing, fupported 
me to a chair, upon which I funk, a]mofl 
lifelefs. 

For a few minutes, we neither of us 
fpoke; and then, feeing me recover, Lord 
Orville, though in terms hardly articulate, 
entreated my pardon for I.is abruptnefs. 
The moment my ftrength returned, I at-
tempted to rife, but he would not permit 
me. 

I cannot write the fcene that followed , 
though every word is engraven on my 
heart: but his protefrations, his expreffions,. 
were too flattering for repetition:. nor would 
he, in fpite of my repeated efforts to leave 
him, fuffer me to efcape ,-in fuort, my-
dear Sir, I was not proof againft his feli-
citations-and he drew from me the moft 
facred fecret of my heart ! 

I know not how long we were together,. -
but Lord Orville was upon his knees, whenc 
the door was opened by Mrs.Selwyn !-To. 
tell yoi,, Sir, the lhame, with which I was, 

over-
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overwhelmed, would be impoffible; - I fnarched my hand from Lord Orville,-he, too, ftarted and rofe, and Mrs. Selwyn, for fome infiants, ftood facing us both in fiJence. 

At Jail, "My Lord," faid fhf', far-caflically, " have you been fo good as to help Mifs Anville to look for my books?" 
" Yes, Madam," anfwered he, attempt-ing to rally," and I hope we /hall foon be able to find chem." 
" Your Lordfhip is extremely kind,,, faid !he, dryly, " but I can by no means confent to take up any more of your time.1' Then, looking on the window-fear, Jhe prefenrly found the books, and added, " Come, here are jufr three, and fo, like the fervants in the Drummer, this impor-tant affair may give employment to us all.n She then prefented one of chem to Lord Or-ville, another to me, and taking a third herf<lf, with a moft provoking look, /he left the room. 

I would inftantly have followed her ; but Lord Orville, who coulJ not help laughing, begged me to ftay a minute, as he had many important matters to dif-cufs. 
"No, indeed, my Lord, I cannot,-per. haps I have already ftayed too long." 

~' Does 

II 
' 
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" Does Mifs Anville fo foon repent her 

goodnefs ?" 
"I fcarce know what I do, my Lord,-

1 am quite bewildered!" 
"One hour's converfation," cried he, 

" will I hope compofe your fpirits, and 
confirm my happinefs. When, then, may 
I hope to fee you alone ?-rhall you walk 
fo the garden co.morrow before break-
faft ?" 

"No, no, my Lord; you muft not, a 
!econd time, reproach me with making an 
appointment.'' 

" Do you then," faid he, laughing, 
" referve that honour only for Mr. Ma-
cartney?,, 

"Mr. Macartney," faid I," is poor, and 
thinks himfelf obliged to me; otherwife-" 

'' Poverty/, critd he," I will not plead ; 
but if being obliged to you has any weight, 
who !hall difpute my title to an appoint-
ment?,, 

" My Lord, I can ftay no longer>-Mrs. 
Selwyn will lofe all pat1ence." 

" Deprive her not of the pleafure of her 
,onjetlures ;-but, cell me, are ym.1 under 
Mrs. Selwyn's care ?,, 

"Only for the prefent, my Lord." 
"' Not a few are the queft ions 1 have to 

afk Mifs An ville : among them,. the moO: 
im~ort;tJU; 
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important is, whether !he depends wholly 
on hcrfelf, or whether there is any other 
perfon for whofe intereft I mull: foli-cit ?" 

" I hardly know, my Lord, I hardly know myfelf to whom I moll: belong." 
u Suffer, fuffer me, then," cried he, 

with warmth, " to hafien the time when that !hall no longer admit a dollbt !-when your grateful Orville may call you all his own 1° 
At length, but with difficulty, I broke from him. I went, however, co my own 

room, for I was too much agitated to fol-low Mrs. Selwyn. Good God, my dear Sir, what a fcene ! furely the meeting for which I !hall prepare to-morrow, cannot fo greatly affect me! To be loved by Lord 
Orville,-to be the honoured choice of his noble hearr,-my happinefs feerned too in-
finite to be borne, and I wepr, even bitter-ly I wept, from the excefs of joy whicb overpowered me. 

In this ftate of almoft painful felicity, I 
continued, till I wcls fummoned to tea. 
When I re-entered the drawing-room, I rejoiced much to find it full of company, · as the confufion with which I met Lord Orville was rendered the lefs obfervable. 

Immediately after tea, moft of the corn ... pany played at cards,-and then-and till 
fupper, 

II 
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fopper-time, Lord Orville devoted himfelf 
wholly to me. 

He faw chat my eyes were red, and wo\lld 
not let me rdt ti ll he had made me confefa 
the caufc.: ; and when, though moft reluc-
tantly, I had acknowledged my weaknefs, 
I could with difficulty refrain from weep-
ing again at the gratitude he expreffed. 

He earncftly ddired to know if my jour-
ney could not be poftponed ; and when I 
faid no, entreated penniffion to attend me 
to town. 

" Oh, my Lord," cried I, " what a re-
queft !" 

'' The fooner," anfwered he, " I make 
my devotion to you public, the fooner I 
may expect, from your delicacy, you will 
convince the world you encourage no mere 
danglers.'' 

" You teach me, then, my Lord, the in• 
ference I might expect, ifl complied.u 

" .ei,.nd can you wonder I fhould feek to 
hail:en the happy time, when no fcruples, 
no difcretion will demand our ftparat1on? 
and when the moft punCblious dt::ltcacy will 
rather promote, than oppofe, my happinefs 
in attending you f., 

To this I was filent, and he re-urged his 
re~ueft. 

'My Lord," faid I, "you afk what I 
have no power to grant. This journey 

will 
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will deprive me of all right to act for my-
felf." 

" What does Mif.o; .Anville mean?" 
" I cannot nOw explain myfelf; indeed, 

if I could, the talk would be both painful 
and tedious." 

" 0 Mifs Anvi11e," cried he, " when 
may I hope to date the period of this myf-
tery 1 when flatter myfelf that my promifed 
friend will indeed honour me with her 
confidence ?,, 

" My Lord/' faid I, " I mean not tO 
alfect any myftery,-but my affairs are fo 
circumitanced, that a long and moft un-
happy ftory can alone explain them. Ho1v.· 
ever, if a fuort fofpenfe will give your 
Lcrdfnip any uneafinefs,-" 

" My beloved Mlfs Anville,u cried he; 
eagerly, "pardon my impatience I-You 
Jhall tell me nothing you would with to 
conceal,-1 will wait your own time for 
information, and truft to your goodnefs for 
its fpeed." 

" There is nothing, my Lord, I wilh tci 
conceal,-to pef/pone an explanation is ;,ll 
I defire." 

Be then requefted, that, fince I would 
not allow him to accompany me to town, I 
,,.ould permit him to write to me, and pro .. 
mife to anfwer his letters. 

A fudden 

Ii 

I 
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A fudden reco\leccion of the two letters 

which had already paired between us oc-
curring to me, I hafl:ily anfwered, "No, 
indeed, my Lord !-" 

"I am extremely forry, 0 faid he, gravely, 
" that you chink me too prefumpruous. I 
muft own I had flattered myfelf, that to 
foften the inquietude of an abfence which 
feem s attended by fo many inexplicable 
circumftances, would not have been to in .. 
cur your difpleafure." 

This ferioufnefs hurt me; and I could 
not forbear faying, " Can you indeed de .. 
fire, my Lord, that I lhould, a fecond time, 
expofe myfelf, by an unguarded readinefs 
to write to you ?'" 

H A fecond time! unguarded readinefs r~ 
repeated he ; " you amaze me I" 

" Has your Lordihip then quite forgot 
the fooliih letter I was fo imprudent as to 
fend you wht:n in town ?" 

" I have not the leafr idea," cried he, 
~, of what you mean.n 

" Why then, my Lord," faid I, " we 
had better let the fubjecc drop." 

" Impoffible !" cried he,,~ I cannot reft 
without an explanation I'' 

And then, he obliged me to fpeak very 
openly of both the letters ; but, my dear 
Sir, imagine my furprife, when he alfured 

m~, 
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me, in the mon folemn manner, that far 
from havinµ evn wnm:n me a tingle line, 
he had never rLCciV'ed, feen, or heard of my 
letter! 

This fubje<'l, which raufed mutual aflo-
nifhment and perplt:x1ty to us both,t:ntirely 
enoroffe<l us fur the reft uf the tvenina; 
and he made me promifc t0 fhew him the 
letter I had received m his name to-morrow 
morning, chat he might endeavou r to dif~ 
cover the author. 

After fupper, the convcrfation became 
general. 

And now, my deareft Sir, may I nor call 
for your congratulations upon the events of 
this day ? a day never to be recolle<'led by 
me but with the moO: grateful joy ! I know 
how mL1ch you are inclined to think well of 
Lord Orville, I cannot, cht:rt"fore, iappre• 
hend that my franknefs to h,m will difpleafe 
you. Perhaps the time is not very dillant 
when your Evelina's choice may receive the 
fan<'lion of her beO: friend's j udgment and 
approbation,-which feems now all fhe has 
to wiJh ! 

In regard to the change in my fttuation 
which muO: firO: take place, furely I can-
not be blamed for what has paffed I the 
partiality of Lord Orville mutt not only •' 
reflect honour upon me, but upon all to 
whom I do, or may bdong. 

Adieu, 

i 

I 
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Adieu, moft dear Sir. I will write agaiB 

when I arrive at London. 

L E T T E R XVI. 

Evelina in conlimtation. 

Clifton, OS:. 7th. 

Y OU will fee, my dear Sir, that I was 
miftaken in fuppofing I fhould write 

no more from this place, where my refi-
dencc, now, feems more uncertain than 
ever. 

This morning, during breakfaft, Lord 
Orville took an opportunity to beg me, in 
a low voice, to allow him a moment's con-
verfation before I left Clifton ; " May I 
hope," added he, " that you will {hole 
into the garden after break fa{l: ?" 

I made no anfwer, but I believe my looks 
gave no denial; for, indeed, I much wi!h-
cd to be fatisfied concerning the letter. 
The moment, therefore, that I could quit 
the parlour, I ran up fl:airs for my cala(h; 
but before I reached my room, Mrs. Sel-
wyn called after me, '' If you are going 
to walk, Mifs Anville, be fo good as to bid 
Jenny bring down my hat, and I'll accom-
pany you.'' 

Very 
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Very much difconcerted, I turned into 

the drawing.room, without making any an-
fwer, and there I hoped to wait unfeen, till 
the had otherwife difpofed of herfelf. Bur, 
in a few minutes, tht! door opened, and Sir 
Clement Willoughby entered. 

Starting at the fight of him, in rifing 
haflily, I let drop the letter which I had 
brought for Lord Orville's infpetl:ion, and, 
before I could recover ir, Sir Clement, 
fpringingforward, had it in his hand. He 
was Jllft prefenting it to me, and, at the 
fa.me timt:", enquiring after my health, when 
the fignature caught his eye, and he read 
aloud " Orville.,, 

I endeavoured, eagerly, to fnatchit from 
him, bur he would not permit me, and, 
holding it fact, in a paflionate manner ex-
claimed, " Good God, Mifs Anville, is it 
poffible you can value fuch a letter as 
this?" 

The queflion furprifed and confounded 
me, and I was too mach afi1arned to anfwer 
him ; but finding he made an attempt co 
fecure it, I prevented him, and vehemently 
demandt:d him to rernrn it. 

"Tell me firft," faid he, holding it above 
my reach, " tell me if you have, fince, re-

. ceived any more letters from the fame per-
fon ?11 

"No1 indeed," cried I, "never I" 
'.' And 

,, 

' 
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" And will you alfo, fweeteft of wo; 

men, promire that you never will receive 
any more ? Say that, and you will make 
me the happidt of men,,, 

"Sir Clement," cried I, greatly con-
fored, H pray give me the letter." 

" And will you not firlt fatisfy my 
doubts ?-will you not relieve me from the 
torture of the moll: diftraEting fu!penfe ?-
tell me but that the derefted Orville has 
writtt n to you no more!" 

"Sir Clement," cried I, angrily, "you 
have no right to make any conditions,-fo 
pray give me the letter directly." 

" Why fuch folicitude about this hate-
ful letter? can it poffibly deferve your eaC 
gernefs ? tell me, with truth, with fince-
rity tell me; Does it really merit the leaft 
anxiety ?u 

" No matter, Sir," cried I, in great 
perplexity, " the letter is mine, and there-
fore--" 

u I mu 0: conclude, then," faid he," chat 
the letterdeferves your utmoft comempt,-
but that the name of Orville is fuf!icient to 
make you prize it." 

"Sir Clement," cried I, colouring," you 
are quite-you are very much-the letter 
is not-" 

0 Mifs Anville," cried l1t, " you 
blulh I 
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blufh !-you ftarnmer'-Great Heaven! it is then all as I feared!,, 

" I know not," cried I, half frightened. " what you mean; but I befeech you to !,ive me the letter, and to compofc your. Jdf." 
"The letter," cried he, gnafhing his teeth, " you ihal I never fee more ! You ought to have burnt it the moment you had read it ! ,, And in an inftant, he tore it in-to a thoufand pieces. 
Alarmed at a fury fo indecently outrage-ou~ I would have run out of the room; but he caught hold of my gown, and cried, " Not yet, not yet mull you go! I am but half-mad yet, and you muft fray to lini!h your work. Tell me, therefore, does Or-ville know your fatal partiality ?-Say yes," added he, trembling with paffion, " and I will fly you for ever! u 

" For Heaven's fake, Sir Clement,'' cried I, " releafe me I-if you do not, you wi~~ force me~? c~II for h~Jp. 0 

Call then, cried he, inexorable and moft unfeeling girl; call, if you pleafe, and bid all the world witnefs your triumph;-but could ten worlds obey your call, I would not part from you till you had an-fwered me. Tell me, then, does Orville know you love him ? 1' 

At any other time, an enquiry fo grofs VoL, Ill, H would 
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would have given me inexpreffible confu; 
fion; but now, the wildnefs of his manner 
rerrified me, and I only faid, " Whatever 
you willi co know, Sir Clement, I will tell 
you another time; but for the prefent, I 
entreat you to lee me go l" 

" Enough," cried he-, " I underftand 
you I-the art of Orville has prevailed;-
cold, inanimate, phlegmatiC as he is, you 
have rendered him the moft envied of 
men !-One thing more, and I have done: 
-Will he marry you?" 

What a queltion ! my cheeks glowed 
with indignation, and I felt too proud 10 

make any anfwer. 
" I fee, I fee how it i!i," cried he, after 

a ,{hort paufe, " and I find I am undone for 
ever!,, Then, letting loote my gown, he 
put his hand 10 his forehead, and walked 
up and down the room in a hafry and agi-
tated manner. 

Though now at l,berty to go, I had not 
the courage to leave him : for his evident 
diftrefs excited all my compaffion. And 
this was our fituacion, when Lady Louifa, 
Mr. Coverley, and Mrs. Beaumont entered 
the room. 

" Sir Clement Willoughby," faid the lat-
ter: " I beg pardon for making you wait fo 
long, bm-" 

Sbe had not time for another word ; Sir 
Clemenr, 
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Clement, too much difordered to know or 
care what he did, foatched up his hat, and, 
brufbing haflily pafl her, flew down ftain, 
and out of the houfe, 

And with him went my lln<:erell: pity, 
though I earneftly hope I !ball fee him no 
more. But what, my dear Sir, am I to 
conclude from his ftrange fpeeches con-
cerning the Jetter? does it not feem as if 
he was himfelf the author of it I How elfe 
1hould he be fa well acquainted with the 
contempt it merits? Neither d0 I know 
another human being who could fervc any 
interefl by fuch a deception. I remember, 
too, that jufr as I had given my own letter 
to the maid, Sir Clement came into the 
1hop; probably he prevailed upon her, by 
fome bribery, to gi.ve it to him, and. after~ 
wards, by the fame means, to deliver to 
me an anfwcr of his own writing. Indeed 
I can in no other manner account for this 
affair. Oh, Sir Clement, were you not 
yourfelf unhappy, I know not how I could 
F•rdon an artifice that has -caufed me fo much uncaGnefs 

His abrupt departure occafioned a kind ,of ~eneral confternation. 
Very extraordinary behaviour this!•• ~ied Mrs. Beaumont. · 

~• Egad," faid Mr. Coverley, '..' the Ba~ 
Hi ronet 

11 
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,,.Onet has a mind to tip us a touch of .the 
•heroicks this morning! u 

" I declare," cried Lady Louifa, " 1 
.never faw any thing fo mon{hous in my 
life ! it's -quite abominable,-I fancy the 
man's mad ;-I'm fure he has given me a 
•lhocking fright I" 

Soon after, Mrs. Selwyn came up fl:airs, 
with Lord Merton. The f01'mer, advan-
,cing haftily to me, faid, " Mifs Anvilk., 
ihave you an almanack ! " 

,., Me !-no, Madam.>' 
"Who has one, then ? " 
"Egad," cried Mr. Covedey, ·" I ne-

ver bought one in my life; it would make 
me quire melancholy t-0 have fllch a time-
keeper in my pocket. I would as foon 
walk all day betore an hour-glafs." 

"You are in the right," faid Mrs. Sel-
wyn," not to watch Ji,ne, le.ft you fhould be 
betrayed, unawares, int,o reflecting how yo\.i 
employ it." 

'' Egad, Ma'am,"' cried he, " if Time 
thought no more of me, than I do of Time, 
I believel !hould bid defiance, for one while, 
to old age and wrinkles,-for deuce take 
..tne if ever I think about it at all_,. -

" Pray, Mr. Coverlcy," faid Mrs. Sel-
wyn, H why do you think it necefI'ary ce 
tell me this fo often ? " 

!~ Often ! ,, repeated he, Egad., Ma• 
dam, 
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dam, r don't know why I faid ·it now,-
but I'm fore I can't recollect that ever f 
owned as much before." 

"Owned it before!" cried -f11e, "why,· 
my dear Sir; you own it all day long; for 
every word, every look, . every action pro• 
claims it." 

I know not if he underftood the foll ,fe• 
verity of her fatire, b'ut he only turned off 
with a laugh: and lhe then applied to Mr, 
l'..ovel, and ar.:ed if be had an almanack ? 

Mr. Love!, who always looks alarmed ' 
when /he addreffrs him, with fam e hefita, 
tion anfwered, "I affute you, Ma'am, I 
have no manner of antipathy to an alma~ 
nack,-none·in tlfe leaft,-1 affure you;-
I dare fay I· have four or five." 

" Four or five I-pray may I afk ' what 
ufe you make of fa marty ? " 

"Ufe !-really, Ma'am, as to ·that,-I 
don't make any particular ufe of them,-
but one muft have them, to tell one the 
day of the month,-l'm fore, elfr, I lhould 
never keep it in my head." 

" And does your time pafs fo fmoothly 
unmarked, that> without an almanack, you 
could notdiftinguifh one day from another?" 

"Really, Ma'am," cried he, colouring, 
" I d9n't fee any thing fo very particular 
in h<)-4-ing a few almanacks; other people 
have them, I believe, as well as me." 

H 3 ~i Don't 
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'' Don't be offended," cried fbe, " I 

have but made a little digreffion. All I 
want to know, is the ftateof the moon,-for 
if it is at the full I lhall be faved a world 
of conjectures, and know at once to what 
caufe rn attribute the incon(iftencies I have 
witneffed this morning. ln the firft place, 
I heard Lord Orville excufe himfelf from 
going our, becaufe he had bufinefs of im. 
port,rnce ro tranfact at home,-yet have I 
feen him fauntering alone in the garden this 
half-ho ur. Mifs Anville, on the other 
hand, I invited to walk out with me; and, 
after feeking her every where round the 
houfe, I find her quietly feated in the draw. 
ing-room. And but a few minutes fince, 
Sir Clement Willoughby, with even more 
than his ufual politenefs, told me he was 
come to fpend the morning here,-when, 

· ju{l: now, I met him flying down ftairs, as 
if purfued by the Furies; and, far from re• 
pearing his compliments, or making any 
excuff', he did not even anfwer a queltion I 
afked him, but rulhed paft me, with the 
rapidity of a thief from a bailiff! -" 

" I proteft," faid Mrs. Beaumont, " I 
can't think what he meant; fuch rudenefs 
from a man of any family is quite incom. 
prehenfible." 

"My Lord," cried Lady Louifa to 
Lord Merton, ''. do you know he did the 

fame 
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lame by mt ?-I was jult going to alk him 
what was the matter, bm he ran pail: me fo 
quick, that I declare he quite dazzled my 
eyes. You can't think, n1y Lord, how he 
frighted me; I dare fay I look as pale-
don"c I look very pale, my Lord ? " 

""You, Ladyfhip," faid Mr. Love!," fo 
well becomes the lilies, that the rofes 
might blu!h to fee themfel ves fo excel-
led.,, 

"Pray, Mr. Love!," faid Mrs. Selwyn; 
" if the rofes !hould blufh, how wou)d yoa 
find it out?" 

"Egad," cried Mr. Coverley, "I lllp.: 
pofe they mult blu!h, as tli.. faying is, lik" 
a blue dog,-for they are"1/'e"d already." 

"Prithee, Jack," fai<l Lord Merton,' 
&4 don't you pretend to talk about blufhes, 
that never knew what they were in your 
life." 

H My Lord," faid Mrs. Selwyn, " if 
experience alone can juftify mentioning 
them, what an admirable trearife upon the 
fubjecl may we not ex peel from your Lord-
Jhip ! " 

"0, pray, Ma,am," anfwered he," ftick , 
to Jack Coverley,-he's your only man; 
for my parr, I confers I have a mortal 
averGon to argumenrs." 

"0 fie, my Lord," cried Mrs. Selwyn, 
~-' a fenator of the nation ! a member of 

H 4 the 
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the nobleft parliament in the world !-and 
yet neglect the arc of oratory ? u 

" Why, faith, my Lord," faid Mr. Lo-
veJ, u I think, in general, your l--lot1fe is 
Dot much addicl:ed to ftudy; we of the 
lower Houfe have indubitably moft appli-
cation; and, if I did not fpeak before a 
fuperior power," bowing low to Lord Mer-
ton, " I fhould prefume to add, we have 
likewife the 1110 '1: able fpeakers." 

"Mr. Lovtl," faid Mrs. Se.lwyn, "you 
deferve immortality for that difcovery I BL1t 
for this obft:rvation, and the confeffion of 
Lord Merton, I proteft I fhould have fup-
j)Ofed that a peer of the realm, and an able 
logician, were fynonymous terms." 

Lord Merton, curning upon his heel, 
afked Lady Louifa if fhe fhould lake Jbt 
air before dinner? 

" Really," anfwered fhe, " I don't 
know ;-I'm afraid it's monftrous hot; be-
fides," ( putting her hand to her forehead) 
H I a'n'c half well; it's quite horrid to 
have fuch weak nerves !-the leaft thing in 
the world difcompofes me: I declare, that 
man's oddnefs has given me fuch a fhock, 
-I don't know when I fhall recover from 
it. But I'm a fad weak creature,-don't 
you think I am, my Lord ? " 

" 0, by no ,neans,u anfwered he," your 
Ladyfhip is merely delicate,-and devil 

rake 
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take me if ever I had the leaft pallion for 
an Amazon." 

"I have the honour to be quite of your 
Lordthip's opinion," faid Mr:"Lovel, look-
ing maliciouOy at Mrs. Selwyn, " for I 
have an infuperable averfion to ftrength, 
either of body or mind, in a female." 

" Faith, and fo have I," faid Mr. Co-
verley ; " for egad I'd as foon fee a woman 
chop wood, as hear her chop logic." 

'" So would .eyery man in his fenfes,'" 
faid Lord Merton; " for a woman wants 
nothing to recommend her but beauty and 
good-nature ; in every thing elfe fhe is ei-
ther impertinent or unnatural. ,For my 
part, deuce take me if ever I wifh to hear 
a word of fenfe from a woman as long as I 
live!" 

" It has always been agreed," faid Mrs.~ 
Selwyn, looking round her with the utmoft 
contempt, " that no man ought co be con-
nected with a woman whofe underftanding 
is fuperior to his own. NO)"· I very mucq 
fear, that to accommodate all this good 
company, according to fuch a rule, would 
be utterly impracticable, unlefs we /hould . 
chufe fubjects from Swift's hofpical 
jdiots." 

How many enemies, my dear .Sir,, 1 does 
this unbounded f~~~rit¥ .exciteJ Lord Mery 
ton, however, only, v.:hift,Jed; Mr .. Cov-c:r-

H 5 ky 
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ley fang; and Mr. Lovel, after biting his 
)1ps Come time, faid, "'Pon honour, that 
lady-if lhe was not a lady,-! lhould be 
half tempted to obferve,-that there is fome~ 
thing,-in fuch feverity,-that is rather, I 
muft fay,-rather-oddij,b." 

J uft then, a fervant brought Lady Louifa 
a note, upon a waittr, which is a ceremony 
always ufed to her Ladylhip; and I took 
the opportunity of this interruption to the 
converfation, to fteal out of the room. 

I went immediately to the parlour, which 
I found quite empty ; for I did not dare 
walk in the garden after what Mrs-. Selwyn 
had faid. 

In a few minutes, a fervant announced 
Mr. Macartney, faying, as he entered the 
room, that he would acquaint Lord.Orville 
he was there, 

Mr. Macartney rejoiced much at finding 
'me alone. He lOld me he had taken the 
liberty to enquire for Lord Orville, by way 
of pretext for coming lO the houfe. 

I then very eagerly enquired' if he had 
fcen his father. .,. 

" I have, Madam," faid he; and thC 
generous compallion you have lhewn made 
me haft:.en to 13-cquaint you, that upon read ... 
ing my unhappy mother's letter, he did 
not hefitate to acknowltqge me." 

Good 'God," c,led 'l_, with no little 
emotion1 
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(motion, " how limilar are our circt1m-
ftances ! And did he receive you kindly/" 

'' I could not, Madam, expect that he 
would: the cruel tranfaction which obliged 
me to fly Paris, was too recent in his me-
mory." 

" And, - have you feen the young 
lady/" 

"No, Ma<lam," faid he mournfully, 
'.' I was forbid her fight." 

"Forbid her fight !-and why?" 
" Partly, perhaps, from prudence,-and 

partly from the rem~ins of a refentment 
which will not eafily fubfide. I only re-
quefted leave to acquaint her with my rela-
tionfl1ip, and be allowed to call her ft!ler; 
-but it was denied me !-You have no fif· 
Irr, faid Sir John, you mu)/ forget her exijl-
ena. 1--Iard, and vain command I" 

'' You have, you have a lifter!" cried I; 
from an impulfe of pity, which I could not 
reprefs, " a fifter who is moll: warmly in-
terefted in your welfare, and who only 
wants opportunity to manifeft her friend-
Jhif. and regard." 

' Gracious Heaven I" cried he, '~ what 
docs Mifs Anville mean? 0 

'' Anville,0 faid I, " is not my real 
name; Sir John Belmont is my father,-
hc is your's,-and I am your fifter !-You 
fee, therefore, the claim w~ mutually have 

!i 6 to 
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to each other's regard ; we are not merely 
bound by the ties of friend!hip, but by 
thofe of blood. I feel for you, already, all 
the affection of a filter, - I felt it, indeed, 
before I knew I was one.-Why, my dear 
brother, do you not fpeak ?-do you hefi-
tate to acknowledge me?'' 

" I am (9 loft in aftonifhment," cried he, 
cc that I know not if I hear right ! "-

" I have then found a brother," cried I, 
holding out my hand, " and he will not 
own me!" 

" Own you !-Oh, Madam,,, cried he, 
accepting my offered hand, " is it, indeed, 
poffibleyou can own me?-a poor, wretched 
adventurer! who fo lately had no fupport 
but from your generofity ?-whom your be-
nevolence fnatched from utter deltruclion? 
-Canyou,-Oh Madam, can you indeed, 
.ind without a blufh, condefcend to own 
fuch an outcaft for a brother ? '' 

"Oh, forbear, forbear," cried I, " is 
this )anguage proper for a lifter? are we 
not reciprocally bound to each other? -
-Will you not fuffer me to expect from 
you all the good offices in your power?-
But tell me, where is our father at pre-
lent ?,. 

" At the Hotwell, Madam ; he arrived 
there ycfterday morning.''. 

I would 
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I would have proceeded with further 
queftions, but the entrance of Lord Orville 
prevented me. The moment he faw us, he 
!tarted, and would have retreated ; but, 
drawing ':"Y hand fro~ Mr. Macartney's, I 
begged h,m to come m. 

For a few moments we were all Cilent~ 
and, I believe, all in equal confufi0n. Mr. 
Macartney, however, recollecting himfelf,. 
faid, " I hope your Lordlhip will forgive 
the liberty I have taken in making ufe of 
your name?" 

Lord Orville, rather coldly., bowed, but 
faid nothing. 

Again we were all !ilent, and then Mr. 
Macartney took lea.ve. 

" I fancy," faid Lord Orville, when. he 
was gone, " I have lhonened Mr. Macarc-
ney's vifit 2" 

" No, my Lord, not at afl.'' 
" I had Brefumed," faid he, with fome 

hefitation, ' I lhould have feen Mifs An-
ville in rhe garden ;-but I knew not lhe 
was fo much better engaged. n 

Before I could anfwer, a feFvant came co 
tell me the chaife was ready, ancl that Mrs. 
Selwyn was enquiring for me_ 

" l will wait on her immediately,,, cried 
l, and away I was running; but Lord Or-
ville, !topping me, faid, with great emo-

liion, 
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tion, " Is it thus, Mifs Anville, you leave 
me?,, 

"My Lord," cried I, "how can I help 
it ?-perhaps, foon, fome better opportu-
nitX may offer-" 

' Good Heaven !" cried he, " do you 
indeed take me for a Stoic ?-What better 
opportunity may I hope for ?-is not the 
chaife come ?-are you not going? have 
you even deigned to tell me whither?" 

H My journey, my Lord, will now be 
deferred. Mr. Macartney has brought me 
intelligence which renders it, at prefent, 
unneceffary." 

" Mr. Macartney," faid he, gravely, 
" feems to have great influence,-yet he is 
a very young counfellor." 

" Is it poffible, my Lord, Mr. Macart-
ney can give you the leaft uneafinefs ?11 

" My dearefl: Mifs Anville," faid he; 
taking my hand, " I fee, and I adore the 
purity of your mind, fuperior as it is 10 all 
little arts, and all apprehenfions of fufpi• 
cion ; and I lhould do myfelf, as well as 
you, injufl:ice, if I were capable of har-
liouring the fmallelt doubts of that good-
nefs which makes you mine for ever: ne,. 
verthelefs, pardon me, if I own myfelf 
furprifed,-nay, alarmed, at thefe frequent 
meetings with fo young a man as Mr, Ma, 
cartney.'~ 
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" My Lord," cried I, eager to clear my .. 

felf, " Mr. Macartney is my brother!" 
" Your brother ! you amaze me!-

What ftrange myftery, then, makes his re-
lationfhip a fecret ?'' 

J uft then, Mrs. Selwyn opened the door." 
" 0, you are here !,, cried the; ~, Pray is 
my Lord fo kind as to affift you in pre-
paring for your journey,--or in retarding 
it?" 

" I lhould be moft happy," faid Lord 
Orville, fmiling, " if it were in my power 
to do the latter." 

I then acquainted her with Mr. Macart~ 
ney's communication. 

She immediately ordered the chaife away; 
and then took me into her own room, to 
conGder what lhoutd be done. 

A few minutes fufficed to determine her,; 
and /he wro;e the following note. 

'I'o Sir John Belmont, Bari,' 

MRS. Selwyn prefents her compliments· 
to Sir John Belmont, and, if he is,. 

at leifure, will be glad to wait on him 
this morning, upon bufinefs of import~ 
ance. 

She 
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She then ordered her man to enquire at 

the pump-room for a direcl:ion ; and went 
herfelf to Mrs. Beaumont to apologife for 
deferring her.journey,. 

An anfwer was prefently returned, . that· 
he would be glad to fee her. 

She would have had me immediately ac-
company her to the Hotwells ; but I en-
treated her to f pare me the diftrefs of fa 
abrupt an introduction, and to pave the 
way for my reception. She confented ra-
ther relullantly, and, attended only by her 
fervant, walked to the Wells. 

She was not abfent two hours, yet fa 
miferably did time feem to linger, that I 
thought a thoufand accidents had happened, 
and feared lhe would never return, I pa/fed 
the whole time in my own room, for I was 
too much agitated ev.en to converfe with 
Lord Orville. 

The in/1:ant that, from my window, I faw · 
:her returning, I flew down flairs, and met~ 
her in the garden. 

We both walked to the arBour; 
Her looks, in which difappointment and 

anger were exprelfed, prefently announced 
_to me the failure of her embalfy. Finding 
that lhe did not fpeak, I afked her, in a , 
faultering ,voice, Whether or not I had a. 
father? 

3 '.'.You 
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" You have 1101, my dear!" faid lhe, a&~ 

ruptly. 
"Very well, Madam," faid I, with to-' 

lerable calmnefs, " let the chaife,. then, be 
ordered again,-! will go to Berry Hill,-
and there, I truft, I !hall f\ill find one!" 

It was Come time ere fhe could give, or I 
could hear, the account of her vifit; and 
then !he related it in a hafty manner ; yet 
I believe I can recollecl: every word. 

"I found Sir John alone. He received 
me with the utmof\ politenefs. I did not 
keep him a moment in fufpenfe as to the 
purport of my vifit. But I had no fooner 
made it known, than, with a fupercilious 
fmile, he faid, " And have you, Madam, 
been prevailed upon to revive that ridiculous 
old ftory ?" Ridiculous, I cold him, was a 
term which he would find no one elfe do 
him the favour to make ufe of, in fpeak-
ing of the horrible actions belon?ing to the 
,Id jlory he made fo light of; ' actions," 
continued I, " which would dye f\ill deeper 
the black annals of Nero or Caligula." He 
attempted in vain to rally, for I purfued 
him with .Ul the feverity in my power, and 
ceafed not painting the enormity of his 
crime, till I fiung him to the quick, and 
in a voice of paffion and impatience, he 
faid, " No more, Madam,-this is not a 
fubjecl: upon which I need a monitor.''. 

'.'. Make, 
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" Make then," cried I, " the only repa-J 
ration in your power.-Your daughter is 
now at Cliftoll; ftnd for her hither,. and, in. 
the face of the world, proclaim the legiti-
macy of her birch, and clear the reputatio11 
of your injured wife." "Madam," faid 
he, " you are much miftaken, if you fup ... 
pofe I waited for the honour of this vifir, 
before I did what little juftice now depends 
upon me, to the memory of that unfortu-
nate woman : her daughter has been my 
care from her infancy ; I have taken her 
into my houfe; fhe bears my name, and 
fhe will be my fole heirefs." For fome 
time this afferrion appeared fo abfurd, that 
I only laughed at it ; but at !aft, he af-
fured me, I had myfelf been impofed upon, 
for that the very woman who attended Lady 
Belmont in her !aft illnefs, conveyed the 
child to him while he was in London, be-
fore !he was a year old. " Unwilling," he 
added, " at that time to confirm the ru-
mour of my being married, I fent the wo ... 
man with the child to France ; as foon as. · 
lhe was old enough, I put her into a con. 
vent, where fhe has been properly edujO, 
cared ; and now 1 have taken her home. I 
have acknowledged her for my lawful 
child, and paid, at length, to the memory 
of her unhappy mother, a tribute of fame, 
which has made me with to hide myfelf 

hereafte, 
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hereafter from all the world." This whole 
ltory founded fo improbable, that I did not 
fcruple to tell him I difcredited every word. 
He then rung his bell, and enquiring if his 

1 hair-dreffer was come, faid he was forry 
to leave me, but that, if I would favour 
him with my company co-morrow,. he would 
do himfelf rhe honour of introducing Mifs 
Belmont to me, inftead of troubling me to 
introduce her to him. I rofe in great indig .. 
nation, and affuring him I would make his 
conduct as public as it was infamous, I left 
the houfe." 

Good Heaven, how ftrange the recital r 
how incomprehenfible an affair! The Mifs 
Belmont, then, who is actually at Brifl:ol, 
paffes for the daughter of my unhappy mo-
ther !-paffes, in fuort, for your Evelina 1 
Who !he can be, or what thjs tale can 
me-1,n, I have not any idea. 

Mrs. Selwyn foon after left me to my-
own reflections. Indeed they were not very 
pleafant. <l!Jietly as I had borne her re la-

. tion, the moment I was alone I felt moft 
bitterly both the difgrace and the farrow of 
a rejection fo cruelly inexplicable. 

I know not how long l might have con..: 
tinued in this fituation, had I not been. 
awakened from my melancholy reverie by 
the voice of Lord Orville. " May I come 
in," cried he, " or ihaU I interrupt your• 

I was 
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I was lilent, and he feated himfdf nex~ 

me. 
'' J fear," he continued, "Mifs Anville 

will think I perfecute her; yet fo much as 
I have to fay, and fo much as I wilh t<>-
hear, with fo few opportunities for either, 
fhe cannot wonder,-and I hope /he will 
not be offended,--that I feize with fuch 
avidity every moment in my power tG con-
verfe with her. You are grave," added 
he, taking my hand ; " I hope you do not 
regret the delay of your journey ?-I hope 
the pleafure it gises to me; will.not be a 
fubject of pain to you ?-You are filenc !-
Something, I am fure, has afflicted you:-
Would to Heaven I were able to confole 
you !'-Would teHeaven !·were worthy to 
participate in your forrows !u 

My heartwas too foll to bear this kind-
nefs, and I could only anfwer by my tears, 
"" Good Heaven,"' cried he, " how you 
alarm me !-My love, my fw<et Mifs An-
ville, deny me no longer to be the lhareo 
of your griefs !-tell-me, at leaft, that you· 
have not withdrawn your efteem !-rhat 
you do not repent the goodnefs you have· 
!hewn me I-that you frill think me the 
fame grattfol Orville whofe heart you have 
deigned to accept f" 

,~ Oh, my Lord," cried I, " your ge .. 
nuofity overpowers-me!" And I wept like 

an 
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""' infant. For now that all my hopes of 
•beina acknowledged feemed finally crnfhed, 
I felr the noblenefs of his .dilinterefted re-
gard fo forcibly, that I could fcarce breathe 
under the weight of gratitude which op-
prelfed me. 

He feemed greatly lhocked, and in terms 
-the moft flatterrng, .,he moft refpectfully 
render, he at once fQothed my dift.refs, and 
urged me to tell him its caofe. 

'' My Lord," faid 1, when I was ab1e 
to fpeak, u you little know what an outcaft 
you have honoured with yo.ur choice !-.a 
child of bmmty,-an orphan from infancy, 
-dependent, even for iubuaence depend-
.enc, upon the kindnefs of compaffion !-
.Rejecl:ed .by my naturalfriends,-difowned 
.for ever by my neareft relation,-Oh, my 
Lord, fo circumftanced, can I defcrve the 
.diil:indion with which you honour me .? 
No, no, I feel the inequality toq painfully .; 
-you muft leave me, my Lord, you rnuft 
Juffer me to return to obfcurity,-and there,, 
jn the bofom of my firft, belt, my only 
,friend,-! will pol:lr forth all the grief of 
•my heart !-while you1 my Lord, muft feek 
.elfewher.e-11 

I could not proceed ; my whole foul re-
-coiled againftthe charge I would have given, 
.and my voice -refofed to utter it. 

~'Never!" 
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u Never ! " cried he, warmly; u my 
heart is yours, and I fwear to you an at-
tachment eternal !-You prepare me, in-
deed, for a tale of horror, and I am almoft 
breachlefs with expettacion,-but fo firm i, 
my conviction, that, whatever are your mif-
fortunes, to have merited them is not of 
the number, that I feel myfelf more ftrong-
ly, more invincibly devoted to you than 
ever !-Tdl me but where I may find this 
noble friend, whott'. virtues you have al-
ready taughtmetoreverence,-andl will fly 
to obtain his content and interceffion, that 
henceforward our faces may be indilfolubly 
united,-and then lhall it be the fole ftudy 
of my life co endeavour co fofcen your 
paft,-and guard you from future misfor-
tunes!'' 

I ha<! juft raifed my eye,, to anfwer thi• 
moft generous of men, when the firft ob-
jett they met was Mrs. Selwyn! 

'' So, my dear," cried fhe, "what, frill 
courting the rural fu ades !-I thought ere 
now you would have been faciaced wnh this 
retired frar, and I have been feeking you 
all over the houfe. But I find the only way 
to meet with you,-is to enquire for Lord 
Orville. Flowever, don't ltt me difturb 
your meditations; you arepoffiblyplanning 
fome paftoral dialogue.''. 

And, 
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Ana, with this provoking fpeech, 01c 
walked on. 

In the greateft confufion, I was quitting 
the arbour~ when Lord Orville faid, "Per-
mit me to follow Mrs. Selwyn,-ic is time 
to put an end co aU impertinent conjec .. 
tures; will you allow me to fpeak to her 
openly 1" 

1 a!fenred in filence, and he left me. 
I then went to my own room, where I 

continued till I was fummoneJ to dinner; 
afar which, Mrs, Selwyn invited me to 
her's. 

The moment fue had fhut the door; 
~, Your Lady{hip," faid the," wiH, I hope, 
be feated." 

'' Ma'am!" cried I, ftaring. 
" 0 the fweet innocent ! So you don't 

know what I mean ?-bur, my dear, my 
fole view is to accuflom you a little to your 
dign1ty elect, left, when you are addrelfed 
by your title, you fhould look another way, 
from an apprehenfion of liftening to a dif .. 
cour(e not meant for you to hear." 

!laving, in this manner, diverted herfelf 
with my confufion, till her raillery was 
almoft exhaufted, !he cong ratulated me 
very leriouay upon the partiality of Lord 
Orville, and painted co me, in the fl:rongeft 
terms, his difincerefted dcfire of being mar. 
ried to me immediately. She had told 

z him, 

II 
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him, !he faid, my whole 11:ory; and yet 
he was willing, nay eager, that our union 
fhould take place of any further applica-
tion to my family. "Now, my dear," 
continued fhe," I advife you by :ill means 
to marry him directly ; nothing can be 
more precarious than our fuccefs with Sir 
John; and the young men of this age are 
not co be trufted with coo much time for 
deliberation, where their interefts are con-
cerned." 

"Good God, Madam," cried I, "do 
you think I would hurry Lord Orville?" 

"Well, do as you will," faid fbe; 
"luckily you have an excellent fubjecc for 
~ixotifm; - otherwife this delay might 
prove your ruin : but Lord Orville is al-
moll as romantic as if he had been born and 
bred at Berry Hill." 

She then propofed, as no better expedient 
feemed likely to be fuggefl:ed, that I !hould 
accompany her at once in her vifit to the 
Hotwells to-morrow morning. 

The very idea made me tremble; yet fhe 
reprefented fo O:rongly the necellity of pur-
fuing this unhappy affair with fpirit, or 
giving it totally up, that, wanting her force 
of argument, I was almoft obliged to yield 
to her propofal. 

In the evening, we all walked in the 
garden : and Lord Orville, who never 

quitted 
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quitted my fide, told me he had been lillen. ing to a tale, which, though it had removed 
the perplexities that had fo long tormented him, had penetrated him with forrow and 
compaffion. I acqoainted him with Mrs. 
Selwyn's plan for to-morrow, and confeffed 
the extreme terror it gave me. 1-Ie then, 
in a manner almofr unanfwerable, befought 
me to leave to him the conduct of the af. fair, by confeming to be his before an inter-view took place. 

I could not bur acknowledge my ferrfe of 
his generofity; but I told him I was wholly 
dependent upon you, and that I was certain 
your opi~1ion would be the fame as mine, 
which was, that it would be highly impro-
per l lhould difpofe of myfdf for ever, fo 
very near the time which nrnfl: finally de-
cide by whofe authority I ought to be guid-
ed. The fubject of this dreaded meecing, with the thoufand conjectures and appre-henfions to which it gives birth, employed 
all our converfation then, as it .has all my thoughts fince. 

Heaven only knows how I fuall fupport myfelf, when the long-expected,-,he with. 
ed,-yec terrible moment arrives, that will 
profhate me at the feet of the nearefl:, the 
rnofr reverenced of all relations, whom my heart yearns to know, and longs to love! 

Voc,UI, LET-' 

II 
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L E T T E R XVII. 

Evelina in tontinuation. 

Oil. 9th. 

I Could not write yefterday, fo violent 
was the agitation of my mind,-but I 

will not, now, lofe a moinent till I have 
haftrned to my' beft friend an account of 
the tranfactions of a day I can never recol-
lect without emotion. 

Mrs. Selwyn determined upon fending no 
meffage," Left," faid 01e, "Sir John, fa-
tigued with the very idea of my reproaches, 
1hould endeavour to avoid a meeting: all 
we have ro do, is to take him by furprife. 
He cannot but fre who you are, whether 
he will do you jufrice or not." 

We went early, and in Mrs. Beaumont's 
chariot; into which, Lord Orville, uttering 
words of the kindefr encouragement, hand-
ed us both. 

My uneafinefs, during the ride-, was ex-
ceffive; bur, when we ftopped at the door, 
I was almofr fenfelefs with terror ! the 
meeting, at la{t, was not fo dreadful as 
that moment! I believe I was carried into 
the houfe; but I fcarce recollect what was 
«lone with me: however, I know we re-

mained 
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mained fame time in the parlour, before 
Mrs. Sdwyn could fend any melfage up ltairs. 

When I was fomewhat recovered, I en-' 
treated her co let me return home, affuring 
her I felc myfelf quice unequal co fupporc-inrr the interview. 

~, No," faid fhe't "you muft fl:ay now; 
your fears will buc gain frrength by delay, 
and we muft not have fuch a Ihock as this 
repeated." Then, turning to the fcrvant, !he fent up her name. 

An anfwer was brought, that he was go~ 
ing out in great hafte, hue would attend her 
immediately. I turned fo fick, that Mrs. 
Selwyn was apprehenfive I lhould have 
fainted; and opening a door which led to 
an inner apartment, !he begged me to wait 
there till I was fomewhat compofed, and till 
lhe had prepared for my recepcion. 

Glad of every moment's reprieve, I wil .. 
lingly agreed to the propofal, and Mrs. Sel-
wyn had but juft time to fltut me in, before her prefence was necelfary. 

The voice of a fatber--0 dear and re-
vered name !-which then, for che firft time, 
!truck my ears, affected me in a manner I 
cannot dt'fcribe, though it was only em~ 
ployed in giving orders co a fervant as he came down ftairs. 

I 2 Then~ 
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Then, entering the parlour, I heard him 

fay, "I am forry, Madam, I made you wait, 
but I have an engagemc:nt which now calls 
me away: however, if you have any com-
mands for me, I !hall be glad of the honour 
of your company fome other time." 

·u I am come, Sir," faid Mrs.• Selwyn, 
~' to introduce your daughter to you." 

"I am infinitely obliged to you," an-
fwered he, " but I have juO: had the fatif-
facl:ion of breakfafi:ing with her. Ma'am, 
your moft obedient." 

" You refufe, then, to fee her?" 
" I am much indebted to you, Madam; 

for this defire of encreafing my family, but 
you muO: excufe me if I decline taking ad-
vantage of it. I have already a daughter, 
to whom I owe every thing; and it is not 
three days fince, that I had the pleafure of 
difcovering a fon; how many more fans 
and daughters may be brought to me, I am 
yet to learn, but I am already perfectly fa-
tisfied with the Cize of my famtly." 

·" 1-Iad you a thoufand children, Sir 
John," faid Mrs. Selwyn, warmly, "this 
only one, of which Lady Belmont was the 
mother, ought co be molt di!\:inguifhed; 
and, far .from avoiding her fight, you 
fbould thank your ftars, in humble: grati-
tude, that there yet remains in your power 

the 
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the fmalleft opportunity of doing the in. 
jured wife you have. deftroyed, the poor 
ju!lice of acknowledging her child!" 

"I am very unwilling, Madam," an .. · 
fwered he, " to enter into any difcuffion 
of this point; but you are determined co 
compel me to fpeak. There lives not, at 
this time, the human being who fl1ould 
talk to me of the regret due to the memory 
of that ill-fated woman ; no one can feel it 
fo feverely as myfelf: but let me, ncver-
thelefs, alfure you, I have already done all 
that remained in my power to prove the 
ref peel fhe merited from me; her child I 
have educated and owned for my lawful 
heirefs; if, Madam, you can foggeft to me 
any other means by which 1 may more fully 
do her jutl:ice, and more clearly manifeft her 
innocence, name them to me, and though 
they fhould wourd my character !lill deep-
er, I will perform chem readily." 

" A 11 this foLinds vafily well," returned 
Mrs. Selwyn, "but I muft own it is rather 
too enigmatical for my faculties of compre .. 
henfion. You can, however, have no ob .. 
jetlion to feeing this young lady?" 

" None in the world." 
"Come forth, then, my dear,,, cried 

ihe1 opening the door, " come forth, and 
fee your father! Then, raking my tn.:m-
bling hand, fi1e led 111e forward, I would 

I 3 have 
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}1ave withdrawn it, and retreated, but as 
he advanced inftantly towards me, I found 
myfelf already before him. 

What a moment for your Evelina !-an 
involuntary fcream efcaptd me, and, cover8 

ing my face "ith my hand,, I funk on the 
floor, 

I-:Ie had, however, feen me firfl:; for in a 
voice fcarce articulate, he exclaimtd, "My 
God! does Caroline Evelyn ftill live!" 

Mrs. Selwyn faid fomething, ,but I could 
not liflen to her; and, in a fr:w minutes, he 
added, "Lift up thy head,-if my fight has 
not b1afted thee,-lift up thy head, thou 
image of my long~loft Caroline!,, 

Affected beyond meafure, I half arofe, 
and embraced his knees, while yet on my 
own. 

" Yes, yes," cried he, looking earnefl:Iy 
in my face, "I fee, I fee thou art her child I 
fhe lives-ilic breatheos-fhe is prefent to 
my view !-Oh God, that O,c indeed lived! 
-Go, child, go," added he, wildly ftart-
ing, and puiliing me from him,'' take her 
away, Madam, -I cannot bear (O look at 
her!" And then, breaking haftily from me, 
he rutbed out of the room. 

Speechlefs, motionlefs myfelf, I attempt-
ed not to flop him: but Mrs. Selwyn, 
halcening after hitl), caught hold of his 
arm, " Leave me, Madam," cried he, 

with 
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with quicknefs, "and take care of the poor 
child ;-bid her not think me unkind, tell 
her I would at this moment plunge a dag-
ger in my heart to ferve her,-but Ihe has 
fet my brain on fire, and I can ft:e her no 
more !" Then, with a violence almoft fran-
tic, he ran up ll:airs, 

Oh Sir, had I not indeed caufe to dread 
this interview ?-an interview fo unrpeak .. 
ably painful and alllicting to us both ! Mrs. 
Selwyn would have immediately returned1 
to Clifton; but I entreated her to wait 
fame time, in the hope that my unhappy 
father, when his firft emotion was over, 
would again bear me in his fight. How-
ever, he foon after fent his fervant to en .. 
quire how I did, and to tell Mrs. Selwyn 
he was much indifpofed, but would hope 
for the honour of feeing her to-morrow, at 
any time !he would..JM..eafe to appoint. 

She fixed upon t~o'clock in the morn..: 
ing; and then, with a heavy heart, I got 
inrn the chariot. Thofe afflicting words, T 
can fee her 110 more, were never a moment 
ablt:nt from my mind. 

Yet the light of Lord Orville, who hand-
ed us from the carriage, gave fome relief to 
the fadnefs of my thoughts . I could nor, 
however, enter upon the painful fubjetr, 
but begging Mrs. Selwyn to fatisfy him, I 
went to my own room. 

I 4 As 

I 

1: 

I, 
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As foon as J. communicated to the- goo& 
Mrs. Clinton the prefent fituation of my 
affairs•, an idea occurr-ecl to her 7 which feem-
ed to ckar up all the myftery of my having 
been fo long difowned. 

The woman, fhe fays, who attended my 
ever-to-be-regretted mother in her laft ill-
nefs, aad who nmfed me the firft four 
months o( my life, foon after being dif-
charged from your houfe, left Berry Hill 
entirely, with her baby, who was but fix 
weeks older than myfelf. Mrs. Clinton 
remembers, that her quitting the place ap-
peared, at the time, very extraordinary to 
the neighbours, but, as ihe was never heard 
of afterwards, fhe was, by degrees, quite 
forgotten. 

The moment this was mentioned, it 
ftruck Mrs. Selwyn, as well as Mrs. Clinton 
herfelf, that my fatlu;_r had been impofed 
upon, and that the 'ilfrfe who faid fhe had 
brought his child to him, had, in fact, car-
ried her own. 

The name by which I was known, the 
fecrecy obferved in regard to my family, 
and the retirement in which I lived, all 
confpired to render this fcheme, however 
daring and fraudulent, by no means im~ 
practicable, and, in D1ort, the idea was no 
fooner ftarted, than conviction feemed co 
follow it. 
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Mrs. Selwyn determined immediately to 
difcover the truth or mifbke of this con-
jecture; therefore, the moment fhe had 
dined, lhe walked to the Hotwetls, attend-
ed by Mrs. Clinton. 

I waited in my room till her return, and 
then heard the following account of her 
vifir: 

She found my poor father in great agi-
tation. She immediately informed him of 
the occafion of her fo fpeedy return, and of 
her fufpicions of the woman who had pre-
tended to convey ro him his child. lnter-
rupting her with quicknefs, he faid he had 
juft ft=nt her from his prefence: that the 
certainty I carried in my countenance.-, of 
my real birth, made him, the moment he had 
recovered from a furprife which had almoft 
deprived him of reafon, fufpecl:, himfclf, the 
im['ofition 1he mentioned. He had, there-
fore, fent for the wofuan, and queftioned 
her with the utrnoft aufl:eriry : Ihe turned 
pale, and was extn:mely embarratfed, but 
fiill lhe perfified in affirming, that lhe had 
really brought him the daughrer of Lady 
Belmonr. 1--Iis perplexiry, he faicl, almofl: 
<liftracl:ed him; he had always obft:rved, that 
his dat1ghter bore no refemblance ro eithe r 
of her parents, but, as he had never doubt~ 
ed the veracity of the nurfe, this circum-
fiance did not give birth to any fufpicion . 

I 5 At 

i 

I' 
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At Mrs. Selwyn's defire, the woman was 

aoain called, and interrogated wi[h equal 
a~t and feverity; her confufion was evident, 
and hc:r anfwers often contradictory, yet fhe 
fbll declared !he was no impofl:or. '' Vile 
will fee that in a minute," faid Mrs. Sel-
wyn, and then clefired Mrs. Clinton might 
be called up !birs. The poor wretch, 
changing colour, wo~1ld have elcaped out 
of the room, but, being prevented, drape 
on her knees, and implored forgivenefs. A 
conft:fiion of the whole aff.iir was then ex-
torted frorn her. 

Doubtlt'ls, my dear Sir, you muft re-
member Dame Green, who was my fir!l: 
11urfe. The deceit the has practikd, was 
foggcfl:ed, fhe fays, by a converfation fhe 
ov~rhtar<l, in which my unhappy mother 
befought you, that, if her child furvived 
her, you would take. the fole care of its 
education; and, in particular, if it fhoul<l 
be a female, you would by no means part 
with her in early life. You not only con. 
fented, Oie fays, but affured her you would 
even retire abroad with me yourfelf, if my 
father fhoulJ importunately demand me, 
Her own child, fhe faid, was then in her 
arms, and fhe could not forbear wifl1ing it 
were poffible to give her the fortune which 
feemed lo little: valued for me. This wifh 
once raifcd, was not eafily Juppreffed; on 

the 
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the contrary, what at fir!r appe:ired a mere 
idle defire, in a !hart time feemed a feafible 
fcheme. Her hu!band was dead, and fhe 
had little regard for any body but her child; 
and, in fhorr, having faved money for the 
journey, fhe contrived to enqllire a direction 
to my father, and telling her neighbours fhe 
was going to fettle 1n Devonfhire, fhe fet 
out on her expedition. 

When Mrs. Selwyn alked her, how /he 
dared perpetrate fuch a fraud, !he protef1:ed 
£he had no ill defigns; but that, as Mifs 
would be never the worfe for it, !he thought 
it pity nobody fhould be the better. 

Her fuccefs we are already acquainted 
with, Indeed every thing feemed to con-
tribute towards it: my father had no cor-
refpondent at Berry Hill, the child was in-
ftantly fent to France, where being brought 
up in as much retirement as myfelf: no~ 
thing but accident could difcover the 
fraud. 

And here, let me indulge myfdf in ob-
ferving, and rejoicing to obferve, that the 
total neglect I thought I met with was not 
the effect of infenfibility or unkindnefs, but 
of impofition and error; and chat at the 
very time we concluded I was unnaturally 
rejected, my deluded father meant to !hew 
me mofl: favour and protection. 

He acknowledges that Lady Howard's 
I 6 letter 

1: 
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Jetter flung him into fome perplexity; he 
immediately communicated it to Dame 
Green, who confeffed it was the greatc:ft 
!hock fi1e had ever received in her life; yet 
ihe had the art and boldnefs to aifert, that 
Lady Howard muO: herfelf have been de-
ceived : and as fl1e had, from the beginning 
of her enterprize, declared fhe had fiolen 
away the child without your knowledge, 
J,e concluded that fome deceit was then in-
tended him ; and this thought occafioned 
his abrupt anfwer. 

Dame Green owned, that from the ma .. 
ment the journey to England was fettled, 
!he gave herfdf up for Jolt. All her hope 
was to have had her daughter married be .. 
fore it took place, for which reafon lhe had 
fo much promoted Mr. Macartney's ad-
clreffes: for though fuch a match was in-
adequate to the pretenfions of Mift Belmont, 
!he wdl knew it was far fuperior to thofe 
her daughter, could form, after the difcovery 
of her birth. 

My fir!l: enquiry was, if this innocent 
daughter was yet acquainted with the af-
fair? No, Mrs. Selwyn faid, nor was any 
plan fettled how to divulge it to her. Poor 
unfortunate girl! how hard is her fate! 
She is entitled to my kindeft offices, and I 
!hall always confider her as my liO:er. 

I then 
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I then ofked whether my father would 
a.gain allow me to fee him ? 

H Why no, my dear, not yet," anfwered 
fhe; " he declares the fight of you is too 
much for him: however, we are to fettle 
every thing concerning you to-morrow, for 
this woman took up all our time to-day." 

This morning, therefore, {he is again 
gone to the Hotwell. I am waiting in all 
impatience for her return; but as l know 
you will be anxious for the account this let-
ter contains, I will not delay fending it. 

L E T T E R XVIII. 

Evelina in continuation. 

Oil, 9th. 

H OW agitated, my de,ar, Sir, is the 
prefent life of your Evelina! every 

day ieems important, and one' 'event only 
a prdude to another. 

Mrs. Selwyn, upon her return this morn; 
ing from the Harwell, entering my room 
very abruptly, faid, " Oh my dear, I have 
terrible news for you ! ,, 

" For me, Ma'am !-Good God! what 
now?" 

:' Arm yourfelf," cried_ fl1e, ~' with a11 
you, 

II 
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your Berry Hill philofophy; - con over 
every fdfon of fortirnde or refignation you 
ever learnt in your life,-for know,-you 
are next wtek tO be married to Lord Or-
ville!" 

Doubt, all:oniflrn1ent, and a kind of per-
turbation I cannot dekribe, made this ab-
rupt communication alarm me extremely, 
and, almoll: breathlefs, I could only ex-
claim, " Good God, Madam, what do you 
tell me?" 

"You may well be frightencd,-my dear," 
faid fhe, ironic,illy, "for really there is 
fomething mighty rerriffc, in btcoming, "at 
once, the wife of the man you adore,-and 
a Countefs ! " 

I entreated her to fpare her raillery, and 
tell me her real meaning. She could not 
prevail with herfelf to grant the firff re-
queft, though lhe readily complied with the 
fecond. 

My poor father, lhe faid, was 11:ill in the 
utmoil: uneafinefs. He entered upon his 
affairs with great opennetS, and told her he 
was equally difturbed how to <lifpofe either 
of the daughter he had difcovered, or the 
daughter ht was now to give up; the former 
he dreaded to trufr himfdf with again 
beholding, and the latter he knew not how 
to lhock with the intelligence of her dif-
grace. Mrs. Sdwyn then acquainted him 

with 
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with my fituation in regard to Lord Or-
ville; this delighted him extremely, and, 
when he heard of his Lordfhi,P'' eagernefs, 
he faid he was himfelf of opinion, the foon-
er the union took place the better: and, in 
return he informed her of the affair of Mr. 
Macartney. " And, afcer a very long con .. 
verfation," continued Mrs. Selwyn, " we 
agreed, that the moft eligible fchtme for 
all parties would be to have both the real 
and che fiCbcious daughter married without 
delay. Therefore, if either of you have 
any inclination to pull caps for the title of 
M1fs Bdmonr, you muft do it with all 
fpee<l, as next week will take from both 
of you all pretenfions to it." 

" Next week !-dear l\.1adJ.m, what a 
ft range plan !-withouc my being confolted 
-without applying to Mr. Villars,-with-
out even the concurrence of Lord Or-
v.ille ! 11 

"As to confultingyo11, my dear, ir was 
out of all quellion, becaufe, you k,,ow, 
young ladies' hearts and hands are always 
to be given with reluctance ;-as to rvir. 
Villars, ic is h.dlicitnt we know him for 
your friend ;-Jnd as tor Lord Orville, he 
is a parcy concc:rned." 

" A party concerned ! - you amaze 
me!" 

Why, yes; for as I found our conful-
tation 
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tation likely to redound to his advantage-~ 
I perfuaded Sir John to fend for him." 

" Send for him !-Good God ! " 
"Yes, and Sir John agreed. I told the 

fervant, that if he could not hear of his 
Lordlhip in the houfe, he might be pretty 
certain of encountering him in the arbour. 
-Why do you colour, my dear ?-Well, 
he was with us in a moment; I introduced 
him to Sir John, and we proceeded to bu-
finefs." 

u I am very, very forry for it !-Lord 
Orville muft, himfelf, think this conduce 
flrangely precipitate,,, 

" No, my dear, you are miftaken, Lord 
Orville has too much good frnfe. Every 
thing was then difculred in a rational man-
ner. You are to be married privately, 
though not fecretly, and then go to one of 
his Lordlhip's country feats: and poor little 
Mifs Green and your brother, who have no 
houfe of their own, mu(l: go to one of Sir 
John's." 

"But why, my dear Madam, why all 
this hafte? why may we not be allowed a 
little longer time?,, 

"I could give you a thoufand reafons,0 

anfwered !he," but that I am tolerably cer-
tain two or three will be more than you can 
contrOVl!rr, even with all the logic of ge-
nuine coquetry. In the firft place, you 

doubtlefs 
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tloubtlefs wilh to quit the houre of. Mrs. 
Beau1rnrnr,-to whofe, then, can you with 
fuch propriety remove, as to Lord Or-
viHe's ?" 

" Surely, Madam," cried I, " I am not 
more ddl:itme now, than when I thought 
myfclf an orphan ? » 

"Your father, my dear," anfwered fhe-,· 
" is willing to fave the little impoftor as 
much of che monification of her ditgrace 
as is in his power: now if you immed iately 
take her place, according to your right, as 
Mir, Belmont, why not all that either of 
you can do for her, will prevent her being 
eternally ftigmatized, as the Bantling of 
Dame Green, wafh -woman and wet nurfc 
of Berry Hill, Dorretlhire. Now Cuch a 
geneal9gy will not be very flatttring, even 
to Mr. Macarmey, who, all-difmal as he 
is, you will find by no means wanting in 
pride and felf-confequence." 

" .For the univerff'," interruptt-d J, "I 
would not be acceffary ro the degradatiol\ 
you mention; but furely, Madam, I may 
return to Berry Hill?" 

" By no means," faid fhe; " for though 
compaffion may make us wifl-1 to fave the 
poor girl the confufion of an immediate and 
public-fall, yetjuftice demands you !hould 
appear, henceforward, in no other light than 
that of Sir John Belmont's daughter. Be-
ficles1 between friends, I, who know the 

world, 
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world, can fee that half this prodigious deli-
cacy for the little ufurper, is the mere refult 
of felf.interdl:; for while her affairs are hu!ht 
up, Sir John's, you know, are kept from 
being brought further to light. Now the 
<louble marriage we have projected, ob-
viates all rational obj<ctions. Sir John will 
give you, immediately,£, 30,000; all fet~ 
tlcmenrs, and ro forth, will be made for 
you in the name of Evelina Belmont;-
Mr. Macartney will, at the famt: time, take 
poor Polly Green,-and yet, at firit, it will 
only be generally known that a daughter of 
Sir John Belmont's is married." 

In this manner, though Che did not con-
vince me, yet the quicknefs of her argu-
ments lilenced and perplexed me. I en. 
quired, however, if I might not be per-
mitted to again fee my father, or wherher 
I muft regard myfelf as bani!hed his pre-
fence for ever ? 

" My dear," faid Jhe, " he does not 
know you; he concludes that you have 
been brought up to deteft him, and there. 
fore he is rather prepared to dread, than to 
love you." 

This anfwer made, me very unhappy; I 
wifhed, mofl: impatiently, to remove his 
prejudice, and endeavour, by dutiful affi-
duity, to engage his kindnelS, yet knew 
not how to propofe feeing him, wbile con-
fcious he wiil1ed to avoid me. 

Thi.s 
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This evening, as foon as the company 
I, was engaged with cards, Lord Orville ex-
I, erted his utmoct eloquence co reconcile me 
I I to this haO:y plan: but how was I O:artled, 
I, when he cold me that next 'l'uefday was the 
I> day appointed by my father to be the mo!t 

imr,ortant of my life I 
· 'Next TuefJay ! "repeated I, quite out 

I , of breath, "Oh my Lord,_,, 
u My fweet Evelina," faid he, u the day 

1, which will make me the happieO: of mor-
tals, would probably appear awful to you, 
were it to be deferred a cwelvemonth: Mrs. 
Selwyn has, doubtlefs, acquainted you with 
the many motives which, independent of 
my eagernefs, require it to be fpeedy; fuf-
fer, therefore, its acceleration, and gc.ne .. 
roufiy complete my felicity, by endeavour-

, ing to fuffer it without repugnance." 
"Indeed, my Lord, I would not wilfully 

raife objections, nor do I delire to appear 
infenfible of the honour of your good opi-
nion ;-but there is fomething in this plan, 
fo very haO:y,-fo unreafonably precipitate, 
-befides, I fhall have no time to hear from II Berry Hill,-,nd believe me, my Lord, I 

I l fbould be for ever miferable, were I, in an 
affair fo important, to act wichout the fanc-

11 tion of Mr. Villars' advice." 
He ofr"'t:red to wait on you himfelf; but 

11 I told him I had rather write to you. And 
then he propofed, that, inO:ead of my imme-

diately 
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diately accompanying him to Lincolnfhire; 
we ihould firfl: pafs a month al my natiw 
Berry Hill. 

This was, indeed, a grateful propofal to 
me, and I lifl:ened to it with undifguifed 
pleafure. And,-in fl1ort, I was obliged 
to confent to a compromife, in merely de-
ferring the day till Thurfday ! He readily 
undertook to engage my father's concur-
rence in this little delay, and I befought 
him, at the fame time, to make ufe of his 
influence to obtain me a fecond interview, 
and to reprefent the deep concern I felt in 
being thus baniihed his fight. 

He would then have fpoken ofjeulements, 
but I affured him, I was almoft ignorant 

,even of the word. 
And now, my deareft Sir, what is your 

opinion of thefr hafly proceedings? believe 
me, I half rc·gret the fimple facility with 
which I have fuffered myfelf to be hurried 
jnco compliance, and, fuould you ftart but 
the fmallefl: objection, I will yet infifl upon 
being allowed more time. 

I muft now write a concife account of 
the ftate of my affairs to Howard Grove, 
and co Madame Duval. 

Adieu, deareft and rnofl: honoured Sir ! 
every thing, at prefenr, depends upon your-
Jingle decilion, ro which, though I yield in 
trembling, I yield implicitly. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XIX.' 

Evelina in continuation. 

oa. 11: 

Y ESTERDAY morning, as foon as 
breakfafl: was over, Lord Orville went 

to the Hotwells, to wait upon my father 
with my double petition. 

Mrs. Beaumont then, in general terms,' 
propofed a walk in the garden. Mrs. Sel-
wyn faid !he had letters to write, but Lady 
Louifa arofe co accompany her. 

I had had fome reafon to imagine, from 
the notice with which her Lady01ip had 
honoured me during breakfafr, that her 
brother had acquainted her with my pre-
fent fitllation: and her behaviour now con• 
firmed my conjecture; for, when I would 
have gone up ft:airs, infread of fuffering me, 
as ufual, to pafs difregarded, O,e called 
after me with an afrt::cted forprife, " Mifs 
Anville, don't you walk with us ? " 

There feemed fomething fo little-minded 
in this fudden change of conduct, that, 
from an involuntary motion of con'tl'mpr, 
I thankc::d her, with a coldnefs like her own, 
and declined her offer. Yer, obferving that 
!he blulhed extremely at my refufal, and 

recollecting 
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recollecting fhe was fifter to Lord Orville, 
my indignation fubfided, and upon Mrs. 
Beaumont's repeating the invitation, I ac-
cepted it. 

Our walk proved extremely dull; Mrs, 
Beaumont, who never fays much, was more 
filent than uli.Jal; Lady Louifa O:rove in 
vain to lay afide the reftraint and diftance fhe 
has hitherto preferved ; and as to me, I was 
too confcious of the circumftances to which 
I owed their attention, to feel either pride 
or p1eafure from receiving it. 

Lord Orville was not long abfent; he 
joined us in the garden with a look of 
gaiety and good-humour that revived us all. 
H You are juft: the party/' faid he, " I 
wilhed to fee toge::ther. Will you, Madam," 
taking my hand," allow me the honour of 
introducing you, by your real name, co 
two of my neareft relations? Mrs. Beau. 
mont, give me leave to prefent to you the 
daughter of Sir John Belmont; a young 
lady who, I am fure, muft long fince have 
engaged yourefl:eem and admiration, though 
you were a flranger to her birth." 

"My Lord," faid Mrs. Beaumont, gra-
ciouny faluting me, n the young lady's 
rank in life,-your Lord01ip's recommen-
dation,-or her own merit, would any one 
of chem have been fufficienc co have entitled 
her to my regard ; and I hope fhe has al-

5 ways 
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ways met wirh rhat refpecl: in my houfe 
which is fo much her due; though, had I 
been fooner made acqnainttd w1::~ her fa-
mily, I 01ould, doubt leis, have better known 
how co have fccured H." 

"M1fs Belmont," faid Lord Orvilie, 
"can receive no luftre from famil)•, what-
ever tl1e may give to it.-Lou1fa, you will, 
I am fure, be happy 10 make yourfdf an 
interelt in the friendfhip of Mifs Belmont, 
whom I hope fbortly," k,mng my hand, and 
joining it with her Ladytl1ip's, "co have 
the happinefs of prefenting to you by yet 
another name, and by the moft endearing 
of all titles." 

I believe it would be difficult to fay whofe 
cheeks were, at chat moment, of che deep-
eft dye, Lady Louifa's or my own; for the 
confcious pride with which fhe has hitherto 
flighted me, gave to her an embarraffinent 
which equalled the confufion chat an intro-
duction fo unexpected gave to me. She fa-
lmed me, however, and, with a faint fmile, 
faid," I fhall efteem myfelf very happy to 
profit by the honour of Mifs Belmont's ac-quaintance." 

I only courtfied, and we walked on; but 
it was evident, from the little furprife they 
expreffed, that they had been already in-
formed of the ftate of the affair. 

We were, foon after, joined by more 
company: 

I 
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company: and Lord Orville then, in a low 
voice, took an opportunity to tell me the 
fuccefs of his vifit. In the firfl: place, 
Thurfday was agreed to; and, in the fr-
cond, my father, he faid, was much con-
<:erned to hear of my uneafinefs, fent me 
his blefiing, and complied with my reque!t 
of feeing him, with the fame readinefs he 
fhould agree to any other I could make. 
Lord Orville, therefore, fettled that I 
fl1ould wait upon him in the evening, and, 
at his particular requeil:, unaccompanied by 
Mrs, Selwyn. 

This kind melfage, and the prof peel: of 
fo foon feeing him, gave me fenfations of 
mixed pleafure and pain, which wholly oc-
cupied my mind till the time of my going 
to the Hotwel!. 

Mrs. Beaumont lent me her chariot, and 
Lord Orville abfolutely infif\ed upon at-
tending me. " If you go alone," faid he, 
"Mrs. Selwyn will certainly be offended; 
but, if you allow me to conduct you, though 
!he may give the freer fcope to her raillery, 
!he cannot pofiibly be affronted : and we 
had much better fuffer her laughter, than 
provoke her fatire." 

Indeed, I mufl: own I had no reafon to 
regret being fo accompanied ; for his con-
verfation fupported my fpirits from droop-
ing, and made the ride feem fo Jhort, that 

2 we 
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we aaually flopt at my father's door, before 
I knew we had procee::ded tr:n yards. 

He handed me from the carriage, and 
conducted me to the parlour, at the:: door 
of which I was met by Mr. Macartney. 
"Ah, my dear brother," cried I, "how 
happy am I to fee you here ! " 

He bowed and thanked me. Lord Dr-
ville, then, holding out his hand, faid, "Mr. 
Macartney, I hope we !hall be better ac. 
quainted; I promife myfelf much plea Cure 
from cultivating your friendil1ip." 

" Your Lordfhip does me ·but too much 
honour," anfwered Mr. Macartney. 

H But where," cried I, " is my fifier? 
for fo I mufl already call, and always con-
fider her :-I aft'l afraid !he avoids mt: ;-
you mufl: endeavour, my dear brother, to 
p:-epoCfefs her in my favour, and reconcile her to owning me." 

"Oh Madam," cried he, "you are all 
goodncfs and benevolence! but at prefent I 
hope you will excufe her, for I fc:Jr !he has 
hardly fortitude fufficient to fee you: in a 
ihort time, perhaps--" 

" In a very Ihort time, then,H faid Lord 
Orville, " J hope you will yourft:lf intro-
duce her, and that we ihall have the plea .. 
fore of wi!hmg you both joy: allow me, 
my Evt!ina, tu foy we, and permit me, in 
your name as well as my own, to tntreat 

VoL, Ill. K that 
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that the firft guefts we fl1all have the hop-
pinefs of receiving, may be Mr. and Mrs. 
Macartney." 

A fervant then came to beg I would walk 
up ftairs. 

I befought Lord Orville to accompany 
me; but he feared the difpleafure of Sir 
John, who had defired to fee me alone. 
He led me, however, to the foot of the 
flairs, and made the kindelt efforts to give 
me courage; but indeed he did not fuc .. 
ceecl, for the interview appeared to me in all 
its terrors, and left me no feeling but ap-
prehenfion. 

The moment I reached the ]anding.place, 
thedrawing~room door was opened, and my 
father, with a voice of kindnefs, called out, 
"My chi ld, is it you?" 

"Yes, Sir,'' cried I, fpringing forward, 
and kneeling at his feet, '' it is your child, 
.if you will own her!" 

He knelt by my fide, and folding me in 
his arms," Own thee!" repeated he, "yes, 
my poor girl, and Heaven knows with what 
bitter contrition!" Then raifing both him-
felf and me, he brought me into the draw-
ing~room, !hut the door, and rook me to 
the window, where, looking at me with 
.great earneftnefs, " Poor unhappy Caro-
Jrne ! " cried he, and, to my inexpreffible 
.concern, he burft into tears. Need I tell 

you, 
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you, my dear Sir, how mine flowed at the light? 

I would again have embraced his knees • but, hurrying from me, he flung himfdf upon a fopha, and, leanin$ his face on his arms, feemed, for fome time, abforbed in bitternefs of grief. 
1 ventured not to interrupt a farrow I fa much refpeaed, but waited in filence, and at a diftance, till he recovered from its via~ Jenee. Bue then it feemed, in a moment, to give way to a kind of frantic fury; for, 11:arting fuddenly, with a 11:ernnefs which at once furprifed and frightened me. "Child," cried he, " hall thou yet fufficient! y hum-bled thy father ?-if thou hafl-, be content-ed with this proof of my weaknefs, and no longer force thyfelf into my prefence I" Thunderlhuck by a command fo unex-peaed, I flood !\ill and fpeechlefs, and doubted whether my own ears did not de-ceive me. 

" Oh, go, go!" cried he, paffionately, " in pity-in compaffion,-if thou value(t my fenfcs, leave rne,--and for ever ! ,. " I will, I will,,, cried I, greatly terri. fied ; and I moved ha!li!y towards the door: yet fl-opping when I reached it, and almoft involuntarily, d~oppinfl on mj knees, '~ Vouchfafe,0 cried I, ' oh, Sir, 
K 2 vouchfafe 
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vouchfafe but once to blefs your daughter, 
and her fight fhall never more offend you!" 

" Alas," cried he, in a fofcened voice:, 
" I am not worthy to blefs thee !-I am not 
worthy to call thee daughter !-1 am not 
worthy that the fair light of heaven fhould 
vif1t my eyes !-Oh God! that I could but 
call back the time ere thou wafl: born,-or 
ell<: bury its remembrance in eternal obli-
vion!" 

" WouW to lleaven," cried I, " that 
the fight of me were lefs terrible to you ! 
that inftead of irritating, I could foothe 
your farrows !-Oh Sir, how thankfully 
would l then prove my duty, even at the 
hazard of my lifr ! " 

" An: you fo kind ? '' cried he, oently; 
" come hither, child, - rife, Evelina; -
alas, it is for me to kneel, not you-and 
I would kneel,-1 would crawl upon the 
earth,-! would kifs the du!t,-could ), 
by fuch fubmiffion, obtain the: forgivenefs 
of the reprefentative of the malt injured of 
womtn !" 

''Oh, Sir," exclaimed I," chat you.could 
but read my heart !-that you could but 
fee the filial tendt::rnefs and concern with 
which it overflows !-you would not then 
talk thus,-you would not then banifh me 
your prtlcnce, and .exclude me from your 
affection l '~ '.' Good 
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"Good God!" cried he, " is 1t then 
p<>flible that you do not hate me ?-Can 
the child of the wronged Caroline look at, 
-and not exeeirate me ? Waft thou not 
born to abhor, and bred to cllrrc me? did 
not th.y mother bequeath thee her blefling, 
on condition chat thou fhouldft deceit and 
avo'iJ me?" 

" Oh no, no, no!» cried I, " think not 
fo unkindly of her, nor fo hardly of me." 
1 then took from my pocket-book her !all: 
Jetter, and, preffing it tO my lipc,, with a 
trembling hand, an<l {till upon my knees, 
I held it out to him. 

Hafl:ily fnatching it from me, '' Great 
I.fcaven ! " cried he, " 'tis her writing-

: Whence comes this ?-who gave it you?-
why had I it not fooner ? " 

I made no anfwer; his vi:hcmcnce inti. 
midated me, and I ventured not to 1110\'e 
from the fuppliam poll:ure in which 1 had 
put myfdf. 

He went from me to the window, where 
his c~es ~ere f<_:>r fomc time rivecred upon 
the d1reCbon at the letter, though his hand 
!hook fo v1olenrly he could hardly hold it. 
Then, brin~ing it to me, " Opc:n ir,u-
cric:<l he,-· for I cannot!" 

I had, myldt~ hardly ftrength to obey 
him ; but, when I had, he took it ba ck 
and walked haltily up and down the room' 

K 3 ,;. 
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as if dreading to read it. At lengtlt, turn. ing to mt", h Do you know," cried he, u its contents?" 

"No, Sir,,, anfwered I, "it has never been unfealed.,, 
He then again went to the window, and began reading. Having haltily run it over, 

he ca!t up his eyes with a look of defpera. 
tion ; the letter fell from his hand, and he exclaimed, " Y cs I thou art fainted ! -
thou art ble/fcd ! - and I am curfed for 
ever!,, He continued fome time fixed in 
this melancholy pofition; after which, calt-
ing himfelfwith violence upon the ground, 
'' Oh wretch," cried he, " unworthy life 
and light, in what dungeon can!t thou hide thy head?" 

I could reftrain myfelf no longer; I rofe 
and went ro him; I did not dare fpeak, but 
with pity and concern unutterable, I wept and hung over him. 

Soon after, ftarting up, he again feized the letter, exclaiming," Acknowledge thee, 
Caroline !-yes, with my heart's bell blood 
would I acknowledge thee !--Oh that thou 
could{! witncfs the agony of my foul I-
Ten thoufand daggers could not have 
wounded me like this letter ! ,. 

Then, after again reading it," Evelina," 
he cried, '' fhe charges me to receive thee; 
-wilt thou, in obedience to her will, own 

for 
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for thy father the deftroyer of thy mo-
ther?" 

What a dreadful queftion ! l lhuddered, 
but could not fpeak. 

" To clear her fame, and receive her 
child," continued he, looking ftedfaftly at 
the lttter, " are the conditions upon which 
fhe leaves me her forgivenefs: her fame, 1 
have already cleared ;-and oh how willing-
ly would I take her child to my bofom,-
fold her to my heart,-call upon her to mi• 
tigatc my anguHh, and pour the balm of 
comfort on mv wounds, were I not con-
fcious I defervC not to receive it, and that 
all my affiifrion is the refolt of my own 
guilt,,, 

It was in vain I attempted to fpeak; hor .. 
ror and grief took from me all power of ut-
terance. 

He then read aloud from the lemr, 
" Loolc not like tby rmfortunate mother I-
Sweet foul, with what bicternefs of fpirit ha(\: 
thou written !-Come hither, Evelina: Gra-
cious Heaven ! ,, looking earm::ftly at me, 
"' never was likenefs more (hiking !-che 
eye,-the face,-che form,-Oh my ch ild, 
my child! n Imagine, Sir,-for I can never 
defcribe my feelings, when I faw him li nk 
upon his knees before me! " Oh dear re-
femblance of thy murdered mother !-Oh 
all that remains of the moft injured of wo-

K 4 men! 
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men ! behold thy father at thy feet ! -
bending t!1us lowly co implore you would 
not ha te him ;-Oh then, thou reprefent:i-
tive of my departed wife, fpeak to me ia 
her name~ and fay that the n:morfo which 
tears my foul, tortures me not in vain!" 

u Oh rifr, rite, my beloved father," cried 
I, attempting to amn him, HI cannot bear 
to fee you thus ;-n:verfe not the law of 
irnture, rife yomfelf, and blefs your kneel-ing daughter ! " 

'' May Heaven blcfs thee, my child!-" cried he, " for / dare not." He lhen rofe, 
and embracing me mofi affectionately, add-
ed, " I fee, I fee eh.it thou arc all kind .. 
nefS, foftnefs, and tendernefs; I need not 
have feared thee, thou art all the fondell: 
father could wilh, and I will try rn frame 
my mind to lefs painful fenfations at thy 
light. Perhaps the time may come when I may know the co~fort of fuch a daugh-
ter,-Jt prefenr, I am only fit to be alone: 
dreadful as are my refleClions, they ought 
merely to torment myfdt: -Adieu, my 
child ;-be not angry,-! cannot ltay with 
thee,-oh Evelina! thy countenance is a 
dagger to my heart !-jult fo thy mother louked,-jufl fo-" 

Tears and fighs feemed to choak him l-
and waving his hand, he would have left 
mr.. 1 - bur, clinging to him,, " Oh, Sir,'' 

cried 
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cried I, " will you fo foon abandon me? 
-am I again an orphan ?-oh my dear, my 
long-loft father, leave me nor, I befeedt 
you ! take pity on your child, and rob her 
not of the parent lhe fo fondly, hopd-would' 
cherifh her ! " 

H You know not what you afk," cried' 
he; u the emotions which now rend my 
foul are more than my reafon can endure: 
fuffer me, then, to leave you,-imputc:: ir 
not ro unkindne[s, but think of me as welll 
as thou canfl:.-Lord Orville has behaved 
nobly ;-I believe he will make rhee hap-
py." Then, again embracing me, u God· 
blefs thee, my dear child," cried .he," God, 
blers thee, my Evelina! - endeavour to 
love, - at leafl: not to htHe me, - and co, 
make me an intereft in thy filial bofom by. 
thinking of me as thy father."' 

I could not fpeak; r kiffi:d his hand, on , 
my knees ; and then, with yet more emo-
tion, he again bleJfed me, and hurried outt 
of the r.oom,-leaving me almoft drown~d 
in tears. 

Oh Sir, all goodnefs as you are, ho,v 
much will you fed for your Evdina, during 
a ftene of fuch agitation! I pray Heavtn 
to accept the tribute of his remorfo,_an<l re .. 
ftore him to tranquillity! 

When I was fufficienrly compofed to · 
return to the parlour, I found Lord Orville 

K 5 wamng 
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waiting for me with the utmoft anxiety :--4 
and then a new fccne of emotion, though 
of a far different nature, awaited me; for I 
learnt, by Mr. Macartney, that this no• 
bleft of men had infifrecl the fo-long-fup-
pofed Mifs Belmont lhould be confidered 
indeed as my lifter, and as the co-heirefs of 
my father! though not in law, _injujlice, 
he fays, lhe ought ever to be treated as the 
daughter of Sir John Belmont. 

Oh Lord Orville !-it lhall be the fole 
ftudy of my happy life, to exprefs, better 
than by words, the fenfe I have of your 
exalted benevolence, and greatnefs of 
mind! 

LETTER XX. 

Evelina in ,ontinuatml. 

Clifton, oa. uth. 

'I« HIS morning, early, I received the 
following letter from Sir Clement 

oughby. 
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'l'o Mfi Anvil/,. 

J Have this moment received intelligence 
that preparations are actually making 

for your marriage with Lord Orville. 
Imagine not that I write with the imbe-

cile idea of rendering thofe preparations 
abortive. No, I am not fo mad. My fole 
view is co explain the motive of my con-
duct: in a particular infrance1 and to obviate 
the accufation of treachery which may be 
laid to my charge. 

My unguarded behaviour when I !all: (aw 
you, has, probably, already acquainted 
you, that the letter I then faw you reading 
was written by myfelf. For your further 
fatisfaction, let me have the honour of in ... 
forming you, that the letter you had de-
figned for Lord Orville, had fallen into my 
hands, 

However I may have been urged on by 
a paffion the moft violent that ev'er warmed 
the heart of man, I can by no means calmly 
fubmit to be ftigmatifed for an action 
feemingly fo difhonourable ; and it is for 
this reafon that I trouble you with my jufti-
fication, 

Lord Orville,-the happy Orville, whom 
you are fa ready to blefs,-had made me 

K 6 believe 
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believe he loved you not, - nay, that lie-
held yoll in contempt. 

Such were my thoughts of his fentiments, 
of you, when I got pofleffion of the letter 
you meant to fend him ; I pretead not ro 
vind?Cate either the means I ufed to obtain· 
it, or the action of breaking the feal ;- but 
I was impelled by an impetuous curioftcy· 
to difcover the terms upon which y_ou wrote· 
to him. 

The letter, however, was wholly unintel-
Jigibkto me, and the perufal of it only ad--
dcd to my perplexity . 

A tame fufpenfe l was not-born to en-
dure, and I determined to clear my_ doubts-, 
at all hazards and events. 

I anfwered it, therefore, . in Orville's. 
name. 

The views, which I am now going to ac-
knowledge, muft, infallibly, incur yam dif-
pleafure,-yet I fcorn all p.allia[ion .. 

Bridly, then,-[ concealed your letter to 

frevent a difcovery of your capacity,-and· 
wrote you an anfwtr which 1 hoptd would 

prevent yot1r wirtling for any other. 
I am wdl aware ot c::very thing which can . 

be faid upon this rubjecl:. Lord Orville 
will, poffibly, think himrdf ill uled ;-but 
I am,t'Xtremdy ind1ffac::nt as to his opinion> 
nor do l now write by way of offering any-
apology to him, but mert:ly to make known. 

9 tQ1 
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10 yourfelf the reafons by which I have been 
governed. 

I intend ro fet off next week for the 
Continent, Shou ld his Lordfhip have any, 
<iOmmands for me in the mean time, I fhall 
be glad to receiv.e them. J fay not this by:· 
way of defiance,-! fhould blufh to be fuf-
pecl:edof fo doing through an indirecl: chan-
nel,-but limply thae, if you fhew him this 
letter, he may k now I dare defend, as well 
as excufe my conduct. 

CLEMENT WIL.LOUGHRY.' 

What a ftrange letter ! how proud and 
how piqued does its writer appear! To what 
alternate meanneft and rajhnefs do the paf. 
lions lead, when reafon and felf.denial do -
not oppofe them ! Sir Clement is confcious 
he has acl:ed difhonourably, yet the fame 
unbridled vehemence which urged him to 
gratify a blameable curiofiry, will fooner 
prompt him to rifk his life, than confefs his 
mifconduct.. The rudenefs of his manner 
of writing to me f P,rings from the fame 
oaufe: the proof he' has received of my in-
difference to him has ftung him to the foul, 
and he has neither the delicacy nor forbear,-
ance to difguife his difpleafure. 

I determined not to lhew this letter to 
11..ord Orvilk, and thought it moft p,rudent. 

to 
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to let Sir Clement know I fhould nor. I 
therefore wrote the following note. 

'l"o Sir Clement Willoughby. 

Sir, 
THE letter you have boen pleafed to 

addrefs to me, is fo little calculated 
to afford Lord Orville any fatisfacl:ion, that 
you may depend upon my carefully keep-
ing it from his fight. I will bear you no 
refentment for what is paft ; but I moft 
earneft}y entrt-at, nay implore, that you 
will not write again, while in your pre ... 
fent frame of mind, by any channel, direct 
or indirect. 

I hope you will have much pleafurc in 
your propofed expedition, and I beg leave 
to all"ure you of my good wifhcs. 

Not knowing by what name to fign, I 
was obliged to lend it without any. 

The preparations which Sir Clement 
mentions, go on juft as if your confenc 
were arrived : it is in vain that I expoftu. 
late; Lord Orville fays, lhould any objec-
tions be raifed, all lhall be given up, but 
that, as his hopes forbid him to expect 

any, 
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any, he muft proceed as if already affured 
of your concurrence. 

We have had, this afternoon, a moft in,; 
terefting converfation, in which we have ~·/ 
traced our fentiments of each other from 1' 

our firft acquaintance. I have made him 
confefs how ill he thought of me, upon 
my foolifu giddinefs at Mrs, Stanley's ball ; 
but he flatters me with aff'urances, that 
every fucceeding time he faw me, I ap .. 
peared to fomething lefs and lefs difadvan. I 
tage. 

When I expreffed my amazement that I 
he could honour with his choice a girl who : 
feemed fo infinitely, in every refpecl:, be-
neath his alliance, he frankly owned, that 
he had fully intended making more minute 
enquiries into my family and connections, 
and particularly concerning thofa people he 
faw me with at Marybone, · before he ac-
lrnowledged his prepoffeffion in my favour: 
but the foddennefs of my intended journey, 
and the uncertainty of feeing me a~ai11, put 
him quite off his guard, and, ' diveft-
ing him of prudence, left him nothin<> but 
love." Thefe were his words; and y~t, he 
has repeatedly affured me, that his par-
tiality has known no bounds from the time 
of my refiding at Clifton; 

• • • • • 
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Mr. Macartney has juft been with m..;'. 

on an embalfy from my father. He ha, 
fent me his kindeff love, and affurances of 
favour, and defired to know if I am happy 
in the profpect of changing my fituation, 
and if there is any tbing I can name which 
he can do for me. And, at the fame time,. 
Mr. Macartney delivered to me a draught 
on my father's bank.er for a thoufand 
pounds, which he infifted that I fhould re-
ceive entirely for my own ufe, and expend 
in equipping myfelf properly for the new 
nank of life to which I feem deftined. 

I am fore I need not fay how much I was 
penetrated by; this goodnefs; I wrote my 
thanks, and acknowledged, frankly, . that if 
I could fee him r_eftared to tranquillity, my 
heart would be without a wifh, 

L ET TE R XXI, 

Eve/Ura in continuatib11 •. 

Clifton, Ocl.r.3 , 

T HE time approaches now, when I. 
hope we n1all meer,-yet I caono, 

flt:cp,-great joy is as reftkfs as forrow,-
and therefore l will continue my journal. 

As 
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As I had never had an opportunity of 
feeing 8Jth, a party was formed laft night 
for Ihewing me that ctlebrated city-; and 
this morning, after breakfaft, we fet out in 
three phaetons. Lady Louifa and Mrs. 
Beaumont with Lord Merton; Mr. Cover-
Iey with Mr. Lovd ; and Mrs. Selwyn and 
myfelf with Lord Orville. 

We had hardly proceeded half a mile, 
when a gentleman from a poft chJ.ife, whicl1 
came galloping after us, called out to the 
fervants, '' Holla, my Lads,-pray is one 
Mifs Anville in any of them tbi11g-em-
bobs ?" 

I immediately recollected the voice of 
Captain Mirvan, and Lord Orville ftopt the 
phaeton. f-le was out of the chaife, and 
with us in a moment. "So, Mifs Anville, 11 

cried he, " how do you do? fo I hear you're 
Mifs Belmont now ;-pray how does old 
Madame French do?" 

" Madame Duval," faid I, "is, I believe, 
very wdl.,, 

" I hope !he is in r,_ood cafe,!' faid he, 
winking fignificanrly, • and won't flinch 
at feeing fervice : lhe has laid by l9ng 
enough tO refit and be made tight. .A,.nd 
pray how eoes poor Monjier Doleful do ? 
1s he as lank-jawed as ever? 

u They are neither of them,'' faid I, " in 
Dri(lol.''. 

I 
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"No!" cried he, with a look of di(ap: 

pointmenr, 4
' but furely the old dowager 

intends coming to the wedding ! 'twill be 
a moft excellent opportunity to !hew off her 
heft Lyons lilk. Befides, I purpofe to dance 
a new.fafhioned jig with her. Don't you 
know when fhe'll come ?" 

u I have no reafon to expect her at 
all." 

" No !-'Fore George, this here's .the 
worfr news I'd wilh tu hear I-why I've 
thought of nothing all the way but what 
trick J fno uld ferve her!" · 

" You have been very obliging!" faid I, 
laughi ng. 

" 0, I prom ife you,,, cried he, " our 
Moll would never have wheedled me into 
this jaunt, if Pd known !he was not here; 
for, to let you into the fecrer, I fully in-
tended to have treated the old buck with 
another frolic,,, 

" Did Mifs Mirvan, then, perfuade you 
to this journey ?" 

" Yes, and we've been travelling all 
night." 

" We!,, cried I : "Is Mifs Mirvan, then, 
with you?" 

"What, Molly ?-yes, !he's in that theNI 
chaife." 

" Good God, Sir, why did not you tell 
me fooner ?" cried I; and immediately, with 

Lord 
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Lord Or,:ille's affill:ance, I jumpt out of 
the phaeton, and ran to the dear girl. Lord 
Orville opened the chaife-door, and I am 
fure I need not tell you what unfeigned joy 
accompanied our meeting, 

We both begged we might not be parted 
during the ride, and Lord Orville was fo 
good as to invite Captain Mirvan into his 
phaeton. 

I think I was hardly ever more r<joiced 
than at this fo feafonable vifit from my 
dear Maria ; who had no fooner heard the 
fituation of my affairs, than with the af. 
fill:ance of Lady Howard and her kind 
mother, fhe befought her father with fuch 
earncftnefs to confent to the jollrney, that 
he had not been able to withll:and their 
united entreaties ; though Jhe ownctd that, 
had he not expected to have met with Ma-
dame Duval, fhe believes he would not 
fa readily have yielded. They arrived at 
Mrs. Beaumont's but a few minutes after 
we were Ollt of fight, and overtook us 
without much difficulty. 

I fay nothing of our converfacion, be-
caufe you may fo well fuppofe both the 
fubjects we chafe, and our manner of dif-
cuffing them. 

We all ll:opped at a great hotel, where 
we were obliged to enquire for a room, as 
Lady Louifa, fatigued 10 death, de/ired to 

lak, 

I 

I 
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take fomething before we began our rant.: 
bies. 

As foon as the party was alTembled, the 
Captain, abruptly falming me, faid, " So, 
Mifs Belmont, I wilh you joy; fo I hea,· 
you've quarrelled with your new name al-
ready?" 

" Me ~-no, indeed, Sir." 
" Then pleafe for to tell me the reafon 

you're in fuch a hurry to change ir.'' 
" Mifs Belmont!" cried Mr. Level,. 

looking around him with the utmoft aitc,.. 
nifhment, u I beg pardon,-but, if it is 
not impertinent,-! muft beg leave to fay, 
I al ways underftood that Lady's name W.!.S 
Anville." • 

'
4 'Fore George,,, cried the Captain, " i-c 

runs in my head, I've feen you fame-
where befo re! and now I chink on't, pray 
a'n't you the perron I faw at the play om: 
night, and who did n'c know, all the rime, 
whether it was a tragedy er a comedy, or a 
concert of fidlers ?" 

" l believe, Sir," faid Mr. Love}, !l::am~ 
.mering, '' I had once,-I think-the plea-
fore of (~cing you lart (pring/' 

"Ay, and if I live an hundred fpring5,t• 
anfwered he, " I ihall never forget it; by 
Jingo, it has (erved me for a mofl excellent 
good joke ever fince. \Veil, howfomever, 

L'm, 
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i'm glad to fee you ilill in the land of the living," fluking him roughly by the hand; "pray, if a bo<ly may be fo bold, how much a night may you give at prefe11t to keep the undertakers aloof/" 

' Me, Sir !" foid Mr. Love), very much difcompofed ; " I proteil I never thought myfelf in fuch imminent danger as to-r.eally, Sir, I don't underftand you." 
" 0, you don't !- why then I'll make 'free for to explain myfelf. Gentlemen and Ladies, I'll tell you what; do you know this here gentleman, fimple as he fits there, pays five lhillings a night to lee his friends know he's alive!" 
"And very cheap too," faid Mrs. Sel-wyn, " if we confider the value of the in~ telJigence. 11 

Lady Louifa, being now refrefl1cd, we proceeded upon our expedition. 
The charming city of Bath anfwered all my expectations. The Crefcent, the prof. peer from it, and the elegant fymmetry of the Circus, delighted me, The Parades, I own, rather dif"appointed me; one of them is fcarce preferable co fame of the beHpaved fireets in London; and the other, though it affords a beautiful profpect, a charming view of Prior Park and of the A-von, yet wanted fomething in itftlf of more !hiking elegance chan a mere broad 

pavemenr, 
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pavement, to fatisfy the ideis I had form• 
ed of it. 

At the pump-room, I was amazed at the 
public exhibition of the ladies in the bath: 
it is crue, their heads are covered with bon-
nets; but the very idea of being feen, in 
fuch a fituation, by whoever pleafe• to 
look, is indelicate. 

"'Fore George," faid the Captain, ]ook .. 
ing into the bath, " this would be a mofi: 
excellent place for old Madame French to 
dance a fandango in! By Jingo, I wouldn't 
wilh for better fport than to fwina her 
round this here pond!" 

0 

" She would be very much obliged to 
}'OU," faid Lord Orville, " for fo extraor-
dinary a mark of your favour." 

"Why, to let you know," anfwered the 
Captain, " fhe hit my fancy mightily; I 
never took fo much to an old tabby be. 
lore." 

" Really, now," cried Mr. Level, look-
ing alfo into the. bath, " I muft confefs it 
is, to me, very rncomprehen/ible why the 
)adieschufe that frightful unbecoming drefs 
to bathe in I I have often pondered very 
ferioufiy upon the fubject, but could never 
hit upon the reafon." 

" Well, I delare," faid Lady Louifa, 
" I lhould like of all things to fet fome• 
thing new a going; I always hated bathing, 

becaufe 
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I! becaufe one can get no pretty drefs for it; 

now do, there's a good creature, try to help 
me to fomething." 

" Who? me 1-0 dear Ma'am," faid he, 
fimpering, "I can't pretend to allill: a per-
fon of your Ladyfl1ip's ta(\e; bef,des, I 

11· have not the leaft head for fafbions.-1 
really don't rhink [ ever invented above 
three in my lifr !-but I never had the leaft 
turn for drefs,-never any notion of fancy 
or elegance." 

" 0 fie, Mr. Level ! how can you talk 
fo ?-don't we all know that you lead the 
ton in the beau mondt? I declare, I think 
you drefs better than any body." 

H O dear Ma'am, you confofe me to 
the !aft degree! J drefs well !-I proteft I 
don't think I'm ever fit to be fren !-I'm 
often !bocked to death to think what a 
figure I go. If your Ladyfhip will believe 
me, I was full half an hour this morning 
thinking what I fbould put on!" 

"Odds my lifr," cried the Captain, '' I 
wifh I'd been near you! I warrant I'd have 
quickened your motions a littlt ! Half an 
hour thinking what you'd put on I and 
who the deuce do you think cares the 
fnuff' of a candle whether you've any thing 
on or not ?u 

"0 pray, Captain," criecl Mrs. Selwyn, 
'.' don't be angry with the gentleman for 

1/,i11king, 
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thinking, whatever be the caufe, for I a{fore 
you he makes no common practice of of. 
fending in that way.'" 

" Really, Ma"am, you're prodigioufly 
kind," faid Mr. Lovel, angrily. 

" Pray, now," faid the Captain, " did 
you ever get a ducking in that there place 
yourfelf ?" 

" A ducking, Sir\" repeated Mr. Lo-
vel ; " I prote(t I think that's rather a1t 
odd term!-but if you mean a bathing, it is 
an honour I have had many times." 

" And pray, if a body may be fo bold, 
what do you do with that frizle-frize top 
of your own 1 Why I'll lay you what you 
will, there is fat and greafe enough on your 
crown, to bLJoy you up, if you Were to go 
in head downwards." 

" And I don't know,,, cried Mrs, Sel-
wyn, " but that might be the ealieft way, 
for I'm fure it would be the lighceft." 

" For the matter of that there," faid the 
Captain, ~, you muft make him a foldier, 
before you can tell which is lightdl:, head or 
heels. Howfomever, I'd lay ten pounds to 
a !billing, I could whiik him fo dexterouOy 
over into the pool, that he ibould light 
plump upon his forecop, and turn round 
like a tetoturn." 

'' Dorie ! " cried Lord Merton ; " I take 
your odds I". 

'.'Will 
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" Will you ?" returned he; " why then, 'fore George, I'd do it as foon as fay J ilck Robinfon." 
" He, he!,, faintly laughed Mr. LoveJ, as he moved abruptly from the window, 

'' 
1pon honour, this is pleafant enough ; but r don't fee what right any body has to lay wagers about one, without one's con~ fent." 
"There, LoveJ, you arc out,'1 crieJ Mr. Coverlty; " any man may lay what wager about you he will; your content is nothing to the purpofc: he may lay that your nofc is a Jky-blue, if he pleafcs." 
"Aye," faid Mrs. Selwyn," or that your mind is more adorned than your perfon ;-or any abfurdity wh:11:foevcr." 
'' I prordt," faid Mr. LoveJ, "I think it's a very difagreeable privilege, and I mu{t: beg tliac nobody may take fuch a liberty with me.u 
"Like enough you may/' cried the Cap-tain ; H but what's that to the purpOfe? foppofe I've a mind to by that you've m"-ver a toorh in your head ;-pray, how will you hinder me?" 
"You'll allow me, at leaft, Sir, to take tlie liberty of aJking how you'll pnve it /" 
"How? -why, by knocking then all down your throac." 
Vot. llI. L ~' Knockinl 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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" Knocking them all down my throat, 

Sir ! " repeated Mr. Lovel, with a look of 
horror, " I proteft I never heard any thing 
fo !bocking in my life; and I mufl: beg 
leave to obferve, that no wager, in my 
opinion, could jufl:ify fuch a barbarous 
action." 

Here Lord Orville interfered, and hur-
ried us to our carriages. 

We returned in the fame order we came. 
Mrs . Beaumont invited all the party to din ... 
ncr, and has been fo obliging as to beg Mifs 
Mirvan may continue at her houfe dur-
ing her fl:ay. The Captain will lodge at 
the Wells. 

The firfl: half-hour after our return, was 
devoted to hearing Mr. Lovel's apologies 
for dining in his riding-drefs. 

Mrs. Beaumont then, addreffing herfelf 
to Mifs Mirvan and me, enquired how we 

liked Bath? 
u 1 hope," faid Mr. Love],'', the Ladies 

do not call this feeing Bath." 
'' No ?-what fhould ail 'em?" cried the 

Captain ; " do you fuppofe they put their 
eyes in their pockets ? " 

" No, Sir; but I fancy you will find no 
perfon,-that is, no pcrfon of any condi-
tion,-call going about a few places in a 

morning fteing Bath.''. 
:• Mayhap, 
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"Mayhap, then," faid the literal Captain, " you think we fhould fee it better by go-ing about at midnight?" 
" No, Sir, no," faid Mr. Love!, with a fupercilious fmile, "I perceive you don't underftand mt", - we fhould never call it faring Bath, without going at the right fea. fon." 
" Why, what a plague, then," demand-ed he, " can you only fee at one feafon of the year?" 
Mr. Love I again fmiled; but feemed fu. perior to making any anfwer. 
" The Bath amufemenrs," faid Lorri Or-ville, 0 have a famenefs in them, which, afcer a !hart time, renders them rather in-fipid: but the greatdt objetlion that can be made to the place, is the encouragement it g ives to gamelters." 
"Why I hope, my Lord, you would not think of abol ifhing ga,11ing," cried Lord Merton ; " 'tis the very zejl of life! Devil rake me if I could live with-out it!" 
" I am forry for it," faid Lord Orville, gravely, and looking at Lady Louifa. 
" Your Lordfhip is no jud~e of this fob. ject," continued the other;- ' but if once we could get you to a gaming-table, you'd nev.er be happy away from it.,. 

Li ." I hope, 
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'' I hope, my Lord," cried Lady Louffa, 

" that nobody here ev.er Otc.dions you·r 
.quitting it.,, 

" Your Ladylbip," faid Lord Merton, 
recollecting himfdf, "'Jias power to make 
me quit any thing." 

" Except herft/f," faid Mr. -Coverley, 
" Egad, my Lord, I think I've helpt you 
out there,., 

" You men of wit, 'Jack," anfwered his 
Lordfhip, "are always r1:ady ;-formypart, 
I.don't pretend to any ralents that way." 

u Really, my Lord?" afk.ed the farcaftic 
Mrs. Selwyn; "wi:11, that is wonderful, 
conudering .fuccefs would be fo much in 
your power." 

"Pray, Ma'am," faid Mr. Lovcl to 
Lady Louif-1, " .has your Ladyfhip heard 
,the news?,, 

"News !-what news?" 
" Why the report circulating at the 

Wells, concerning a certain .perfon ?" 
'' 0 Lord, AO; pray tell me what it 

is! H 

'' 0 no, Ma'am, I ·beg your La'ihip will 
cxcufe me; 'ris a profound frcrer, and I 
,would not hav.c mentioned it, if I had not 
thought you knew it." 

" Lord~ now, how can you be fo mon • 
. ttrous? I ·declare, now, you're a pro• 

voking 
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voking creature! But come, I know you 1U 
tell me ;-won'r you, now ?" 

" Your La'fhip knows I am but t.Oo 
happy to-obey you; buo 'pon honour l 
can'r lj:>eak a word, if you won't all prom if!! 
me the moft: inviolable fecrecy." 

" I wifh you'd wait for that from me," 
faid the Captain, " and I'll give you my 
-..ord you'd be dumb for one while. Se-
crecy, quoth a !-'Fore George, I wonder 
you a'n't aihamed to mention fuch a word, 
when you talk of rnlling it to a woman. 
Though for the matter of that, l'l as lieve 
blab it to the whole fex at once, as co go 
for to tell it to fuch a thing as you." 

u Such a chino as me, Sir I" faid Mr. 
I.:ovcl, letting fall his knife and fork, and 
looking very important: " I really havo 
not the honour co underftand your expref-
fion." 

u It's all one for that," faid the Captain; 
u you may have it explained whenever you 
like it." 

"'Pon honour, Sir," returned Mr. Lo. 
vel, " I muft take the liberty to tell you, 
that I lhould be extremely offended, but 
that I fuppofe it co be fome fea-phrafe; 
and therefore I'll let it pals without further 
notice." 

Lord Orville, then, to change the dif-
L 3 courfe, 
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courfr, alked Mifs Mirvan if O,e !hould 
fpend the enfning winter in London? 

" No, to be fore,'' faid the Captain, 
" what !hould lhe for? lhe faw all that was 
to be fee-n before." 

" ls London, then," faid Mr. Lovel, 
fmiling at Lady Louifa," only to be re-
garded as a jig bi ? " 

" Why pray, Mr. Wifeacre, how are you 
pleafrd for to regard it yourfelf ?-Ani"wer 
me to that." 

" 0 Sir, my opinion, I fancy you would 
hardly find intelligible. I don't und<rftand 
fea -pbrafes enough to define it to your com-
prehenlion. Does n't your La'ihip think 
the talk would be rather difficult?" 

" 0 Lard, yes," cried Lady Louifa; "I 
declare I'd as foon teach my parrot to talk 
Welch." 

" Ha ! ha I ha! admirable !-'Pon ho-
nour your La'fhip's quite in luck to-day; 
-but that, indeed, your La'01ip is every 
day. Though to be fore, it is but candid 
to acknowledge, that the gentlemen of the 
ocean have a fot of ideas, as well as a dia-
lelt, fo oppofite to oJJrs, that it is by no 
means furprifing lhty lhould regard London 
as a mere jhew, that may be feen by being 
/cuked at. Ha ! ha I ha ! " 

'.' Ha! ha!" echoed Lady Louifa: 
"Well, 
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" w~11, I declare you are the droJlc!l crea-
ture!" 

"He! he! 'pon honour I can't he!p 
laughing at the conceit offeei11g Lo11do11 in 
a few weeks ! " 

And what a plague /hould hinder you ?" 
cried the Capcam; 0 do you want co fpend 
a day in every ftrect ? " 

Here again Lady Louifa and Mr. Love! 
interchanged fmiles. 

"Why, I warrant you, if I had the !hew-
ing it, J'd haul ym1 fro,n St. James's to 
Wapping the very fir!l morning." 

The fmil es were now, with added con~ 
tem_f>t, repeated ; which the Captain ob-
ftrvmg, looked very fiercely at Mr. Lo-
ve), and faid, '\ Hark'ee, my fpark, none 
of your grinning ! - 'tis a lingo I don't 
underftand ; an<l if you give me any more 
of ir, I fhall go near to lend you a box o'. 
the ear," 

u I proteft, Sir," faid Mr. Lovel, turn; 
ing extremely pale," I think it's taking a 
very particular liberty with a perfon, co talk 
to one in fuch a fl:yle as this I" 

"lt1s like you may," returned the Cap-
tain; '' but give a good gulp, and I'll war .. 
rant you'll fwallow it." Tht:n 1 calling for 
a glafs of ale, with a very provokino- and 
fign·,ficant nod, he drank to his eafy di-
gdbon. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Love] made no anfwer, but looked 

extremely fullen : and foon after we left 
the gent lemen ro themfelves. 

I had then two letters delivered to me; 
one from Lady I-Ioward and Mrs. Mirvan, 
which contained the kinclefl: congratula-
tions; and the other from Madame Duval, 
-but not a word fromyou,-to my no fmaU 
furprife and concern. ' 

Madame Duval fi:ems greatly rejoiced at 
my late intelligence: a violent cold, the 
fays, prevents her coming to Brifiol. The 
Branghtons, !he te11s me, are all well; 
Mifs Polly is foon ta be morried to Mr. 
Brown, but Mr. Smith has changed his 
lod~ings, "which," fhe adds, 0 has made 
the houfe extremely dull. However, that's 
not the woril news ; pardi, I wifh it was I 
but I've been ufed like nobody,-for Mon-
fieur Du Bois has had rhe bafenefs to go 
back to France without me." Jn conclu-
fion, fl1e affures me, as you prognofticated 
lhe would, that I fhall be fok heirefs of all 
lhe is worch, when Lady Orville. 

At tea time we were joined by all the 
gentlemen but Captain Mirvan, who went 
to the hottl whe1 e he was to 0eep, and 
made his daughter accompany him, to fe-
parate her trumpery, as he called it, from 
his clothes. 

As foon as they were gone, Mr. Love], 
who 
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who O:ill appeared extremely fulky, faid 
" I proteft, I never faw fuch a vulgar, 
abulive fellow in my life, as that Captain : 
'pon honour, I believe he came here for no 
purpofe in the world but to pick a quarrel; 
however, for my part, I vow I won't hu. 
mour him." 

"I declare," cried Lady Louifa, "he put-
me in a monfi:rous fright,-! never heard 
any body talk fo lliocking in my life!" 

" I think," faid Mrs. Selwyn, with great 
folemnity, " he threatened to box your, 
ears, Mr. Lovel,-did not he ?" 

" Really, Ma'am," faid Mr. Love], co.· 
lduring, (' if one was to mind every thing, 
thofe low kind of people fay,-one lliould-
never be at reft tor one impertinence or .. 
other,-fo I think the beft way is to be, 
above taking any notice of them." 

"What," faid Mrs. Selwyn, with the--
fame gravity, u and fo receive the blo\V in 
filtnce !" 

During this difcourfe, I heard the Cap- · 
rain's chaifc ftop at the door, and ran down 
ftairs to meet Mada, She was alone, and, 
told me that her father., who, 01c wa, fore,• 
had fomc fcheme in agitacion againft Mr. 
Love!, had fent her on before him, 'We 
continued in the parlour till his return, and · 
were joined by Lord Orville, who begged 

L 5 me ~ 

I 
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me not to infill: on a patience fo unnatural, 
as fubmitting to be excluded our fociety. 
And let me, my dear Sir, with a grateful 
heart let me own, I never before pafit:d half 
an hour in fuch perfrcl: felicity . 

. I believe we were all forry when the 
Captain returned; yet his inward fatisfac-
tion, from however diffc:rent a caufe, did 
not feem inferior to what ours had been. 
He chucked Maria under the chin, rubbed 
his hands, and was fcarce able to contain 
the fullnefs of his glee. We all attended 
hjm to the drawing-room, where, having 
compofed his countenance, without any 
previous attention to Mrs Beaumont, he 
marched up to Mr. Lovrl, and abruptly 
fa.id," Pray have you e'er a brother in thefe 
here parts ?" 

" Me, Sir ?-no, thank Heaven, Pm free 
from all incumbrances of that fort" 

"Well," cried the Captain, ~, I mrt a 
perron jufl: now, fo like you, I could have 
fworn he had been your twin brothn/' 

" It would have been a mcfl: fingular 
pleafure to me," faid Mr. Lovcl, 0 if I 
alfo could have feen him; for, really, I 
have not the leaft notion what fort of a 
perfon I am, and I have a prodigious cu, 
riofity to know." 

J ufl: then, the Captain's fervant opening 
.the 
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the door, faid, " A litde gentleman below 
defires to fee one Mr. Love1." 

"Beg him to walk up ftairs," faid Mrs. 
Beaumont. "But pray what 1s the reafon 
William is out of the way ?" 

The man fhut the door without any an-
f wer. 

~, I can't imagine: who it is," faid Mr. 
Lovel; " I n:collect no little gentleman of 
my acquaintance now at Briftol,-except, 
indeed, the Marquis of Charlton,-but I 
don't much fancy it can be him. Let me 
fee, who elfe is there fa very little?"-

A confofed noife among the fervants now 
drew all eyes towards the door; the impa-
tient Captain hafi:ened to open it, and then, 
clapping his hands, call'd our, " 'Fore 
George, 'tis the fame perfon I took for 
your relation!" 

And then, to the utter :10:onifhment of 
every body but himfelf, he hauled into the 
room a monkey! full drefi'ed, and extra-
vagantly a-la-mode I 

The difmay of the company was almoft 
general, Poor Mr. Level feerned thunder-
ftruck with indignation and furprife; Lady 
Louifa began a fcream, which for fome cime 
was inceJfant; Mifs f\1irvan and I jumped 
involuntarily t1pon the feats of our chairs ; 
Mrs. Beaumonc herfelf followed our ex-
ample; Lord Orville placed himfelf before 

L 6 m• 
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me as a guard ; and Mrs, Selwyn, Lord 
Merton, and Mr. Coverley,. burft into a 
loud, immoderate, ungovernablt: fit of 
lat1ghter, in which they were joined by the· 
Captain, till, unable to fupport himfelf, 
he rolled on the floor. 

The firft voice which made it's way 
through this general noire-, was that of Lady 
Louifa, which her fright and fcrearning ren-
dered extremely ihcill. H Take it away!', 
cried lhe, "cake the monfter away,-lfuall 
faint, I !hall faint if you don't!" 

Mr. Lovel, irritated beyond endurance,., 
angrily demanded of the CaP.tain what he 
meant? 

"Mean!" cried the Captain, as foon as , 
he was able to fpeak, " why only to !hew 
you in your proper colours." Then riling,.~ 
and pointing to the monkey, '' Why now,. 
Ladies and Gentlemen, I'll, be judged by. 
you all !-Did you ever fee any thin_g more, 
like? Odds my lifr, if it was n't tor this , 
here tail, you would n't know one from. 
t'other." 

"Sir,"cried Mr. Love], ftamping, 'LI fhall 
take a time to make you feel my wrath." 

H Como, nowt cominued the regardlefs 
Captain, "juct for the fun's fake, doff your 
cc,ac and waiftcoat, and fwop with Monfieur 
Grinagain here, and I'll warrant you'll not 
know yourfelf which is which.''. 

1 Not 
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"Not know myfelf from a monkey!-

I affure you, Sir, I'm not to be ufed in this 
manner, and I won'.t b.t:ar it,-curfe me if 
l will!" 

"Why heyday,',.. cried th'e Captain>• 
"what, is Mafter ina paffion ?-well, don't: 
be angry,-corne, he fua'n't hurt you;-
here, !hake a paw with him, - why he'll 
do you no harm, man !-come, , kifs andf 
friendst"-

" Who I!" cried Mr. Love!, alrnolb 
mad with vexation," as I'm a living crea-_. 
ture, f would not.tOJ.1ch.hir:n for a thoufand ·, 
worlds!" 

" Send h'im a chalJenge," cried Mr. Co-. 
-.erley, " and I'll be your: fecond.,, 

" Ay, .do,'.' faid the Captain, " and I'll 
be fecond to my friend.,Monfieur Clapper- . 
claw here. C.ome,_to i(atonce !-tooth.and 
nail!,, 

" God forbid!'' Cried Mr. LoveJ, retreat..:. 
ing, " I would fooner trufl: my perfon with 
a mad bull!" 

" I don't like the look5 of him myfelf,,, 
faid Lord Merton, " for he grins mofi: hor-
ribly," 

" Olt I'm frightened out of my fenfes !'., 
cried Lady Loujfa," take him away, or L 
!hall die I" 

~
1 Captain," faid Lord Orville, " the 

ladies 
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ladies are alarmed, and I mufr beg you 
would fend the monkey away." 

" Why, where can be the mighty harm 
of one monkty mon: than another ?" an-
f wered the Captain; " howfornevcr, if it's 
agreeable to the ladies, fuppofe we turn 
them out together?" 

'' What do you mean by that, Sir?" cried 
Mr. Lovel, lifting up his cane. 

"What do you m~an ?" cried the Cap-
tain, fiercely : "be fo good as to down with 
your cane." 

Poor Mr. Love], too much intimidated 
to frand his ground, yet 100 much en-
raged 10 fubmi1, turned hafrily round, 
and, forgcrful of confequences, vented his 
paffion by giving a furious blow to the 
monkey. 

The creature darting forwards, fprnng 
inftantly u ,ion him, and clinging round his 
neck, tatleneJ hi~ lc:tth to one of his cars. 

I was r,al:y forry for the poor man, who, 
though an t'gregrous fop, had committed 
no offence chat merited fuch chaftift=ment. 

It was impoffible, now, to d,ttinguith 
whofe Ccreams were loudefr, thofe of Mr. 
Love], or of the terrified Lady Louifa, 
who, I believe, thought her own turn was 
approaching: but the unrelenting Captain 
roared with joy, 

5 Noe 
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Not fo Lord Orville: ever humane, gene-

rous, and benevolent, he quitted his charge, 
who he faw was wholly out of danger, and 
feizing the monkey by the collar, made him 
looft:'.n the ear, and then, with a fudden 
fwing, flung him out of the room, and lhut 
the door. 

Poor Mr. Love], almoft fainting with ter-
ror, funk upon the floor, crying our, "Oh I 
/hall die, I /hall die!-Oh I'm bit to death I" 

" Captain Mirvan," faid Mrs. Beau-
mont, with no little indignation, " I mull: 
own I don't perceive the wit of this action; 
and I am forry to have Cuch cruelty prac-
cifed in my houfe." 

"Why, Lord, Ma'am," faid the Cap-
tain, when his rapture abated fufficiently 
for fpeech, " how could I tell they'd fail 
out fo ?-by Jingo, I brought him to be a 
meffmare for t'other." 

"Egad," faid Mr. Coverley, "I would 
not have been ferved fo for a thoufand pounds!" 

"Why then there's the odds of ir," faid 
the Captain, " for you fee he is ferved fo 
for nothing. Btit come," (turning to Mr. 
Lovd) " be of good heart, all may end 
well y<t, and you and Monfm Longe.iii be 
as Hood friends as ever." 

I'm furprifed 1 Mrs. Beaumont," cried 
Mr. LPvel, ftarting up, "that you can. fuf-

fcr 
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fer a .perfon under your roof to be treated fo 
inhumanly." 

" What argufies fo many words ?" faid 
the unfeeling Captain, " it is but a flit of 
the ear; it only looks as if you had been in 
the pillory." 

" Very true,,, added Mrs. Selwyn, 
" and who knows but it may acquire you 
the credit of being an anti-minifterial 
writer?" 

" I proteft," cried Mr. Love], looking 
ruefully at his drefs, "my new riding-fuit's · 
all over blood !" 

'' Ha, ha, ha !" cried the Captain; "fee 
what comes of lludying for an hour what · 
you !hall put on." 

Mr. Love! then walked to the glafs, and 
looking at the place, exclaimed, " Oh 
Heaven, what a monftrous wound ! my 
car will never be fit to be again!" 

"· Why then," faid the Captain, " you . 
muft hide it ;-'cis but wearing a wig!" 

HA wig!" repeated the affrightc:d Mr. 
Love!,. " I wear a wig ?-no, not if you 
would me gi.ve a thoufand pounds • an · 
hour.!"' 

"I declare," faid Lady, Louifa, "I never 
heard fqch a !hoe king propofal in my life!" 

Lord Orville then, feeing no profpecl: · 
that the,altercattqn would ceafe, propofed 
to the Captain to walk, He aff•med -, and 

having 
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having given Mr. Love! a nod of exul-
tation, accompanied his Lordrhip down 
ftairs. 

"'Pon honour," faid Mr. Level, the 
moment the door was fhur, " that.fel-
low is the greateft brute in nature ! he 
ought not to be ~dmitted into a civilized 
fociety." 

" Lovel," faid Mr. Coverley, affect-
ing to whifper, " you muft certainly pink 
him: you muft not put up with fuch an 
affront." 

"Sir," faid Mr. Level, "with any corn .. 
mon perfon, I Jhould not deliberate an in-
ftant; but, really, with a fellow who has 
done nothing but fight all his life, 'pon ho-
nour, Sir, I can't think of it!" 

" Lovel," faid Lord Merton, in the fame 
voice, you mu.ft call him to account." 

" Every man," faid he," pettifhly, "is 
the belt judge of his own affairs, and l 
don't a!k the honour of any perfon's ad-
vice." 

'' Egad, Love!," faid Mr. Coverley .. 
" you're in for it !-you can't poffibly be 
off!" 

"Sir," cried he, very impatiently, "up-
on any proper occafion, I lhould be as readY; 
to fbew my courage as any body ;-but as 
to fighting for fuch a trifle as ,his,-! pro-. 
teft I Jhould bluih to think of it !" 

~'- A trifle ! '~ 
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" A trifle!" cried Mrs. Selwyn;" good 

Heaven ! and have you made this aftonifh. 
ing riot about a trifle.?" 

0 Ma'am," anfwered the poor wretch, in 
great confufion, ,~ I did not know at fir ft 
but that my cheek might have been bit:-
bur as 'ris no worfe, why it does not a great 
deal fignify. Mrs. Beaumont, I have the 
honour to with you good evening; I'm fure 
my carriage muft be waiting." And then; 
very abruptly, he left the room. 

What a commotion has this mifchief: 
loving Captain raifed ! Were I to remain 
here long, even the fociety of my dear Ma-
ria could fcarce compenfate for the diftur-
bances which he excites. 

When he returned, and heard of the quiet 
exit of Mr. Love!, his triumph was intole-
rable. "I think, I think," cried he," I have 
peppered him well ! I'll warrant he won't 
give an hour to.morrow morning to fettling 
what he fball put on ; why his coat," turn .. 
ing to me, ' would be a moft excellent 
match for old Madame Furbelow's beft 
Lyons filk ! 'Fore George, Jtd defire no 
better fport, than to have that there old cat 
here, to go her fnacks ! 

· All the company then, Lord Orville, 
Mifs Mirvan, and myfelf excepted, played 
at cards, and w,-.oh how much better did 
we pafs our time! 

While 
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While we were engaged in a mofl: delight-
ful convcrfation, a fervant brought me a 
letter, which he told me had, by fome ac-
cident, been mifiaid. Judge of my feelings, 
when I faw, my deareft Sir, your revered 
hand-writing! My emotion foon betrayed 
to Lord Orville whom the letter was from; 
the importance of the contents he well 
knew, and, affuring me I fuould not be 
feen by the card-players, he befought me to 
open it without delay. 

Open it, indeed I did,-but read it I 
could not;-the willing, yet aweful confent 
you have granted,-the tendernefs of your 
cxpreffions,-thc certainty that-no obthcie 
remained to my eternal union with the loved 
owner of my hearr, ~ave me fenfations too 
various,and, though Joyful, too little placid 
for obfervation. .Finding myfdf unable to 
proceed, and blinded by the tears of grati-
tude and delight, which ftarted into my 
eyes, I gave over the attempt of reading, 
till I retired to my own room: and, having 
no voice to anfwer the enquiries of Lord 
Orville, I put the letter into his hands, and 
left it to fpeak both for me and itfelf. 

Lord Orville was himfelf a/feckd by your 
kindnefs; he kilTed the letter as he returned 
it, and, preffing my hand affectionately co 
his heart, " You are now," (faid he, in a 
low voice) "all my own I Oh my Evelina, 

how 

i 
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how will my foul find room for its happi- -
nefs ?-it feems already burfling !" I .could-
make no reply; indeed I h:u-dly· fpoke an-
other word rhe reft:of the. ·evening ; fo little · 
talkative is [he.fullnefs of contentment• 

0 my deardt Sir, the tbankfulnefs of-my, 
heart I muil: pour forth at our meeting, 
when, at } our feet, my. happinefs receives, 
its confirmation from your bldling, and 
when my noble-minded, my. beloved Lord 
Orville, prerents to you the highly.ho. 
noured and thrice-happy. Evelina. 

A few lines I will endeavour to write or» 
Thurfday, which lhall- be fent off exprefs, 
to give y.oui ihould nothing intervene, yet,, 
more certain aifuranc~ of our meeting. 

Now then, therefore,. for the firfl-and 
probably. the lafl time I lhall ever own the.: 
name, permit me to fign myfelf, 

Mofl dear Sir, 
Your gratefully affellionate, 

EVE.LINA BELMONT. 

Lady Louifa, at her own particular de-
.fire, will be prefent at the ceremony, as well 
as Mifs Mirvan and Mrs. Selwyn : Mr. 
Macartney will, the fame morning, be 
united to my fofler-fifler, and my father 
himfelf will give us both away. 

LETTER 
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EVILINA. 

L E T T E R XXII. 

Mr. f/il/ars to Evelina. 

EVERY wifh of my foul is now fol. 
tilled-for the ftlicity of my Evelina 

is lqudl to her worrhinefs ! 
Yrs, my child, tt y happinefs is engraved, 

in golden ch.iraCttn,, upon the cablecs of 
my heart! and thtir unprc:ffion is indt:lible; 
for, fhould the rudi: and dt:t-p•fearcl1ing hand 
of Misfortune attempt to pluck them from 
their repofitory, the fleeting fabric of life 
would give way, and in tearing from my 
vitals the nourifhmt:nt by wh ich they are 
fupported, fhe would but grafp at a fhadow 
infenfible to her touch. 

Give thee my confent ?-Oh thou joy, 
comfort, and pride of my life, how cold is 
that word to exprcfs the fervency of my 
approbation ! yes, I do indeed give thee 
my confent, and fo thankfully, that, with 
the humblelt gratitude to Providence, I 
would feal it with the remnant ot my days. 

Hafien, then, my love, to blefs me wirh 
thy pn:fence, and to receive the bleffings 
with which my fond hearr overflows !-
And, oh my Evelina, hear and affifi in one 
only, humble, but ardtnt prayer which yet 
animates my devotions: that the height of 

blifs 
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blifs to which thou art riling may not ren-
der thee giddy, but that the purity of thy 
mind may form the brighteft fplendour of 
thy profperity !-and that the weak and 
aged frame of thy almoft idolizing parent, 
nearly worn out by time, paft affiiclions, 
and infirmities, may yet be able to fuftain a 
meeting with all its better part holds dear; 
and then, that all the wounds which the 
former feverity of fortune inflicted, may be 
healed and purified by the ultimate confo-
lation of pouring forth my dying words in 
bleffings on my child !-clofing thefe joy-
ftreaming eyes in her prefence, and breath-
ing my !aft faint Jighs in her loved arms! 

Grieve not, oh child of my care, grieve 
not at the inevitable moment; but may thy 
own end be equally propitious 1 Oh may'ft 
thou, when full of days, and full of honour, 
fink down as gently to reft, - be loved as 
kindly, watched as t<nderly, as thy happy 
father! And may'ft thou, when thy glafs 
is run, be fweetly, but not bitterly mourn-
ed, by fome remaining darling of thy affec-
tions,-lome yetfurviving Evelina! 

ARTHUR VJLLARS. 

LETTER 
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t E T T E R XXIII. 

Evelina to the Reu. Afr, Vil/art. 

ALL is over, my deareft Sir, and the 
fate of your Evelina is decided! This 

morning, with fearful joy, and trembling 
gratitude, fhe united herfelf for ever with 
the object of her deareft, her eternal affec-
tion. 

I have time for no more; the chaife now 
waits which is to conducl: me to dear Berry 
Hill, and to the arms of the befl of men. 

EVELINA~ 

F I N I S1 
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